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UNION EO.ARD !!EETr.JG 

!.!ay 13, 1963 

l!embera preaentc Jim Bell, Conrad Ooen, Roy Dec, Dale Epland, Oecr&e Glotabaoh, 
Cokey Iiebert, Pob Lawrence, Bob UoCollUI:l, Ralph Peterson, Elly Schil11DG, Barry 
Sohuler. Eill Sergeant, Robert Snow, Jeri Stade, Dr. li'ooda, Dr. '!'hansen, Pete 
von Ellahen, JJart;aret Zuehlke, Bud Abfahar.tsen, Saralou Uather, Gordon Starr. 

The meetihb W&l called to order froo the recess cfMty ~. 1963, at 7a06. Herb 
explained the information on Sheets passed to board manbera eebardi~ ohat~anship 
areas and union aetup. 

Elections a 

Herb reviewed the duties of the officers llho were to be elected. In the case 
ot the aecre*ary, !!r. Starr's position has been ~pec1£1ed by the constitution by-
181111. 

41-1 
•otion-4-l-t It was !:loved theta an executive aeaaion be CAlled. The !:lotion 

lt-1... 
t!otion x-2.a 

•• seconded and carried. 

"!o:ninationa tor preaidenta Otlle .Spland, Roy Dean, Eob llcCollum. 
Dale ipland --• elected prc•ident of the Union Ponrd. 

Nominations for vice-~reaidenta Conrad Coen, Roy Dea~, Bob ~cCollum. 
Roy Dean waa elected vica-~reaidont of the Union Board. 

~~inationa for Exeoutivo C~ttee meabera-at•laraea Conrad Coen. 
Jeri Stade, J!ar&aret Zuehlke, Elly Schillint;, Cokey Eiebert. 
Conrad and ¥argaret were elected. 

A motion vmn made to adjourn the meetin& or Uay 'lth. The 
motion WRa seconded and carried. 

Dale asked for oorrections or additions to last week's minute•• Roy stated 
thnt tho ootion ret;nrdillG the 'J'oaatmaater' a constitution should have thi• phrase 
~dded to ita "That the aonst1tut1on be approved with the area directors' reviewin& 
or ftrt1cle Nine of the charter." 

Jim Dell requested thBt hie name be added to the list of those present at 
laat wek• a meot illl,.;• ~ 

Director's Reporta ~r. Starr con~ended the old board on the·tradition or a very 
lii&h lnit of Acfilev&:lent duri~ the paat year • and expressed hh hO"'e thl\t the 
old board and new board toc;ether could :satch their reoord. 

'!'he new budget tor next year' a o"'ltodial and atatr appropriations 1a being 
worked on. and will be ready to rrosent to l&he Finance CD!Dittee next week. ~Dd 
to the board follcnd.nG thAt. 

Mr. Starr mentioned the need ~o cooperate more extensively w1 th the st. Paul 
Campus Union BoBrd in the followint; yesr. He sut;t;eatod attendint; their Thursday 
noon meetint;a to learn more or their proble~a qnd accomplishments. He added an 
invitation tor any ot the board maabers to atop in at his o;fioe to discuss 
questions they might have about their new duties. 
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fl't-3 
Motion K-at It was mwad th~t a tentntive date be set for a joint maetirJG 

~th the Villa&e Union FoArd. The ~otion was seconded P.nd carried. 

Amendnent to !!otion K•3a It was noved th~t the motion be a~ended to postpone 
the meetinc to soMeti-~e next school yeAr• The r.end.~ent WAS 

seoonded and cArried. 

A sub<.,.estion was mnde by Pob Lawrence thnt one of our !:tembera be deaibnated 
to ••t in on the Thurad~ noon meetinG• of the St. P~ul CL~ua Union Eoard regularly. 
Dr. Tho!!llen au~eated thAt this ahould bo an invitation trcr.t their board to oura. 
rather than any direct action on our part. 

Progra:n Director' a Retort• The Sprin£; Outing plana are co:nillb aloflb very well under 
Eon:!cColl11:1i1 direct on. nud reported that the w.~:R atatf has made arraJ1GeMenta 
to broAdcast for the CaMpUI c~rnival this weekend and comosnded their initiative 
in this activity. 

President's Retorta Dale nnnounced that there would be an Executive CD!'L.""littee 
meetfr.& dii=eoty after the board l!lMtinG• Preference sheets ahould be turned in 
so th'lt the cO!:t::d ttee can act on ahair::-anlh ip deai&nationa. 

Vice-President' a R~orta P.erb announced that there hRve been t1ID t1 tle chances in 
commiE€ee neesa 'I e Dlmce .Area has been chanced to Social Danoins, and thl 
t!iacellaneous Area to Intonaal Activities. Open ;Iouaea ha• been chanced to 
Infor.nal Activities from the Vioe President's Area because ao many othar lerce
ac~le events are scheduled for the Vioe-Preside~t'a direction. There were several 
chances that were not discussed ir. the executive committee, it r.Aa found. 

U.otion ti 
,M-6 

Uotion -K-it 

It wAs covod that tho coCL~ ttee chances he returned to committee 
for rearrance~enta. The motion wus seconded Bnd carried. 

It was :o1oved thnt the Vice President• s rerort be a coeptetl. 
Motion was sodoDded and carried. 

The 

P~grsm Coord~sting & Finance Cacmitteea Roy presented the attendance fi&urea 
Torthe pnst YleEik. Siijilfloant emoJ1b the~ wero a decrease 1ri attendance at the 
Variety Dace and a vary t;ood turnout for tho noon Varieties probra!!l. 

Xhe request Rt the laat two oeetincs for area directors to turn in their 
report• has been an-.ered by t~ reports thus far. Roy ursod that all the others 
be returned as soon as possible. 

Datea tor noxt year's use of the llain Ballro~ have been discussed in the 
Proglam Coordinatint Cor"J:dttee. aa it is very important thnt they he reserved tar 
in Ailnnoe. Roy relld a list of the dates that the ocm:nittee haa reaervod tor the 
big dances of the yeBr. 

M-~ 
Uot1on ~ It WRS ~oved that the Probran Coordinatinb & Finance Caaoittee•a 

report be accepted. Tho motion W8S seconded and carried. 

l!erit Comr.d tteea Barry announced that the followitlb chairmanehipa are operna 
C'othiian i!us1oa1e. Charm, Ino. • Bridge Instruction and Let• s DJ!loe• ne asked that 
it memben know any students who 11re in":ereated in fili~ for thoae ahair:nanahipa. 
would th~ please let hir know. 

llouse Com:nittoea The Gopher Sailin;:; Club has requested office space and !'111~ 
space 1n the Union. The comittee recD:':'Iu:ends t;hey be given apnea in Room 349. 



The club hBS 53 nembers. 
or the outinc areaso 

proc;rm'l has been lnckinc in some 

M. -'1 
t!otion ~ It was noved thAt tho !!ouse Co~~ittoe's report be accepted. 

motion was seconded end carried. 
The 

Old Buaineaaa nob reviwwed the plans for ~prinG Canp on Sunday • !.!oy 24th. The 
miiDliers ot the CO!re"'.ittae. Jeri. Pete. ~nd P.ill. will be ::eetint., to~ rrrm:: at 3rZO. 
'!'he the~ ror the pro.;rawn is "Pled(;& :'Tow for s~ri!:.~ Ca:-1p" FIZ:d rob closed with 
a re::dnder thet all of the board men:bera should !!t'lke it their respc-ns1b111ty to 
attend. 

reoauae of co d1.icts in arrant;o::"~ents tor ner:iters to accept Rob LBwronce' s 
invita~.ion for a picnic at his hme this weekend. !!r. Stqrr &U&{;ested th~.t flhia 
8\UD:'Iler• a boArd meetir-t; conbine :111 invitatiC\:r: with the ret;ulAr oeeting at J:•r. Starr' a 
cabin. 

New Puameas' It was RQ;eated th'lt next week' • rneet1:1G bo a dir.ner ~eetir.c; 
tor the puz-Poae or acquair.tillb the new members with the old. 

M,..<g 
Motion 1-8a It was nnved that next week's l'leet1~ be a d~nr·~- neetiil(; 

Am•d:a.cmt to !!otion K•Ba It was moved ";hat the ::10ticm b<J a.r:'lended to postpone 
the diii.Di"r metiJG until ~e last meetin;,; ot the quarter. 
The !lOticn wa. aeoonded and carried • 

. 4'1.-t} 

Hot1on 1fwh It waa ttoved that the board ~:nbera aa well as the axeou-:ive 
~ammittee r~ain•arter the meet~ until nasibnnents for area 
cheirmanahipa and membership were made. The ~otion w.a 
aeconded and defeated. 

M-lb 
l.!otion K•lOa It waa movod th .. t the meetin;; be adjourned. at 9a25 p.m. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted • 

.. 
Gordon L. S";arr. 
Secretary 

Tho next meetint; of the Union Board will be at 7t00 p.m. in Rom 316 on 
Wedno adaz. ~~ ·~,. !2!:h.• 

House and Pu~lio Relatione 
lalph Peteraon. Ohilii'l. 

CO:.mTTSB APPOI\'Tt!I::JTS 

Jim Dell 
Barry Sohuler 
Dr. Thomac 

Uerit 
Bob lfcColltlll, oblm. 
Cokq li•bert - lluaio and Arta 
Jeri Stade - Soolal Danoe 

F'~Aftot & f'J-og ... Coordinating 
Blii Se~eant; Ch;D. 
Geor&e Glotsbaoh 
Cillrad Coc 
f!arsaret ~uehlke 
Clittord Plank 
Dr. Wooda 

Pete YOD laaheD - Sparta .md Reoreation 
Illy Soh1111DG - Soolal Skill• 
Bdb LawreDOe - Into~l Aotivitiea 
Chuck Lnia 

Sxeoutiw 
Dale 2Piand. ohmn. 
Roy Dean 
Conrad Coc 
Uargaret Zuehlke 
Gordoo Starr 



UliiON DOARD ~-tEETnm 

t~ay 20, 1953 

~anbers present: Jim Bell, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean. DP.le Epland, George Glotzbach, 
Cokey Kiebert, Rob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, Eob !.~cCollum, Ralph Peterson, Clifford 
Pl~nk, Elly Schilling, narry Schuler, Bill Ser&eant, Jeri Stade, Dr. Thomsen, 
Dr. ,·;oods, Pete von Eschen., U:argarot Zuehlke, Genevieve Dankroger, 'Mr. Starr. 

llembers absentt Robert Snow. 

The meeting •• called to order at 1r05. There were no additions or correotiona 
to the minutes or the last meetint;. 

Direotor' s Ritortc Ur. Starr advised the Board to atart thinkint; in terms of 
goals tor nex ,-.. r. ~-must rmew our attendance pror;ram and set up fl priority 
of' things we reel eaaentill to e;et accompliahed, a'-'ch as changing the Crart Shop 
to another location, 1mprov«!!8llt 1n the Commuters' Lunch Room, etc. 

The University of' Houston is holding a fund-railing campaign tor a nn Union 
building. ":.'be students' week-lont carnival 11 expected to net eso,ooo.oo. 

~e are detini tely in neod or the appoint:nent or a person to the St. Paul Ca!llpus 
Union building comr.ittee. The position is r.ow filled by Herb Stade, ~o will be 
&rBduatin& this quarter. There will be a ~eating of' this committee on ~onday 
concerning development on the union. 

The large number of' Union noard members representing the Eo1lrd at the recent 
Re~nition Day dinner .as an encoura&iDG siGn of' Activity or ~ur members. 

The Play Center has been a major part in the pro~rem of' the Villqce Union. 
Ita cor.tinuance haa been requea~ed as part or next year's program. 

The re&ional neeting of Unionl in our nrea will be held next fall at the 
University ot l~anitoba in ~innipeg. The probl~ ot reeli&DOent of our rational 
area will be considered. Aa ~i~~sota is the only larte Union in the present 
conte-rence, coneider~ttion ot the Bi.; Ten Conference dGaervea «!tphesis. 

,M.- tl 
Uotion lt-lla It '\'InS mared thAt the director• a report be accepted. The 

•otion ~• seconded and carried. 

Amendment to !!otion X•lla It waa moved that the motion be fll\ended to include 
that J!(lj Lawrence be appointed to till the poaition of' represen• 
tAtive to the Buildi~ C~ittee of' the St. Paul Campus Union. 
The amendmct was seconded and carried. 

Pro~ram ConsultAnts Reeorta The main conoern ot the Pro&ran Office is the 
Springaop Which W!ti be this comin& Sunday. AttendancP. or all the committee 
mnbers and chairnen ia encouraged, w1 th next year's program in nind. 

President's Report' The Social Service Council, which met yesterdAy, discussed 
nei£ yoRr1s Canpua Cheat dri1e. The Union P.oaru, \~ich spo~sora the auction durin& 
t~a drive, should start thir.:Cinc about a possible chairmAn for the auction so 
~ha~ plannln& tor it can 6et underway ft& soon as possible. 

Bxecutive Co:II!titteea Roy reviewed the caance• made in the titles ot the Vlirioua 
areas and their Chaimtmahipa. The ~loon ~oviea proc~ has been chenged to the 
Uuaic and Arts area, because under Informal Activities is a number of' programs 
.tlich require <.!uite n lot ot time. 

~---~-----·-



It wns ~oved ~hAt the schedule or S!'onaorahip areu be BCcepted, 
with the exception or ~·Toon ~~ovies. The m'"tion wqs seconded And 
carried. 

Roy cllted on Marcaret to announce the plans for the PiG Tan Conclave next 
fall. Tentative plans were for October 3 at UichigAn State, but the presidents of 
several of the Big Ten Colleges met last week and discussed the idea of co~inin& 
the conference of congresses with the conference of union boards. It would 
involve a tremendous task of integrating the t~. and arran&int for housinG and 
transportetio-~, but it offers an excellent opportunity for workint; toward better 
relations between these tWo Governint boards. Letter• ~11 be sent to the schools. 
Asking for their 9pinion on the su&;eation. The bueineu would be taken up 
separately follo~n& a joint breakfast get-tosether. 

41-13 
u~tion ~ It ~s moved that the Executive Committee ae~d an invitation 

to the Big Ten schools explaining the au&geation. The motion 
~• seconded and carried. 

Coffman Capers, a freshman orientation shaw, ~11 require advance planning durin£ 
the summer. Those who will be avRil able durin& the aum.-ner for workint w:l. th the 
chairman are the following: J~ nell, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, George Glotzbach, 
P.Ob McCollum,Elly Schillins. Ueri Stade, Pete von Eschen. 

Nominations for chai~ of Coffman Capers were George Glot&baoh and Pete von 
Eschen. Gaor~e ~~ elected chairmAn of Coffman Capers. 

Roy reviewed the Eoard comtn1 ttee mEmbers who were named last week. He also 
cave a list of the vacant areas that will require chairmen. 

M-t<{ , 
Motion~ It was moved that elec~ions be opened for the vacancies on the 

a area sponsorship achedule. The motion wws seconded nnd carried. 

Oriantation'Cammisaiana 
M-u: 

Motion K•15T It was moved that an untminous ballot be oast for Bob UcCollum.. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Liaison Committee& There ere three pOsitions open on this ooo=ittee. The 
following people were nominilteda r.ob Lawrenoe, Jim Bell, Cokey Kiebert, Barry 
Schuler. 

Alq w1 th this vote goes a vote or confi.danoe tor Ur. Snow's poai tion on the 
committee as a representative of the Alumni group. Bob Lawrence, JiB Eell and 
Barry Schuler were elected to the Liaison committee. 

Convocation C0111mitteea Roy Dean, Conrad Coen, Relph Peterson, Bob Lawrence, 
Elly Sob1111ng and Jeri Stade ware ncminated. Conrad Coen was eleoted to the 
OCftlllittee. 

UDiversity Camp). Bob !,'oCollun and Dale EplBnd were nominated to till the 
poaltian of membershi~ on the camp oomnittee. Bob UcCollum wgs elected. 

Pinanoe Committeer Lack of area oreanizstion prob11hly accounted for some of the 
decresse in this week~s attendance figures. The new diraotors should pRy particulAr 
at~ention to tr.e attendance of their partiaUar area. 

The comnittee racomm~ds thqt the Union contrAct with the American Linen 
Company to supply tAble aloths for the summer session at a rental or $~0. 
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Purchase of the same supply would cost approximately $120, not counting laundry, 
and ~ld last, at the longest, only two years. The summer session will be a 
trial session tor the ~oasibility of continuinb rental of the tAbleoboths for 
next yet~r. 

Jim Fell has been recommended as chairman of the Fall Opeh House on October 3. 

The ca.nittee reoommenda thet a $50 settlement be arranged ~th Mr. Stensvad, 
Who lost his ooat in the checking service at the recent Peik Hall banquet held 
in the Union. A discussion followed aa to the advisability of settint; up such a 
precedent but the 4ommittee ~11 arrange to diseuse the question of responsi•ility 
w1 th Mr. O'Hearn, the Univerai ty lawyer, to settle future proble::~e. 

~/~ Uotion It ~• moved that the Finance Comnittee'e report, thus far, be 
accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Rill presented the bu~et tor next year and reviewed ita contents. The total 
ti&ure ia $272,998.00, an increase of tl7,168.00 over l~st year'• budGet. This 
haa been gone ewer by the tinanoe oo:!lmittee and the s~ett members. tlr. Starr 
explAined the proposed starr addition&J because at preeent the~e ie no one person 
who ia responsible for the pro~rem ottic• and tor the administration, the new 
budget include• an allowance tor these two positions. Mr. Plank clarified the 
Civil Service increases, whioh is an automatic increase, totaling 2% ot the salary, 
and also pointed out that an estimated 3%- rise in enrol:nent figures wi 11 b ring 
in that muoh more in incidental tee1 to the income of the Union, on llhich basis 
the change in start hBs beJn made. 

M-'1 
l!otion K~ It was moved that the budget be aooepted. 

seconded ~nd carried. 
'l'he motion 1ms 

Merit Committeea Pob emphasised the draatic need tor more filings for the vacant 
Cihairmanshlpa in the Union OCIII!Iittees. So tar, Cottman 1tusicale, Charm, Splash 
Party, Let' 1 Danoe, Square Danoe, Variety Danoe and Hanecoming Dance are without 
ohdrmen. A aucoess.t\al progrfllll is interrelated Yd. th every other aspect of the 
Union facilities, And should be considered a real problem to each of the msmbera. 
Other poihta to be oonlidered at'e theaea 

Eaoh area director 'Will meet 1111. th his chairmen at least once a month. and 
ettend those functions once a :nonth. 

Chairmen wdll b~ brought to a board meeting nt least once a year, so thet 
the members :!lAY become a-cquainted with the problens ~d achievements ot the Union 
oonl!!d tt eea. 

Re&djuatment ot the a~~o~tmant schedule will be considered. 

Revi81on of the merit form• will be one of the proble~s for next year. 

Dob intDDduoed An ideA from Coatresa, which is the prospect of opening up 
Another channel of communicating the need for chairmen of the various c~itteea. 
The ide~ ia to aet up a commission to contact the activities chAirmen of the 
various dormitory and residence &roupa who can advertise the openiDbs to their 
,;roups. We would be working jointly with Con~;ress. wo th"t the single commission 
could take care ot All the openings ~nd channel interested ~prliconts to the 
appropriate area. There WAS ditferin~ opinion on the ~erit of hnving the 
oo~ission operAte jointly with Congress; some felt thAt it would tie up our 
operations with red tnpe and possibly comp•tition, 11hen we CClllld do the ume 
sort of chAnnelint on our o-.n. Ur. St111rr added th11t in so!1e colleges there Are 
waiting lists of atudenta apr\yinb for COIIL"::i ttee membership u well as ch•drmAn
ahlp, and thAt there ia definitely room tor improvement in ~ur present syst~. 



.M-1 
!lotion K-18: It was moved thAt nob be empowered to contact the social 

chairmen or the various or~anizations to see about the 
prospects of advertisinb throu&h the dorms immediately. 
The motion was s econded and carried. 

Amendment to Uotion K•lRa It WAS moved thl\t the motion te arr·ended to provide 
that All•U Congress be formally notified that the Union 
Eoard is in favor of a joint proGr~m or contBctinG orbRniaationa. 
The amendment ~~ seconded and carried. 

Motion t:it It was moTed t at the ::~otion be separated from its anendment. 
The ~otion ~s seconded and carried. 

The original motion, proYiding f~r imMediate action, was declared out of order 
hecauae or the superstding amendoent Which cancelled the motion. 

HOUS~ Camnittee: Newe releases, regardin& the new ahairmanshipa rmd ~emberships 
h'anbbeen sent to ell the hometown newspapers. 

The board must have the Union booklet in the or1ent~t1on ~acket by July 15th 
The can~ittee is tryin~ to revamp the booklet into a more concise form, and would 
appreciate any suggestions from the membors of the boerd. 

1'he com.."littee recomr.-ended the rollwing requestsa 

The Inte:r-Reaidence Council has applied for ·a room in the Union. The committee 
reconmends th~t they be moved into Roam 348 with RCP; and that the Tip Toprers 
be moved from Room 228 to Room 347 with the Young Republican Club. 

M-.:tO 
Motion it-!Ot It was moved that the House CCXIU!littee' s report be accepte4. The 

Old P.ueinessa 
as follont 

motion was seconded and carried. 

P.ob reviewed the plans for the Sprinb Camp, which is scheduled 

ltl5, - a licht snack, followed by tames and relays until 4t30, when the 
Trea1u~e Hunt begins. At 5a45 a steak fry will begin, 1\nd from PaSO to 8a00 or 
8a!O the leadership plan ... int; will be held. A brief resume• ot the Union Board 
rrooeedings will initiete the discussion by Dale Epland. president, And Roy Dean. 
viae pfesident. This 11 to be followed by division into sis groups, at which 
tiae the separate areas will review the eocomplishemtats ot the post year, and 
otrer sug&estiona for the coming yeqr. llr. Starr was asked to relate the operation 
qnd working or starr with the board. The groups ~11 join to&ether again to 
share their sUGgestions. at the close or Which the president ot All-U Congress 
.tll apeak briefly an the poaaibilitiea for cooperation between the two GOVernin; 
bodies. Dr. Caplow' a report will follow, and arter a casual BOJlGrest, busses 
will leAve tor the UDiversity. 

BArry broU£}lt out the t1atter or the metho 1 or oo\mti!lb elootion votes which 
was contested At lest elections. lie reoom..,ended thAt the Union !oard go along 
~th Congress tor a change to A simple ballot to elininAte the contusion in 
oounti~ ballots. 

M-.:1..1 
!.!otion 1r-2h It was :noved thAt the board reco!ltr.end thAt the aimpl~ bAllot 

7Y!- ~l.. 

counting method be used, as opposed to the Hare syatem. The 
motion was seconded end carried. 

• Motion .JC=.2.ar It 'W"'S moved tlaat next week's meetin£ be the lBst meetinG of 
the quarter end that it be a dinner meetillb• The motion was 
seconded and c~rried. 
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Uotion 1\-m It was moved that the secretary and the Deily reporter be 
invited 'bb the dinner meeting. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

The merit cot:rnittee \dll meet atter this meeting. 

Hew P.uaineasa Roy Rnnounoed that committee attendance and abaenoe exouaea should 
be 6irn8d in Rtween the t me of the absence and the next executive meeting. 

M-2.tj 
Motion I 81r It was moved that the r.1eeting be adjourned at 9a20. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 

The next meeting of the Union P.oArd will be a dinner meeting 
at 6a00 p.m., on Wednesday, May 27th in Roam 353. 
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~IO~ BOARD ~EETING 

!!ay 27, H53 · 

Yembers present: Jim Pell, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, DRle EplAnd, Cokey Kiebert, 
Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis. Dob HcCollpm, Relph Peters··n, Clifford Plank, ~lly 
Schilling, narry Schuler, Pill Sergeant, Robert Snow, Jeri Stade, Dr. Thomsen, 
Dr. \'Joods, Pete von Eschen, t!Are;Aret Zuehlke, Bud Abrahamsen, Seralou '~ather, 
!~r& Starr. 

Members absentr George Glotzbach 

The meeting w~s called to order at ~~50 p.m. in Room 353, following a dinner. 
There were no corrections or additions to lest week's ~inutea. 

Director's Renorts Mr. St8rr reported that a new possibility for a University 
Camp site baa been augseated, and will be examined. 

The Village Union Board sponsored 11 Kiddie Carnival last Sunday, .tlich was 
pqrtly •elevised. The profits from the carnival went to their program budget, 
whiCh is a fUnd that is elmoat entirely self-supporting, although the Coffman 
Union subsidizes their maintenance and administration. 

According to the constitution, we are all~wed to aproint one person to 
represent our board at the Village Union meetings. Mrs. Helen Rieff has been 
suggested, and is willing to till the position. 

Deoember 4th and 5th have bean suggested as tentative dates for the regional 
meeting ot unions. A representative tro:n !.!11nitoba will be meeting with representative• 
in other colleges this s~~er, at Which t~e the decision on the proposed date, 
or other augr;estions may be made. 

· The College Unions Handbook, which describes the develop~nt of unicns in 
this country, Will be sent to members of the board this summer. 

tlg fAn Union Steff and Directors meeting will be held at the University of 
Illinois this July. Last yeBr Paul Larson and ~~r. Starr attended the conventiono 
Each colle6e is allowed two representatives, and Mr. Starr reco~~ended that the 
decialon of ~om to send be indicated toniGht. 

M. -.2~ 
J..!otion ~ It was moved that Urs. IIelen Hiott be appointed to the Village 

Union Foard as representative from our campus. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

M--2~ 
Motion~ It ~• moved that two delecatea be appointed to attend the 

Big Ten Directors !!leetin&, delegAtes to be chosen at ~lr. Starr' a 
discretion. The ~~tion ~~ seconded and carried. 

Yaendment to Uotion K•26a It was noved that the above motion be amended to 
read that Mr. Starr be one of the deleg,.. tea, the other to be 
chosen •1t his discretion. The amendment was carried. 

,111- .t; 
Motion Kr-2!1-s 

M.-~~ 
!! oti on l-28'"a 

It was moved that the motion and the a:nendment be separated. 
The motionwws carried. 

It was noved that the Director's report be accepted. The 
motion WRS seconded and csrriedo 
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Projram Consultant's Reports A descriptive plan of ~eloome Week, Sept«nber 23rd, 
Wit be included in a brochu~ ~ich will be distributed tc new students during 
Welcome Week. In the past the Union has done a splendid job of acquainting 
stu·~ents w\th the facilities offered by ii}le Union, and considerable effort will 
be needed in plenninc the protram for this fall to equal past protrams. 

Information for the card index of the Student Activities Bureau was revised 
for next fallo Some of the material was rather sketchy 1n its coverage, so it 
has been elaborated on for a more condensed outline. Student interest indication 
lists will be sent from the SAP. office this fall. 

lUss ~.,ather reported thAt a comparison of totd figures of single progra:ns 
planned by the Union showed '300 single events this year BS compared to 538 last 
year. Total attendance for this year's programs~· ~7,443; last year it was 
62,r-93. The Talent Bureau is one of the areas that has made tremendous strides 
1d. thin the lnst year, despite B change in chairmen each quarter. Chuck Lewis 
added the SU€;t;estion that some of th:~se carefully worked-up programs might be 
taken outside o£ th9 Univerai ty to {;rrups who would appreciate the effort, such 
as hostitals, so that preparation would not end with oaa perfo~ance. 

President's Repor~: Dale intr~duced Larry Smith, president of All-U Congress, &nd 
Dick :Iancock, ehairman of Homecoming and Harry Casten, business manager. 

They presented a proposal to the boArd, Whioh consisted of the suggestion 
that, to turther the score of n~ecomiq; activities by setting up a reserve fund 
from ltomecoming events• pro~its, that the Union Roard and All-U Congress might 
jointly share the risks end profits of the llooecoming Dance, which is at present 
sponsored solely by the Union Board. 

Dick outlined aane of the areas that the committee hopes to impuove on this 
fall. One or· thc was the idea of bullding up :nore interest in the five Q"JEliN 
candidates who "re finalists. by postponing the announcement or the Queen until 

. ~~aday at the Varsity Show. rather than at the Wednesday night Variety Dance, 
and following the Varaity Show ~th a Coronntion Ball, so that it is mode more 
of an event. 

Joint sponsorship or the BomecomiDt;; Dance. Diok assured the Board, would 
not be a step toward eventual control, but rather an additio~~l source of 
revenue for next year•,s f'unotion mich is student-wide in ita extent; end the 
Consresa• share of the profits, after makin~ up deficits in the rest of the 
HomecominG activities, W.uld be used, not for other ConGress activity, but 
expressly for a reserve fUnd for future rro~ecoming proGrams. The present 
Homeco:ning revenue is from the f'ollowlnt; m~in sources a Buttons - $4500 • 
Ralbona - $1300. Cokes - $50. In addition to this, the Athletic Department 
pays $3000. under contract for the pro&ram ri&hts for Homecoming. 

Chuck Lewis mentioned the public relations aspect that is involved in the 
i~pression held by some, thAt the Union collects the profits from the ~oat 
lucrative of the Itaaeooming events. ActuBlly, nuch of the calculAted profits 
does not include the hidden expenses of maintenance and help that is not pBrt 
of the surface outlay. 

M/:J.q 
\.~otion ~ kn executive session was ::1oved and seconded. t!otic-·n defeated. 

Several members or the board raised co~ents about the actual practicality 
of the proposal o "~·:ould the shared profi ta be used to more advFmteGe in future 
reserve funds for Homecoming or for fUture proGrrunning plans?" ~s a question 



that wns raised; soother was the ~ctu~l necessity for joint sponsoriDb in order 
to estnblish the Beserve fundo 

111 -3o 
t1otion ~~r It was :noved thAt the board retain control of the IIomeooning 

Dance f\nd the earnings therefrom. The motion was carriea. 
~-31 

Motion~: A motion was made to nove the ~uostion. The motion was carried. 
M-?>~ 

Motion ~~ 

M-'33 
Motion 1·33e 

M-3~ 
~lotion~ M1 

lt was moved that a reconsideration of this motion be ~ade next 
year, keeping in m'nd that if Congress balances their budget, 
we to on record as in favor of investigatin& the possibility 
of settiOG aside a certain percentace of the profits from the 
Homecoming Dance, to be used to improve Homeoomillb in general. 
The motion was defeated. 

A motion was made to move the question. The motion was 
aeconded and carried. 

It was moved that the probl~ be referred to the Finance and 
Progrsm Coordinating Committee for further study. The motion 
was o arrie d. 

Bud Abrahamsen added that more inte&ration between our llomecoming Dance 
chairman and th• rest of the Homecoming Committee, w~uld result in more unified 
publicity and promotion, and a better all-around program. The board thanked 
the three for presenting their proposal, and expressed a hope for close cooperation 
in tuture planning. 

DAle presented board membership pass CArda to the new nembers: Jin, Gea·ge, 
Cokey, Jeri, Elly end Pete. Ur. Starr Added to his presentation a re~inder that 
the passes represented not only free entrance to Unioh activities, but an 
obligqtion to use them with an eye to the responsibility they entail. 

A letter received from Congress concerns the votint; system which was brouGht 
up in the leat board meetinG. Larry Smith exrressed his appreciation of the 
aotion taken by the board, and said that it will be considered by Con&ress next 
tal t. He also invited the board to appoint two members to be part of a Liaison 
Com:nitt·ee, whose purpose will be to work with Service Enterprises in solving 
1ome of the problema of 11h.1oh ll8ny studer:ts and croups have an inautgicient 
understanding. jerry •tressed the siGnificance of this action, Which could 
be an 1mportBJ'lt step in the solution or some or the issues on campus thAt 
directly affect Union Eoerd j'llriadiotion. It would go beyond Food Service in 
the Union. 

~~~~ 
Motion,K-351 It was moved thAt the invitation of Congress tc appoint two 

members to a Liai•on Co: .. r:ittee to work: with Servi~e Enter
prises in aolvi~ some of the present problens, be acoepte•e 
The motion WAs defeated. 

M-~(t. 

'Motion~ A motion •s !!lade to move tha question. The :nC'tion was carried. 

A roll-oall vote wqs taken on the m~tion, totallnt six Affi~ative and 
twelve negative.-

YESt . C~~ McCollum, Schuler, Sergeant. Stade, Zuehlke. . . 

'NOa Fell, Dean, Glotzb-ach, Kiebert, Lawrence. Mr. Lewis, Pdterson, r:.r. 
Plank, Schilling, Mr. Snow. Dr. Woods, von Esohen. 

Exeoutive Ccmmitteea Roy asked thAt f'lll com~~ttee attendance reports be turned 
in. next fall, by laOO on Wednesdays, when the Executive Committee meets. 
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Committee& Bill called the attention of the 
;.;:o;:a;;;r:,;.;;..t;.o...;:;t:;;..e.;..;;.a.;;t~t.:..en;;;;d;:.a-n;;..c;;..;e~f::"ii;,;..;g;..;u..;.r~o;..,.s~, ~;...;1=-c~-=in~di' eat ed a sub stFmti al increase in 
Noon Varieties, end a drop in the Variety Dance. 

Dill recom~ended the following pointsz Coffee hours could be combined with 
panel or forum disoussio~s next year, to provide a more stimulatin£ event. Saralou 
added that a noticeable decrease in enthusiasm has shown up in coffee hours 
l~tely. T.Wa departments are evidently finding ~ore desirable ways and places to 
hold their ootfee hours then the Union offers, so the plan is to provide fellow
ship along with some stimulating topic for discussion, with student, raoul t~;, 
or co~ity citizens as leaders for the panels. Margaret added that she will 
be receiving information and ideAS from other colleges about other augc;cstiona 
for working toWard closer relations between faculty and students. 

Bill also rec~~ended that the proposed summer program be accepted. One of 
the 5tana on the program included cloaing the ofaft shop for the summer. A 
villi tor to the board expressed the 'llieh, on behalf or aever~l students, that 
the shop remain open~ on a part time, or perhaps student-supervised bAsis. 
Mr. Starr pointed out, however, that because or economy measures, and because or 
the expense of the equipment involved, such proposels would not be peasible. 

M-31 
Uoti on -!-M 1 

M-3~ 
!.!otion 1-!8-a 

M- 3~ 
lfotion x-8tl 

It was moved that the parts or the report be divided. 
motion was carried. 

The 

It was moved that the first part of the report be accepted, 
introducing combir.ed oorree hour~ and pabel discussiona. 
The motion ._. seconded and carried. 

It was moved that the second part of the report be accepted, 
r(lco:Y.lending approval '•f the summer progran. The :notionwaa 
seconded and carried. 

l!erit Commi tteea The committee recor.l.':".ended the following appointments• 

Marilyn Schulz - Variety Dance 
Karen Lindholm - Splash Partiea 
Vern Sail in& - P.ridbe Instruction. 
Jane Iriah -Let's Dance 
Mary Forte - Charm, Ino. 

M- '-(D 
l!otion 1-461 It wns moved thatJ the merit cornmi ttee report be accepted. The 

motion waa seconded and carried. 

Bob •mounoed thet tb Merit Cc::mmittee hBa t1VO other major openint;s which 
they are tryinc; to fill. Ap··licanta will be inteni.ewd, and the candidates 
brought up at the au:n::~er meeting. 

nouse Committees Ralph Announced that, with the advice of the University lAwyer, 
checkroom signa are being prepared, announcing that the Onion is not responsible 
for lo1sea due to theft or danabe b:r .fire. 

New li&hta for the art exhibitions hnva been installed in the Main Lobby 
corridor and the balcony cellery. Uew sibna on the second floor for student 
offices have also been prepared. The craf't shop will be cl!·&ed af'ter tonight, 
end th? bow'l.ill(; Blleys on Friday. 

4'\'q' 
Jlotion 1-tlr The com.-nittee moved approval ot the follewing 1 

That the Union be closed on l!emorial Day, Uay 3oth. 
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ThAt Sportsmen, Unlti., be allowed to s~t up a display on the front 
l"'wn from !!ay 27·28th. 

Tnat the Union Administration be liven permission to move the Art Craft 
Shop to A new position 6t such a position ~re favorable. 

ThAt, if the Union adm'nistratit'n can get ti$e and 1\mda, it be given 
permission to move the Record Lending Library from Room 315 to the 
Terrace Reading Room. 

That the Union administ~ion be given permission to redecorate offices 
in their maintenance and upkeep program this summer. 

The advantages of movinc the Record Lendint; Library to the Terrace Reading 
toom are& it would mean recoBda could be AVeibble nt all tinea instead of 
two hours twice a week, with no student employment to pay. A librarian is on 
duty during the day and eveni.ng in the TRR. Because the readillG room is in 
need of extensive repairs anyway, installation of listeninG booths would be 
more manageable then than later. 

Amendment to K-4la The ~otion w~a amended to refer the recommendation 
concerning the Record Lending Library to the Finance Comm1 ttee. 
41- 'I< 

yotion l-4lt 

.IJ;l-!.f 3 

A notion was ~ade to move the question. 
seconded and carried • 

The motion WBs 

Motion ~ It was moved that the recon~endations of the committee, as 
modified by the amendment, be accepted. The motion was carried. 

Wt.JR would like to remain on the air for the first summer session on 
Monday through Friday from 7a00 - llaOO. 

M-'f'f 
!lotion l=4A f' It was moved thBt \\U"''R' s proposal to stAy on the dr be 

accepte4. 

Mr. Starr announced the fact that at present. arra~ementa, the building 
closes at 8a00 during the aummer. There is a possibility that a jAnitor' a 
houra could be ahirted to haddle the atation• operatinb hours. 

M- t.f&' 
Uotion K-45a A motion wt~~.a mAde to table Uotion K-44. 

seconded end carried. 
The r.1otion was 

Old :euaineaaa Mr. Bnow reported that the Alumni Association, of which he 
is a member, hea been carrying on activities which :nay be of interest to the 
Board. 

In Public Relntirma area. the .:ssoolation ia worlcillb on improvinr; relations 
With the Uinneaota LeGislature. ThrouGh the Alumni magazine, "Voice of the 
Alumni", the tentative plana have been made tor a format whioh would eaoh 
~onth feeture a different department or the University, to acquaint alumni 
with the areas and advances of the departments. In the selection or regenta. 
Which has become aomethin& of a political football. the Alumni Association 
is workin~ toward Making their ir.fluance count toward representative selections. 

Mr. Snow added thnt the Alumni Association is ve~ much interested in 
the activities of the Union Beard and enjoys hearing about their achievements. 
Bob Lawrence suggested that they might be interested in sitting in an a board 
meeting next !'all. 



.'ft{-% 
Motion -lf-t&: 

----~--~ 

It wns ~oved that the rresident ~e asked to e.tend an 
invitation to member, of the Alumni Association to attend 
aoae of the boArd meetings. 'nle moti~·n WRS carried. 

P.ob McCollum. reported on the Activities of the Sprint; OutinG• It was 
generally k~~oe•stul in Acquainting committee members with others working on 
tJnion co:nmittees. An attraction like the Caplow Report, Bob said, was a sood 
drawing card and clil!lax for en _outing camp. 

Chuok Lewis added a oomment to the report concernigg the re11l purpose of such 
a campo Although it undoubi:edly achieved its purpose ot acquaintillb co-workers, 
he pointed out a lAck of' emphasis on the real &round1110rk of committee !"lanning 
and preparation tor tutu~e leadership -- tunotiona, rules, Adeaa, etc. llargaret 
auggested that having the leadership •esaion in the afternoon might insure 
enough t~e to oover completely all the necessary fields or diaouaaion. 

Uargar.t repc-rted that six out of the ten colleges ln the 1'84)ently organised 
Big Ten College Unions were highly in favor of holding the convention next 
fall w1 th Congresses. Michigan State, she believed, would conslft.\t to the 
change in plana which woul~ nake r.tin.r.esota the host next October lOth and 11th • 
A letter hns been sent to each of tm collates with more detailed information, 
and en executive meeting of the BiG Ten in planned for the swa~ar. 

P.ob LAwrence reported on the events of the Euildinc Committee of the st. Paul 
Cam~us Union. Ec~nomy measures ~11 mske it neceasary to drop the idea of the 
bcwlin& alleys. A study is being ~de of the floor space in the !loin Ballroom 
so that it might be divided for multiple use. 

Hew Business: A proposed not.ion to uivc the vice-president power to vote on 
questions in ·his area in !!erit Com:nittee meetint;s was wlthdrawn as pe~issim 
from the chAirman wna cranted without such a motion. 

M -47 
Motion* 47e- It was moved that a standing vote of thanks be given to the 

Daily reportee, Dale Jensen. for an outstanding jOb of 
reporting Union activities this quarter. 

Jim nell asked for acceptance of his resignation from the position of Sno
Week chairman of 1954. 

/llr -lf{/ 
Motion 1-481 It waa m~ved thqt Jim Bell's resignation be accepted. 

motion was aeconded and carried. 
The 

Conrad afted that long-range chairmanships in advance 't:e ::lAde on a temporary 
baaia. 

l!otion~t A motion waa made for adjournment at lOalO p.m. The motir•n 
was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon Le Starr 
Secretary 
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IDHON !30 ARD !H:BTinG 

July a, 1053 

!!embers present a Gen Damkrober • Roy Dean. George Glotzbach. Hans Hop£ • 
~le 9p1an3, S11y Sohillin&• Barry Schuler. Eill Sergeant, Jeri stade• 
Gordon Starr • Stewart Thoma en. Pete Von Eschen, lAargaret Zuehlke. 

:r.~embers Absenta Jim Bell, Conrad Coen. Cokey Kiebert. Chuck Lewis, 
Bob UoC!oi1um. Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Bob anow. Donald ~'lood. 

the meeting was called to order at 8a06. A correction was made in the 
minutes of t.l}.e last meeting. Baney Forte is the chairman of Charm, Ino. 
rather than Mary Forte. 

Director• s Reporta Now that llana Hopf has assumed added responsibilities 
it la necessary that he be &ivan additional office space. The Jazz 
Societ,y and YDF.L now occupy Ro~ 228 but they could be moved elseWhere 
in the Union so this room could be made available to Hans. 

M-s-o 
Motion r60T It was moved that we make the Assistant Director's 

oftice Roan 228 and 228A. The motion was seconded 
and carried • 

.Amendment to Motion K-60a It was moved that the motion be amended 
~o include that it be referred to the House Committee 
as to how the orGanizations now in 228 be allocated. 
The amendment was passed. 

lfr. Starr reported that Hans nopf will be remainint; with us this 
oomin:; year but Saralou Uather is still beint; considered for a position 
at washincton State. Several persons have been interviewed for the 
position of Senior Program Consultant but as yet no one has bean hired. 
Terry Smith and Frank Verrall have resisned from the Union atati'. 

There are severnl possibilities as to what can be done with the 
Crart Shop and Mr. Starr suggested that he, Hans and the studmts that 
are Cll campus this summer study the propolition ao they will oe able 
to recommend further action to the board. Prior to the opening of 
the meetin& there was conaiderable discussion regarding the needs 
of a Rumpus Room in place of the Craft area. A good humber of board 
members felt it would be deairable to move the G&llle Roc:m activities 
to the Craft area and the Craft Shop to the bowling storaGe area. 

M-~[ 
Motion 1:-61*"' It was :noved that the Director's Report be aooepted. 

1'he motion was seconded and carrb,.,~ 

Proc;ram Consultant• s Reporta The aummar aohool enl"'llment is leas this 
year than laat and thia has alit;htly affected the program aspect. Square 
Dances and Newsreel Theatre are very auccesaful. Since the Schiek 
Sextette appeared at the intermission show of the Jo'riday Nita Dance 
and caused considerable interest. the Talent Eureau has been supplying 
talent tor these lhowa. The t ioketa for the Donna Mae have been . oing 
very W&ll and wa hope to have a capacity crowd of 200. So far co~sider
able interest has been shown in the North Shore ~curaion which will 



be July 18-19. llr. Starr added that the Summer Session offi~e p~ya 
tor all events with the exoeption of the Donna Hae trip and the north 
Shore ~oursion. 

Ralph Marterie is a possibility for the llomeooming Dance for 
$1.750. Chuck Holmquist. com:d ttee chainuan. is out of town just now 
but would like to recommend that the board consider hirin~ him • 

.M-5"2.. 
}lotion X &8r A motion was mnde to accept this offer for Ralph 

Martarie at ~. 750. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Gen passed out copies of the Spri~ Quarter Report. 

Several of' the Union committees have had meetinG• or plan to bet 
together soon to disouaa their fall prq;ram. The Fine Arts Committee 
baa booked several outstandinG art displays and oore Splash Partiea 
have been planned for fall quarter. 

President• s Reports Dale read a letter from Dr. 
li1s real&natlon fiom the Union l!oarde This will 
must be appointed. 

Donald Wood'a stating 
mean that a replacanent 

_M-63 
Motion ifv53t A motion was made that the resignation of Dr. Woods 

be accepted. The motion ~s aeeonded and carried. 

nosta and Uoatesses ~11 be needed for tite President's Reception 
~ch is held on the Union Terrace at the end of both summer sessions. 
The first Reception will be July 1~ end the at•cond on August 20. 
Elly Schillinb• Pete Von Eschen. Roy Dean. Margaret Zuehlke and Dale 
Epland ~11 be in town and volunteered to help. 

Committee R!fort~ 

Jim hell has been working on the ~lew Student Brochure and has it 
pretty well mapped out. The deadline has been set for July 31. 

Georce Glot&bach asked for sugGestions for Coffman Capers. There 
WBS a discussion as to whether we should use Board members for the show 
or if we should get talent .from the Talent Bureau. It was decided that 
we oould use people from the Talent Bureau and thAt John Canel would 
be n bood parson to ask tor recommendations. It was sugcested that a 
OO!!IIlittee get together and write a soript so that it would be well 
planned ahead of ti~e. ~~ly Schilling was appointed as Geor&e'l 
assistant since he will be out or town the last part of AuGUst• 

The date for en House has been set for October s. Dale auc;gested 
thnt we appoint a e per or Jim De 1 since his summer job often 
con11.iots. Pete Von Eschen waa appointed and all board members are 
expected to work an it. 

Margaret reported thAt the BiG Ten Conference is ~;oin{; to be held 
at the University of Indiana on October 23 and 24 rather than Uinneaota 
because Indiana is more centrally located. Besides the fie Tan -Iowa 

---------
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Io1m State and the University of Chiofl{;o were asked to attend the 
conference. Margaret asked the board to think about workshop sessions 
and also anyone who would like to be a discussion leader. Accommodations 
will be made available for all attendin~ the conference at the Indiana 
Union and since Indiana is not too far there is a possibility that a 
carload could attend from the University. 

The recent chan&• in Re&iona did not effect ~innesota. One of 
the reasons that no ohan&e was made probably was due to the fact that 
this re&ion had already started planninG their yearly conference. 
The conference ~11 be held at the University of Manitoba this year 
end December 4 has been succested as a poasible date. Becauae thia 
date ia quite oloae to finals and because of the uncertain weather 
it is felt that this date should be set up if this is at all possible. 

House Ccmmitteea Phi Delta Epsilon and Alpha Kappa Alpha requested 
a penacent roam in the Union. It was recommended that we delay 
action until the beginninc; of' the school year so the llouse Comt\ittee 
could investigate how much these broups ~11 use the rooms. It was 
recommended tnat the followir.G res~rvations be approveda Faculty 
Dancing Club would like the !.•ain nallroom on October s. November 13. 
De08l!'lber 12• January e. February 13• March 13• April 9• May 15• and 
June 5J The Twin City Chapter of Uational Association of Coat Ac
countants requested room 320 for September 29• and October G. 13• 20. 
27t James Ford P.ell dinner to be held in the }lain Ballroom on October 
30t and the ilomecomin~ Committeo would like to move in 131 as soon 
as possible Qnl reserve the ~ain Hallroan Nov&.nber 5 tor the Coranatian 
Ball. The E-Day Committee has requested the UBR for April 23 which 
is the nicht before the Stardust Dance. It was decided to offer 
April 30 for the Black Book Dance so that we will have no conflict 
111. th Stardust. 

1:ft. Motion It was moved that ~le above requeats for reservations 
be granted. The ~otion was seconded and carried. 

The Fire ~ar1hall has ~ede a tour of Coffman Union and recommended 
that a few correction• be made. Since anyone in the East or "e•t ~ing 
of the buildin& on the third floor would be trapped. a fire exoape 
lhodd b' provided throut;}l one of tho roans on eaoh aide. Another 
poll1b111ty would be to hove lichted ait;na indioati~ mere the ataira 
are. 

Th• painters have started work in Cofi':nan Union on Thursday • July 
9 and must be finiahed by A~uat 1 as we will need all the facilities 
for treshmm orientation. 

We would like to install a paging system in Coffman Union in 
the hall on the :.1ain noor anJ one in the t;round floor near the post 
otflce. The coat of installillf; the syat8l:l would be t514. 

4-t-5"~ 
l~otion Jiw!S!Si'It was moved that installation of the pacint; system 

be referred to the finance committee. lhe motion 
was seconded and carried. 
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Finance Committee: Bill Sar~eant outlined a plan of Dick Tousley 
concerning the expansion of "tl.mR at the estinated cost of ~1441.00. 

M-5f.o 
Motion i-5~£ It was moved thAt Dick Tousley's report on the 

expansion of m.mr be accepted. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Bill also went through B 15 yeer study on Union financial needs. 
This report pointed out that there wi 11 have to be considerable reno
vation in Coffman Union durinc the next 15 years and that we will hAve 
to prepare for it by puttinG money away eaoh year. It was proposed that 
we 8hould put 25,000 1n a renovation fUnd for Coffman Union and t~an8fer 
the balance to the St. Paul Campus Union for their new building. The 
St. Paul Campus Union now has $350,000 •at aside but they need at lea:~~t 
tjoo,ooo more. There was c onaiderable discussion as to how !"'uch 
should be 8et aside for Coffman Union and how mueh should be transferred 
tt' the st. Paul Campul Union. It WBS decided that the whole board 
should be present before a decilion should be reached. 

M-~7 
Uotion KO:.I57a It na moved that the l!'inance CCIIlDlittee' a report be 

accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Old Duaine••• The Main Ballroom floor has been oausin6 trouble again 
and four dehumidifiers were added. This has helped so~e but major 
.,rk wlll have to be dcne soon to correct this situation. 

Al Freedman is the only one who hss filed for chairman of Sno Week. 
Action will be held off on this until a 1.!erit Committee meetin~ is held. 

M-551 
Motion Jr-S8T It was moved that Chuck Holmquist be accepted a8 

Homecoming chairman. Mary MoDermi tt be accepted a8 
chaiman of Cofftnan !!usicale. and Pat Hood as 
chairman of Square Dance. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

New Busmeaaa The Harrison family lett money desi&llated aa a t;ift to 
the Union. A etate na& was purohaaed and has now arrived. 

Preaideat imeritue Cottey has aco~ted the ohail"!l\anahip of tho lt'und 
Drive tor the St.. P.ul Campus UniOQ. 

l4azt;aret rec0111nended that SCJ!"lethin.:.; ~:e dcme to keep the Jnion 
Board office more orderly. It does not present a verJ' ~ocd exAmple to 
other atudent or.:;en1&ationl 11h1ch have offices in Cotf'rlan !Jnion. The 
Houee Conni ttee will take up this prohlo!"l at the let;innint; of school. 

Ur. Starr invited the board to meet Aus;uat 8 at hi a oatin in Co~ • 
M -5'1 

Motion iE-691 It was r.oved thAt tho next meet iDL of the <Inion Bon1·d 
be held AuGust 8 at r.r. Starr's cabin in Cokato. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

At- 110 
Jlotion~ It was moved at l0a33 that the meeting be adJourned. 

The ~otion was seconded and CArried. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Gordon Lo Starr 
Secretary 

-
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UNION BOARD r.~l~ETIN'G 

, :· _ COI<;XO, lmlNESOTA 
, 

Augu,ttt.81 1953 

llembers Present& Jim Bell., t"~.~n, Ge~view Damkroger., D&le Epland, 
aeorge Motzback, Cokey Kiebert, Bob llcCollUml 'EJJ.y""'"SChUling, Jeri Stade, 
Gordon Starr, Pete Von Escheno 

Quests& John Alquist, Alc1eri· GtU.arai\b, Paul Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Clift 
~6 ' 

Jlembers Absent a Roy Dean, Bob Laven~ ~ck Lewis, Ralph Peterson, 
Cllltord PJiiilC, Barry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Bob Sn011'1 Stewart Thomsen, 
Margaret Zuehl.ka 

President'- • Re~a The meeting was called to order at 9aOS. The milmtes o.t the 
liit meetiiig •re approved. Dal' introduced two representatives from &lgineers 
Day, John Alquist and Alden oal.braith. HB read a letter to the Board from 
Saralou Mather who has resigned her position as Assistant Program Consultant. 

Director's Report& Considerable '.lork remains to be done in the VIUIIt studio. 
t& project roconnect rooms 321-322 with a door and double w~ndows has not 
been completed. Pete Fenney is trying to secure the services o.t an engineer 
to finish some or the radio work and it is expecte(l that Building and Grounds· 
will complete their work before fall quarter. 

The Women's and Men's Lounges have been painted• . Soue o£ the designated 
meting rooms have been painted. · 

~-.e will definitely need to re-lay the Main Ballroom floor because 
o_ the extreme buckling which has taken place this summer. It is expected 
that this work will be done next summer. 

Dr. Robert •.tfner •s appointed by Mr. WUl.y to replace Dr • .Donald 
Wooda and lliss Mary Kelly to replace Cblrch Lew181 Dean Williamson1s 
representative. 

Proepective Program sta.tf members are being interviewdo 

ProG Consultant•~• Attendance at programs aecond session is 
rei& ftiS' proportl first session enrollment. Square dancing continues 
to draw enthusiastic crowda, newsreels are popular, and the private dance 
class has an excell o.t girls for the first time 1n years. Al Wiklund, dance 
instructor., las helped to enroll people with some fine pralk)tiCIDe . . 

A ~ing addition to the tine arts program tor till will be two 
nents conducted an Tuesday and Thursday attemOCDS during the quarter • 
b,y the Ht~1ties Departmnt. The Tuesday aftemoon programs from 2100 
to 4a30 wUl canaist of recorded plays, music, poetry_, live play readings, 
theatre slJdes, and panel discuss101l8. Informal Thursday attemocn sessiona 
w1ll be conducted by different instructors .tor the bel'lefit of their classes. 

~ ... '• 

. '· 
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Dale asked far suggestions or topics wh:k.:1 t.'fargaret Zusl'ilke could use 
when she attends the planninG session for tb.c Jig 1'en Conference. One 
topic suggested tar a workshop session was tl~? J:-elationship between th'! 
Union Board and Congress on the various campvt'Jflo Board members are 
asked to submit topics soon. 

Cottman Caper Re~ort1 George Glotzback outlined plans for the Coffman 
tiper program. t; iS to be based on the pro[ram let's Pretendo Different 
Union committees will be featured in skits. Ac·ciV!ties selected are Charm, 
Wl!lll• Union Board• Sat. Nite Dance and Variety, Splash ~ies• and Cottman 
Jlu.sicale. 

St. Paul ;ams Ulli.OD.I Mro Lar1011 reported that plans for the ft.md drive 
are cOililiig a ong exceptional.ly well. The St. Paul Union is fortunate 1n 
having former president w. c. Coffey head tm drive. A 12 page printed 
brochure to be sent to all St. Paul campus alumni for the purpose or solicit
ing money is being developed. The amount to ce raised has not tully been 
decided. The St. Paul Union is also putting cut a booklet featuring a 
cale~ tor the school year. All Union events for the year are listed on 
this calendar. 

. 
House Comittee 1 Jim Bell presented a request from Alpha Phi AlplB £~ 
ibe use Of the Main Ballroom from 8130 to 12aOO PM or 9100 to 1100 AM 
on October 16 to sponaor a dance. 

Tm Minnesota Home F..conomics Association and Dietetics Association 
wish to sponsor a workshop tor high school students on April 2 in the 
Main .BaJ.lrocm. 

M-~( 
Jlot,ion ..Jr6l:a It was moved that the request. from the ii!jpnesota licJmB 

Economics Association and Dietetics Association be 
granted. The motion. was seconded and Qarried. 

Action on the request tor October 16 was delayed unti1 further 
intOl'JIBtian could be secured. lt 1a believed that SIA Day had put in a 
ft!Quest tor the same date. The matter was referred to Jim Bell and Dale 
Epl&DdJ they are empowered to act after investigating the ractao 

Alumi Band requesbJ the uee or the Main Ballroom-from 9100 to 71.30 
HI on October 24 for a program and banquet. · 

M-C,~ 

lloUon l~a It was moved that the Alumni Band request tor the use 
or the llain Ballroom on October 24 be accepted without 
the 'llBUEll. rental. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Black Book Dance1 Ml"o CJalbraith explained the nurpose ot the Black Book 
Dance. E Day is scheduled tor May 7-8. AprU ~ 30 which the board approved 
tor the Black Book Dance falls on the Campus Carnival date• of AprU )O.lo 
AJrU 23• the night before Stardust• would present conflicts in Dai4r 
publicity and general promotiono · · 

M- ~3 
lloticm-4 6~1 It was moved to refer the problem of a date ror the 

Black Book Dance to a committee consisting or a 
representative tram the Unicn Board and trom Engineers• 
Day committee. 

! 

. ' 
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Sam and Supo1.:!.' Book~'.~.; . dm BaH diatri?uted c:)pioa :>i' iJi•3. new booklet,. 
It is felt tht~i~ thi:-; is -;;··t(; best one t~1e Union }n-:; c'veJ· pt:bl:uJ~ad. 
COIIIJnents from I~oard nembe,:'r> indicated that the unusual c:orrpoai tion and 
clever copy of the hookhr>:; ~:,:;;.de j_t particule.:c-ly notn~to::·i;h~Q 

Folwell Comr.1ons Roor.t= Mr .• Starr outlined th•3 background en the roan 
reserved t'or the general 1.u:e or ;_:raduate students sr d faculty in Folwell 
Hall. The room was given to them for one year t::> bt1 usad for- seminars, 
ooffee hours and informal set to;;ethers. Mr .. Stsrr feels that this is 
the type of prot;ram the Union Board should b13 intarostad in assisting 
with. This offers an exooll ent potential fo:!" pro{;rrunminge The Union 
oould take it over on a t::d.ql basis for one year. The adr:linistration of 
the room would be up to the Union and oould 1Je operated by e. Board sponsor 
and graduate student coFJ.Di ttoe similar to th~ y~,t;:iR committee. 

Uotiot~ It was move1d that the Union Board accept l'M"'~nsibility 
for the Fohroll Commons Room on a one year bt!.Sis and that 
the Uniont s raspo.nsibility lie with the procrarn. The 
motion was seconded and carried..., 

Amendment to !~otion ~3a The motion was amended -to read: Room to "be 
open to elf' t;raduata students 1.n the Oniverdtyo 

HomeoominH Dance: Bob tfcCollum. has discussed p1 ans for the dAnce w1 th the 
chail"!:lan huck !folmquist.. Ralph ~!arteria is not available., There is a 
possibility of Thornhill 8 Kenton, And l<lanagan., The chfdrman is keepint; in 
touoh with tho booking agencies. 

Date Digesta Dele explainoa the purpose of ti1i~ publication.. Copy is 
belnb drawn up for it now. 

Old Business& George GlotEback asked ~at pro6ress has be9n made on the 
sit;na for the checkrooms stating "!io-t responsibl13 for property." Also 
building directory lists he.ve not bean posted on the e1ev8"1:orso This 
matter was referred to Mr .. Hopf Assi.3t to Director. 

Bob McCollum reminded the Eoard that a Snow Week chairman has not 
yet been appointed. He exr.ressed the opinion that ~ora candidates should 
be available before a choice is mAde. 

New Euaineasa t.!r. Starr presented a recom.':l.endation for nn increased 
oharge for Checkint; servioes. To date an exact chere;e :1as been made 
which oovers just the actud service of the person doinb the cheokingo 
There is considerable hidden expense in this operation. A rate of $1.20 
per hour would oover the incidental expenses. 

M-C,~ 
J.~otion S5a It was Y.~oved that all checkinG be chert;ed for 

at the rete or tl.20 per hour. The notion was 
seconded end carried. 



-~-----------------------------------------

t Open Rouse Report: Jim Bell rrosantad two plFms for t:1o fall open hr~use~ 
r A bit; danoe in the avenin;_; followinc tl:e football r;ame on October 3$ tot,;ether 
-~ with all facilities free, end nn entertainment show or e special dey during 

the school week with All facilities free were the two plans presented. It 
was felt that the former was ~he better idea.. The cpen house is to be followed 
up ~th informal coffee hours on Union activities. ··-

M-(,10 
Motion~ It was moved that Jim Eell end his com.':littee be granted $2oo.oo 

of the $400.00 already tudbeted for open houses. to cover expenses 
tor the Fall Open House. The ~otion was seconded and carried. 

~r. Starr discussed possible chances in the use of rooms in the 
Unicn buildint,;. One plan is to move the Crart Shop out of its present 

' location and put the Bookstore there. r.1ove L··st and Found and Post Of'~:J8 
to Gopherette and the Gopherette to Post Office area. The Gopherette 
and Commutera Lunch Roan would t;·,en be to~ether. The Post Office boxes 
~uld be moved from tho buildinG altoGether4 

In the basement the Craft Shop could be moved to the Commuters 
Lunoh Roan. These proposed ch&nbel are sugceations whioh should be 

~ studied and discussed ~JY the noard end their friends. The plans are to 
~ be posted in the Union Doard office. 

l 
~r. Larson thanked ~r. Starr on behalf of the Board for his hospitality 

in havint; the meeting at !.:!r. Starr' a oabin in Cokato. 
tl;t-(,7 

J.{otion K)b-- It waa moved at lla07 that the meetill{; be adjourned. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

Reapeatfully submitted• 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 



UNION BOARD tU:WTES 
September 30, 1953 

l!embera Preaenta Jim Bell, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Clifton French, Geor&e 
Gletz1la0h, Bob Lswrenoe, Bob l!.oCollum, a&lph Peter1on, Harry Schuler, Dill 
Sergeant, Jeri StBde, lnlie Sohlllint;, Bob Snow, Robert Stoetnelr', Gordon Starr, 
r•argaret Zuehlke, Pete Von.6aohen, Cliftord Plank, Uary Ially. .. 

l!.emberl Aballltt Canracl Con., Cold.e lltlben, Dr. lw..ft 'l'o.pllll• 

'!be aeetiDC •• oall.S to order at Tal& p.a. iA lo• 111. !here •n no oonoeo
tionl or ad41tiaa.l to the lut 1dnute1. 

Director'• Rrert• r.•r. Starr oanmllldecl tM "nlan Board • lt• P••t •l'k, and 
.aphaalaecl tenied tor oooper~tS.on in oerrytDc aut the P"Cr• tor thl1 o..s.D; 
year. 

Ur. Starr introduced Dr. Robert Stoetner, from the St. Paul, C•pu•, and 
l~ias ~·ary Kelly, representinG the Dean ot StUdctl Otf1oe, al new :a•bera on 
t~.e Union Board. He also introdueed ~lr. Clifton Frcab, Olie ot the new 
Program Consultants. tha bo~eepor hal reai~ed and TaO&nC1 not!oea have 
been plaoed. 

Program Consultant's Reporta Clif Frenoh. gave a tn of his first iapreaaiona 
of work that 'la beins dane in the Union. He said that the prot;rama are ~dar
way, and that regular pro~ams are takin& place w1 th or w1 thout chairmen. 
Improvement can and should be made, but generally, things are in good condition. 
Cooperation will &et bigger and better jobs done. 

President• s Reports Dale introduoed Judie Gettel.ni.an, who will be takins the 
BoArd Hinutes, end Jean Anderson, of the Dail_y starr. 

Dale congratulated Ellie Schillin& and George Gletzbach for their job 
on Coffman Capers, and Dob UcCollum. director of the Little Coffman Caper. 

Dale passed out olass schedule blanks which the members filled out and 
turned in. He also asked for volunteer boArd members to help stuff P.O. 
bema October 1 with "Haul It in Yotir ,:,allet" folders. 

Dele appointed Bob Lawrence and Pete Von Eschen to be Cl1 a committee with 
the "E". Day Com.':tittee to talk over a diaorepancy in the soheduling- of the 
Stardust D8nce. 

Vice-President' a R~ortt Chu ~ I!om.quist, who is in chart;e of the !Iomecoming 
Dance, talti8d abou~e possibility of gettil g a. big-nar.e band for the nome-· 
comiD{; Dance. He hu been working on this since June, and has been unable to 
sign a contract up to this time. There are still some possibilities, but if he 
is unable to sign a band in a few weeks, Chuck has sane local bAnds lined up. 
Poth t··e Tinion end Armory will be used to ecoaaodate more people with some 
transportation system between the two ~uildinGS• ,Chuck said the cannittee plans 
to o~fer A trophey for advance s~les to outside groups if we bet a ~ood attrac
tion. 'l'he present plen is to C?lArc;e (1.50 per person for tiolcets. The bUdGet 
is about r3,000 for attractions alone. If a bi& attraction is obtained, with 
tickets selling for tl.SO, expenses and good entertain~ent should eaaily be 
cove redo 
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~~ra Starr told or callinG on the BiG Three BookinG Companies which control 
the bands while in ChicaGo and that it was to early to obtain a band. They 
were neither enoourac;;inr; nor dioouraLinG• The Comnittee has been working on 
t:-.e possibility of gettint; Tony Pasteur and Joni James. 

Standinp Co.nm!ttee Reportsa 

Executive Comnitteez r•argaret reported on the preli:ninary plans for the 
Ei& 10 Conterenoe to be held at Bloo:!lintton., indiana on October 23 end 24. 
In a previcus r.leeting, 'llhioh she attended, final arraDGaments were made for 
the prograr and discussion groups. All effort will be oonoentrate1 on areas 
of universal interest. Students· and staff will particip~te in discussions in 
Inter-Union and Intra-Union prot;rams. '!'here is a limit of ten del e&atea fran 
eaah a ohool. For st111rt interested in procranmint;, etc., four of five disousaiona 
will have students and start worlci.Jlb together under student leaders. The re£,;is
tration fee is ~7.50. Rec;iatration on Friday, October ~3 from four o•olo<Jk to 
six. !farcaret read the various topics on the a&enda. It will cost approxi• 
mately C275 to send seven people. The staff ia 011 a separate budg~. The plan 
ia to atop over in ~~adison to vieit the Wisconsin Union for one day before pro
ceeding to Eloomincton. Roy and Dale may .,oea1bly be drivinc• 

,..r. Starr told ot the plena tor the Ret;ional Conference an ~ove!!lber 13 and 
14. Dale, !·.tr. Larson, and ~!r. Starr met with :.~r. ~oumans from r!anatoba to 
discuss details of the conference, not completely settled as yet. This is the 
Sixth RebimBl meetint;, the last beint; held in 1952 at ~raoaleater ColleGe• 
Rer;istratim will be out frcm ~2. 75 to ~2.60 ArraDGements are bein(; held 
about housinc• 'l'he estimated cost of the conference 1a tSl8.60 with eit;ht people 
coinGo The St. Paul Union Board is takinG this matter up at their meetinc 
October 1. There is an emphasis on attendinb the Regional meetint; becRuse of 
interest by sm111l oepuses in Union development. The ~orth D~ota ~· Collece 
at fargo hrs a new Union with Q'!:l facilities. The Duluth rranoh Wf4S siven a 
Girt of ~4oo.ooPtoward the Dulu~ Union. The possibility of organizinG trans
portatiCil up to 'r.'innipeg is being locked into. 

Dale urced members to sign up for conferences and not to underestimate the 
inp· rtanoa of the Recionnl Conference. 

M-6f 
~.'otioru...-IM&; Roy moved thAt t40 per person be allotted as the budget for 

11-'1 
!!otiona -K-GSa 

the trips to ro'innipec; and Indiana. ':'he motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Roy moved that the Sxeoutive Canmittee be t;iven power to 
look over the 1 i st of members siGDed to GO to the Conferences 
and direct students to the convention disouaaion. 

It is necessary to send q list of delegates to Indiana ao that facilities 
can be provided. 

The notion was seconded and carried. 

Uer-lt ~Qrtl Bob T~oCollum said his committee met on Septanber 29. There 
will be a •Tn-up day for Union Activities on October 8 to recruit new meMbers. 
Invitations are beln& sent out from interest lists obtained by s. A.r. Progra."1 
is still in the planninG ata&e• Special emphasis ia bainc placed on areas of 
activit14.\8• Bob would like all Union ncard :nembers to be t.here. Spenser 
sssisn=nent to be completed is job Malysis of oom:nittes needed in the Union. 
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A l'erit Fonn revision will be accomplished as presmt forms are inadequate. 
Plans are b eint; made to expand contacts to other ruts ide orbanizationa. 
Starting next week, chainnen or vatious areas will come to Board JleetiD&s to 
become ACquainted with how the Board runs. 

M-'lfJ 
t.!otion K-?6T It 1ftlS moved that the ~.ierit Report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

House Committee & Public Relationsa The Committee had the tollowin& 
recommendations a 

1. The Bowling Alleys will not be open until 4a30 on football afternoons. 
2. Durin& the de Vinci S,:hibit, t .e Unim will be open on Sunday attar

noons, provided the University assumes the cost. 
3. The requost by All u-ccmgreas to have the building open on October 11 

be accepted. 
4. Inter-Fraternity Purchasing will take over the two of'ricea in TS!'.. 
5. The request tor blanket reservation or 346 by All U"COJ1brel8 be aoctepted. 
r:. The Alumni Band may occupy the Terrace on October 24 at time ot the 

dance. 
7. The National Aasociati on of' Inter-Group iielationa JUlY have the Dallroan 

on !Tovember 10, provided they pay tor moviq; the Square tance to the 
Catetetia. 

8. The r.'cmen' s S~!rnphony Group may have the Ballroan on November 29. 
9. That the Ski Club be denied blanket reservations on the t,;rounds ot 

setting unnecessary precedent. They may arrange tor meetinsa weekly. 

The llouse Ccxm:dtte is workin£; on two request, one from Phi Delta 
Epsilon, and one fran Alpha Kappa Alpha. Ralph told ot the work that has 
been done throut;hout the building to renovate the rocms and corridors. 

M~il 
!.!otiona lf'1lT A :notim was mede and seconded tor the acceptance or the 

~rouse Committee report. 
There was some discussion on acceptinG financial responsi
bility for the de Vinci Exhibit and others similar to it. 
The arranGement tor biving I.F. the two otf1ces 1n T~l seems 
to be satisfactory • 

.Amendr.lent to Uotion K70a An arn.endment that the Board assume no tinanoial 
liability was voted on aild passed. 

The Motion was passed and carried. 

Old Dusiness, Roy asked about extend!~ lUU~ into Fraternities and Sororities. 
Bob said a :!leetinb was oomint; up. Dale asked him to act on it nnd •ee committee 
oambers are notified. 

New Busineasa Ji::t told ot the Op:m this Saturday, October 3. Dick Finch'• 
OrCiheitra will play. There will be tree bowling !'rom 8•10, and billiards f'rcm 
9-11. Charlie Peterson will demonstrate his skill. Committee members will not 
be sought out at that time. Bales :nentioned that this is under the na oerit 
plan which Bob !.!cCollum is inati&nRting. There was sane diaousaion o£ limiting 
attendance strictly to University students, but the plan was considered impractical. 

George brought ~p the matter or tree p~rkinb on ~.ednesday niGhts. Bob 
!'cColl'W:l will check into this. P.oard membership cards 11111 also be taken care or. 
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r!.argaret m-:m tioned the posaibili ty of a photographer oom.int; to take pictures 
of Doard members to help acquaint students with Union activities and leaders. 
Ralph and the Financial Committee are to help on settinG up a display. 

,, 

Jim brought up the matter of the !rt Craft Shop Hours, ~ich ere presently 
'3-10 r·n Tuesday-Friday, and lo-8 on Saturday. Jians has SUQ;eated the possibility 
of schedulin(; 1 t perhaps from 1-5 one afternoon and from ~10 the next evening. 
Mr. Starr spoke of the budget and personnel limitation. This was referred to the 
House Committee. 

Cliff French invited Board l~anbers to attend a meetinG on ::onday afternoon, 
October 5, to tour the Union with the Donn.itory Ca.uselors and meet for coffee 
and cookies in the .. en's LoUilbe afterwards. He would like Dale to explain the 
objectives of the Union to help make the counselors aware of the need for 
committee meobers and the work they achieve. This will be tron 3 until 6. 
George, .c.llie, ~.~argaret, r.,.le. Pete, and Bob L&'IIWl".enoe said they would attend. 

!'.r. Starr spoke of the meetin& on review of the site of the st. Paul Casnpus 
Union. Dr. Coffey, tor.ner University ~resident, has agreed to head the ~~d 
drive. Dtltle is ell the University Building CCllllm.ittee. 

There was more discussion on whether to li."'lit atterdanoe at ~'ledneeday night 
D1111nces to jt;st students. _ Uary Kelly mentioned thflt the &irls workillG at the 
University ~ulq like to ntter4 the dances. Dale stated that there had previously 
bean too many ~irls workint; downto111n cardzij; to the dances. 

!.fargaret asked members oom1nt; to the Opan House on Saturday to atop at 
the Board Office to great any !.!iohigan State Union Board ~.~anilers who mit;ht drop 
in. She has vaoittan a letter invitill(; the to visit the Union and atop in the 
Board Office. 

Dale asked the ~aoutive Committee and the t:1rae committee heads to stay for 
a short meetinc after adjournment. 

M-7Z 
~!oti on Fftl It was moved the meatinc be adjourned at Sa 50 p.m. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

Gordon Starr 
Secretary 
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UNION BOr\RD mroTES 
October 7 • 1953 

Jlembers presenta Jim Bell, Dale Epland, Clifton French, George Gletzbach, Bob . 
taWrence~BOb fJCCollum, Barry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Jeri Stade, Ellie Schilling, 
Robert Shoffner, Gordon Starr, Pete Von Eschen, Stewart Tho1D1ton1 Donald Woods. 

Members abaenta Cc:llrlJrlid Coen, Roy Dean, CoJde Kiebert, Ralph Peterson, Bob Snow, 
Jlargaret Zuehlke, Clifford Plank, 1lary Kelly. 

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m. in Room 315. The misspelling of 
Robert Shoffner's name in last week's minutes was corrected. 

Director's Reporta Mr. Starr introduced Fran Sittar as the new program consultant rm:sng the vacancy left by Saralou Mather. 

Mr. Starr stated that the Bulletin of tb! Association should be passed on to each 
t'Oard member. Tm Board could use to advantage many of the ideas ana suggestions 
in the Bulletin. 

The Executive Committee will give a report on the Regional Conference at a later 
date. Mr. Starr asked for help in making general arrangements for the conference. 
Jeri Stade, Bob Lawrence 1 and George Gletabach volunteered to help on such a 
committee. 

The University Camp COmmittee will be meeting in two weeks to make a progress report. 

Invitations were received from the St. Paul Campus am VUlage Unions to have 
joint meetings in the fall. Mr. Starr requested Dale to appoint a board member 
or committee to work em. combining meetings with thB Village and St. Paul Unions. 
Jeri Stade will malc:a arrangements. 

Mr. Starr mentioned that no attendance reports had been received up to this t:ime. 
Such reports are of interest to all members on the board, especi.ally the faculty 
and staff members who would like to know how the pnion is progressing 1n comparison 
to past ye&rSo · . 

Program CCilsuJ.tant•s Reporta Clif quoted some attendance figures tor recent Union 
sponsored events 

. Let' 8 Dance - 150 
Bridge - 80 ' 
Quarterback Session dropped from 679 to 99 (Probably beeauee 
of the competition of television) 

Noon Varieties - 1300 with Felicia Sanders as the main 
attraction. m,~ taped an interview wi. th her which will be 
broadcast tonighto 

Coffee Hour for German Department - 3o-40 
Variety Dance - 619 
Square Dance - 145 

The Foli: Dance program creates a problem, however, because the greater per centage 
ot participants are from the Twin City Folk Dance Federation and do not compose 
a part ot the under-graduate student body o The Open House program needs review • 
in terms ot an open house activityo As a dance, it was quite successfulo Pete 
Vcm Eschen and Cl.it French conducted a small Ample poll or different students to 
get new ideas and criticisms at the Open Houseo 
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President's Retirtr Dale read a letter of resignation from Coru.·ad Coen. 'Fe 1e 
unable to cont ue his Union Board position because of conflict with school and 
part-tiue work. Dale cODID8nded Conrad on the fine war'k that he has done whUe a 
member of the Union Board of Governorso 

.M-'13 
lloticm K-13 1 It was moved to accept Conrad' a reaignatian. The motian was 

seconded and carried. 

Because ot the vaca."lcy left by Conrad an the Executive Committee, nominations 
were made tor a new committee member. Bob McCollum and Bob Lawren~ were nominated 
tor the position. Bob Lawrence was elected aa a new Executive Committee member. 

Dale appointed Ellie Schilling to be his assistant to repl·tui8Rt.. the Board on the 
Social Service Council. 

Bill Sergeant requested relief ot his chairmanship ot the Finance and Program 
Coordinating COIIIld.ttee because of the pressure of outside work. He would like to 
remain as a regular committee usmber. Since no definite conclusions were drawn 
at the liDcutive meeting, Dale felt the appointment of a new chairmELn should be 
thrown open to the Board. Mr. Starr spoke ot the poaaibil.ity of separating the 
two combinGd committees because they are so important and ao large. He felt 
the Board should decide.whether they should move amad on the same plan of combining 
the committees, or whether they should separate the committees. The ZXecutive 
Committee had considered and put up for nomination Oear'ge Gletzbach and Bob 
Lawrence. Following discussion and voting, Bob Lawrence was elected as the new 
chairman of the Finance and Pro~m Coordinating Committees. 

·A Liaison Committee meeting w:lll be arranged. Bob Lawrence, Barry, and Dale 
wUl have ae"'eral problems to discuss, one of which 1a the food odor from Food 
Service on the ground noor. A ID9eting will take place within the next week 
or 80o I 

1llle made the announcement that plans will go ahead to publicize the TJnian 
activities and acquaint students with Board members. There wUl be a photographer 
to take member's pictures at 6a30, October 14 before tbe next Board meeting. Tie 
coat will be about $30. J4argaret and Ralph have been working on this project. 

Motiaa ~~ , Bob Lawrence moved that under the supposition that this matter 
has been discussed previously and approved, the Board should 
approve an allocation or funds to pay for having the pictures 
taken. The motion was seconded and passed. 

IUJa SchUling, Bob Lawrence, Pete Von Eachan and Jeri Stade will be at the 
Union at 6a3S so that less time w1ll be taken from the Board meeting. The mmbers 
were advised to come well-dressed. 

!i.:lections were held for a representative to be on the Convocation Committee to 
select different ldnds of entretainment for the Convocation programs at Northrup. 

41r'7$"" 
lloticn J!="1Zt It was moved that a unanimous ballet be cast for Pete Von 

Eschen to serve as Board representative on the Convocation 
Committeeo The motion was seconded and passecl. 
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Dale brought up tm matter of punctuality to Board ueetings, reminding nembers 
that tardiness or more than 15 minutes requires an excuseo Excuses for six 
committee meetings and three Board IOOetings a!"e allowed per year. 

Vice-President's Rep1rt1 The vice president requested each chairman to turn in 
his reports arter every metingo 

~cutive CoJIIDittee Re~rt: Colde Kiebert's absence for September )0 was excused, 
but her absense lor ton ght, October 7, was unexcused. 

· The delegates to the J31g Ten Conference are Roy Dean, George Gletzbach, Margaret 
Zuehlke, Barry Schuler, lUlie SchUling1 Pete Voo Eschen, Bob t:cCollum and Dale 
Epland. Margaret will be placing a list of discussion r,roups on the bulletin 
·board in the office.. All delegates eoing to the conference are rcqu~st"'d to 
please sign up for discussions<) Mart.,'3.rct would like to talk to caci1 aoout 
housing facilities at the conference~ 

Dale mentioned that the Board is running out of Union Board letterhead stationery. 
He suggested that on the next order, the letterhead be changed. Tm present letter
head is really incorrect as Coffman Memorial Union is printed in larger type than 
the University o! Minnesota. Dale requested the feeling of' the Board as to whether 
to wait until after the Big Ten Conference when sODB different ideas as to stationery 
may be gained, or. if an order should be placed irlmediatelyo Clif mentioned that 
tb!re was enough stationery to last almost the quarter if there isn't a heavy 
maUingo 

M-'1~ 
Motion ~ A motion was made to hold off on the ordering o£ new stationery 

until. after the Big Ten Conferenceo The motion was seconded 
and carriedo 

Merit Committee Reporta Bob McCollum asked approval on an appointment for tm 
sno Week Cha1riiiailo n: Freeman was the only person who fUed, but he was strongly 
recommended by last year's chairmano 

M-'11 
Motion J.-7:1< It was moved that Al Freeman be accepted as Chairman for Sno 

Week. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Tomorrow, October 8, is the Sign-up Day Program with Ellie Schilling in charge. 
It is planned to recruit new personnel for Union Committees. The program will be 
from 2&30 p.m. to·l~(~O p .. m. in the TeiTace Reading Room. students have been invited 
to drop in at any time during that period. Tables will be set up around the room 
far the different area directors and committee chairmeno Board members are requested 
to attend the program to conduct recruits to the various tableso Job stressed 
the importance of attendance for everyoneo Members should be at the Union at 
2al5 for briefingo 

Ellie requested discussion on the idea of mandatory attenclance to functions for 
which the Union Board is responsible, There was some feeling that a ruling 
should be made on thise Dale emphasized the fact thr3t attendance at these 
programs is one of the Board~ s most important functions" 
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Moti~ Bob McCollum moved that on special events, such as Open House, 
the question or whether attendance will be mandatory would 
be passed on a week before the event by the Board, and that 
only six excuses during the year would be acceptable. The 
motion was tabled for further discussion and will be brought 
up in a later meetingo 

Bob McCollum wU1 take care of the matter of an opening for Union Board membership. 

House - Public Relatione CoDIDittee 1 Jim Bell brought up three rec011100ndations 
hom the comm1ttee 1 

1. That the lf.ain Ballroom will be reserved for SchoolDBn's i!eek, April 131 1954 
and that the Square Dance wU1 be moved to a different area in the building. 

2. That tb~ requests by Phi Delta Epsilon and Alpha Kappa Alpha tor otfiee 
space be turned down, but requests left open for !Uing apace. 

). That the Union will be cloaed on October 12 unless the University will 
assume the coat because of the Da Vinci exhibit. 

M--rq 
Motion M9l It was moved that the House-Public Relatione Committee 

recommendations be accepted. The motion was seconded 
and passed. 

Old Businesas Bob Lawrence told ot hie meeting with the "E" Day CODIDittee to 
discuss eciiiduling or the Bl.ackbook Dance and the Stardust Dance. The only 
opening tor the Bl.ackbook Dance seems to be April 23, the night before the 
Stardust Dance. Some members felt that such close scheduling will hurt the 
Stardust attendance. Other members felt that there would be a conflict 1n 
publicity • Some were of the opinion that the publicity wouldn't be contlicting 
because or the differences in advertising. 

M-~o 
Motion x-8oT It was moved that the Bl.ackbook Dance be scheduled AprU 23. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Kr. Thompson suggested that the room directories in the el.evators be placed more 
conveniently. Several new suggestims were made 1 one ot which was to place the 
directory above the punch buttons so that it would be more accessible to everyone 
in the car. Dale aelced the Public ·Relatione Colllmittee to look into the matter. 

New Burinesa&t-:r I 
Motion 1-Bh George Glotzbach moved that the meeting on October 21 be a 

dinner meeting. The motion was seconded and carried. 

The meeting will begin at 6 O'clock. Since this is not a regular meeting, 
members will be notified. 

Mr. Starr stated that Coffman Union has no insurance responsibility on the Da 
Vinci exhibit. 

The ~eligion and Lite ~eek Committee has requested the Board to provide refreshments 
during its program. The feeling of the F:xecutive Coumittee was that this would 
be setting a precedent which would flood the Board with too many requests from 
other organizations. 

------------------------------------------------------~------
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J.~otion 5-82a It was moved that the request of the Religion and Lite Ol'oup 
be denied and that a letter of regret be sent to them. The 
motion was seconded and passed. 

Jim brought up the topic of the Open House and the lack ot respoasibillty by members 
in turning out for the activities. This should be remedied at the Winter Open 
Howte. The question •a raieed as to wmt an Open House should accomplish. 
Jim felt the Board should investigate and evaluate what the program should try 
to achieve. 

A tbank you letter will be sent by October 8 to the llu.s1c1an • s Un1oD tor provid1ng 
the band at the Open House. 

llr. Starr suggested that the Board caretully ccmsider the matter ot making events 
andatol7 for Board mmbers to attend because attending under cOIIplll.siao does not 
always prociuce good spirit and tone for the event and tbat recognitica should be 
given to the fact that sometimes Board. members are involved 1n affairs ott campus 
and tl'llt consideration should be given to this matter. At the same time, it 1a 
through sharing of responsibilities tbat make the Board activities tun am the 
responsibilities and the obligations are best carried out. 

fo{- ~ 3 
Jlotion..li BJr It was moved that the meeting be adjourned at 9100 p.m. Tbe 

motion was seconded and passed. 

Respectfully submitted 

Gordon L. Starr, Secretary 



UNION BOARD MINtrrES 
October 14, 19S.3 

Members Present: Jim Bell, Roy Dean, BUd Abrahamsen, Cold..e Kiebert, Bob LE\,wrence., 
Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Jeri 
Stade, FJ.l.ie SchUling, Robert Shoffner, Gordon Starr, Pete Von Escmn, Bob 
Snow, Mary Kelly 1 Margaret Zui!·hlke 

Jlembers Absent' Dale Epland, George Glotzbach, Stewart Thomson 

The meet~g was called to order at 7zlS p.m~ in Room .314 following taking the 
• individual board pictures. Last week's minutes nre corrected to include Ur~ 

Clifford Plank's nane among those present, not abaent. 

Director's Report1 Mr. starr made an apology to the boanl tor thB conflict which 
arose over the accidental double booking ot two band dances tor Frida,y night, 
October 16. Because ot the· omission in the reservation boolt ot Alpls Phi Alpha 
fraternity dance, the program committee had gone abead and planned its first 
Friday Night Dance tor October 16. This matter has been reten-ed to the 

. appropriate committees. 

A questionnaire tor sug~_stions tor the regional conterence coming up· was passed 
around to each member. Mro Starr received a telegram from Mr. Yeomans ot \~imlipeg 
saying that there would be an in!ornal dance on either the' 13th or lhtli ot the 
conference. In Canada, the girls usually wear long dresses and the boys wear 
_more informal suits to their informal dances. A .folder with pictures ot- the 
new Colorado Union was also passed around. · . .._ 

Program Consultant's Reporta During this past summer, Bud Abrahamsen was able 
to gather some statistical data on program attendance of last year. These, and 
other observations., were included in a report which was distributed to each 

. 

member. A graph depicting tm Variety Daneti attendance .. shows a parallel with 
all of tbil dance programs. Bud stressed the. importance of the fact that one-
halt ot the students who cone to Union activities, COlJ!S to dance. H9 advised th(t 
Board to· be aware of this and to move in the direction of providing mare £acUities 
tor those who want dances • 

~ told o£ the continued dii'ticulty of the Homecom:ln8 Dance Committee in 
obtainmg a nam::t band. At present there is the poss~bUity oi getting Freddy 
Martin's band• with a single by Tony Bennett or the Ames Brothers. There baa 
been a strong effort made since June to get a band, bu.t it is- bard since JDB.ny 
bands have .found it rough going and cannot make college engagements. 

Pres1dent1e Re~t Roy Dean reported the transfer ot som committee chairmen. 
S EXecutive CoDiiittee has regretfully accepted the resignation of Bob ·JifcCoUum 
as chairman of the Merit Committee. Jim Bell was namd the new chairman, '1lh1le 
Bob has moved to the House Committee. Ralph Peterson will take over chairmanship 
ot the Graduate School Cormnittee. This committee, which has its club room in 
.Folwell Hall, is now under Union sponsorship for a trial period or ~ year. 

Vice President's Re~t: Roy Dean asked that all committee chainoon hand in their. 
aUeiidaiice reports the tim of their committee meetings. Fb also stressed tba · 
importance of getting in Board excuses by 12:30 Wednesday noon so that the 
Executive Committee can revj~ them. There are only three unexcused absences · 
allowed during 'f!he year~ 

'· 
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llargaret asked all people planning to attend the Big Ten Conterence to meet after 
adjournment of tm Board meeting for a short time to go over some details of the 
conference. 

Barry Sclmlu.. brought up the question of renewal of Union Board passes tor present 
members and lite-time passes tor old members to allow them access to such events 
as lbmecoming. Kr. starr pointed out that the Board bas always considered them 
as identification cards to be used for admittance to Union events to which the 
Board member is directly responsible. He mentioned that the policy mighi be 
reviewed.· The president has the respoasibUity for getting cards to those 
eligibleo . 

.:_ •. ~Bob ·LaWi'tnce, the st. Paul Campus representative~ told about the 'arocl'llre •lW?h 
· · · Dr. Walter Coffey, head of the fund drive, bas arranged to send out. The brocbal'e 

explains 1;he function and need of the Union on the St. Paul CB.mpus. 

Standing Committee Reports: 

House and Public Relations Committee: 

~~ Motion Ralph moved acceptance of the following recommendations by 
the committee: 

· .. •· 

L 1. That the llotiBcoming Committee be granted space in front of 
the Main Lounge for di~y cases £rom October 19 to 
October 27 for publicity purposes. 

2. That the SLA Day Committee mve the Special Activities 
Room 131 until October 23. 

). That the Friday Night Dance for October 16 be permitted 
to hold its dance in the cateteria. · 

It was pointed out that the dance could be held in the Main Lounge and extend 
. ..out to the Terrace if the weather was nice enough. It was also suggested that 

/ ·~ ~ since tm committee had already been dispursed Ell".d no publicity has been given 
out, the dance be dropped from the· program. There. will be dances the next three 
weekends. 

M-fS" 
Motion !-52: It was moved to separate Item J from the previous motion 

to be taken up as a separate item. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

l(otion K-84 was seconded and carried. 
M-1~ 

Motion K-86, It was moved that the Friday lligbt Dance for October J.6 be 
moved to the Cafeteria. The motion was seconded, but 
defeated. 

Finance and Program Coordinating Committee: Dob Lawrence mentioned that there was 
no place in the Union to pick Y-1' too broadcast from its om station m.nm. It will 
require an outlay o£ $5 to remedy the situation. The station goes through tl'r! 
110 volt circuit. It would not be piped through the lounges. 

/VI-J'1 
Motion l-61r It was moved that the Union Board arrange to have a i~UMR 

hoo~p in the Union. The motion was seconded and carried. - . 

------



The matter of assisting with the Gru.duate Corrunons lloom in Fohrell Hall 1.-:as 
discussed. It was estimated that a cost of approximat8ly ~\50 per quarter be 

-~applied for paying a g;:-aduate member for supervising and to pay for occasional 
coffee hours. This money would be uGed for program expenditures. 

M.-gg 
Motion x-861 It was moved that the Board approve ~50 per quarter for too 

graduate student group. 

Roy :wan mentioned that it had been brought out in the Executive Ueet:1ng that 
now that we have &gl"eed to help, the graduate students rrs.y seek to get a position 
on the Board. 

The IOOtion •s seconded and carried. 

Merit Committee R~z Dob !-!cCollum reported that there are two areas which 
need ch81i'ilien. TCOmmittee recommends that John Hawkins be appointed the Fine 
Arts ChairDan, and that Jerry Rubin be appointGd chairman of the Quarterback 
Session. Both these persons have worked on their respective committees. 

M-~ 
Motion K-B9z It was moved that the Board accept these two people as 

committee chairmen. The motion was seconded and carried. 

FUings are still open £or the male position on the Union Board. They wUl close 
next week m Monday, October 19. 

Old Business1 Jeri stade talked with the St. Paul Campus and Village Union 
presidents. Ken Gillette of the St. Paul Campus union suegested that the two 
Boards hold a joint meting on October 26th. Jeri suggested the possibility of 
either postponing the dinner meeting scheduled for next ·week until the 28th or 
of having the St. Paul campus Board over for dessert prior to the meeting on 
the 28th. Art-'(o 

Motion K-99t It was moved that the St. Paul Union Board be invited over 
tor dessert prior to the maeting on October 28. The motion 
was seconded and defeated. 

M-Cfl 
Moticn 1-911 It was moved that the st. Paul Union 3oard be invited to a 

d1Dner ueeting on October 28 and that the dinner scheduled 
for October 19 be postpcmed. The motion was seconded and 
carried. 

Jeri stade told of Howard Reese's suggestion that the Vlllage thion Board and 
Cottman Unicn Board met over in the VUlage on either a Monday, Tuesday, or 
Tmrada;v night. 

~=*~ Motiao It was moved that the Coffman and Village Union Boards plan 
a joint meting on Tuesday, ~lovember 3. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

Darry Semler brought up the problem of reorcanizing the Conmmter's Lunchroom. 
He felt that there should be some answer to give people asking about plans to revamp 
the area. Jlr. starr said that nothing. bas been done as yet, but that a thorough 
study should be made. The proposed plans for changes should be brought before all 

._J groups coocernedo Since this project would involve a major revamping, it was 

[ 

suggested tha~ the House Committee take over the problem immediately for consideration 
and action. It was also sugeested that All-U Congress be enlisted to aid in 
making a survey ot the Post art ice area. Part of this bas been referred to in the 
Caplow report. 
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Moti011 M;3T It \vas moved that a request be sent to Jlr. caplow to present 
his report to the .Board upon its completion. The motion was 
seconded and carriedo 

Bob McCollum suggested that the Board initiate some joint action with AU-u Congress 
in order to get valuable help in the over-all planning and survey. Roy Dean 
suggested that the House Committee lay the ground work far the next ·two aelcs. 

Bob Lawrence reported on the '.'muR meting. He mentioned that WUUR is a little a,bort 
011 engineers and a bit behind 011 building their new transmitter• but they hope to 
bave it bllilt by the beginning or winter quarter. Their expanaian program will 
follow after circuits have been bull t into the dorms. 

Margaret Zuehlke requested having a different sponsor report preaanted 1n maatinge 
fran wek to week. Jim Bell will check on this matter. 

~• Business: Mr. Starr advised looking into the matter t)f getting the Inter-Campus 
nne to stop by the Union after converting from streetcars to busses. since there 
1s the possibility that they will be maldng several collection stope on CBJ11'U8. 
It the thion I3oard shows interest in bringing thfl line dOIIll to the Union, it may 
be given more consideration. 

M-lftf 
Uotion K-9h1 It as moved that the Board send a letter to the proper 

authorities pointing out the advantages of having tbe bus 
stop by the Union. The maUon was seconded and carried. 

Jlaly Kelly suggested sending additional letters to different organizations on 
campus to get aid in this move. This would com under the Public Relations 
Committee or be taken care of by the president. 

Jr£ry lrell.y also brought up the question of blanket reservations and making reser
vations for 'Union rooms. There bas been some misunderstanding of the rule that 
no reservations can be made before eight days prior to the date of the reservation. 
This was discussed and the rule was clarii'ied to state that holidays and weekends 
have not been considered as included in the eight day period. It was suggested 
that this be made more public and perhaps a notice or this ruling could be included 
in the Officer's packets which SA8 makes up. Mary said that SAB would be happy 
to pass this information on to different student organizations. 

M-9b" . 
Motion !-9Jr It was moved that tm meeting be adjourned at 8a33 p.m. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Respect.rully submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Secretary . 
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U:TION OO.A.RD t!rtUT3S 
October 28, 1953 

J.hmbera Presentz Jim r.ell, Roy Denn, Dale Eplnnd, Gen DamkroGer, George 
GlotabBch, Co'kie Kiebert, nob Lawrence, Ralph Peterson, Clifi'ord Plank. ClittC81 
French, Barry Schuler, Bill Ser~eant, Jeri Stade, Ellie Sahillinc, Gordon Starr, 
Pete Von .58 chen, !~ary Kelly, !! argo ret Zuehlke, Stewart Thomsen, ~·iarren Stellmacher 

l'embera Absenta Robert Shoffner, Robert Snow,~ Bob !!cCollunr 

The neetinb was called to order at 7al0 p.m. in Rooo 306, toll011'1nb a joint dinner 
meetinG with the St. Paul Cmpus Union Boord. Dur1D{; that tice. Ken Gillett, of the 
St. Paul Board cOl:lOented on the drive for the St. Paul Union DuildiDG Fund. Dale 
Ep1and reported briefly on the Bic; Ten Union C ~ereaoe held l•t week at Indiana. 

The muuteJ& of Ootober 21, 1953 were approved attar correction ot the ti.!!lG axouaes 
for absences ware to 'be submitted to Roy. They are to be in prior to the tme ot 
Executive Coliii:littee i~eetin{;, which is held avery Wednesday At 12a30, noon. 

Director's llefiorta '!!r. Starr reported to the Board his recent action of writinG 
to !!r. Lund,ead of Physical Plant, requesting 1n£oroation on the feasibility 
of buildins an eddition to Coffban Union. lie feels strongly that so~e concrete 
plnnni!l{; is necessary in the ve~J near future. 

Coffuan Ucion will have e ne\v cashier, startini; next week, to replace Delores ;·,allen. 
There vnll be sane delay in the oanpletion of the financial report of last year 
because of the extra volume ot Ho~eoominb and o~her events.oo~ins up. 

Program Consultant's Re~rt: Clif and Gen added to Dale's report of the Big Ten 
Conve!ltion nnd to1J of' e evaluation beint; done in the prosra:n areas. ~.~any of the 
ideas received at the conference will be assimilated into the Ooffuan Union prot;ra:ns. 

President's Ro~orta Dale passed out the board passes to those me~bera who had 
slcned up in t e office. TI1ose wtill wishinG passes must sign up. 

There will be s :neetinr; with the VillaGe Union Board next Tuesday, ':ovember 3. 

Dale received a letter about the chances of obtaininG the Dixie Co~bo for Union 
prO{;rar.:s latter in the year. If arranceoents can be rnade satiaraotorily, this 
group nay be scheduled. ~_le~~.r fran Larry S::tith, ?resid~nt of All-U Co.ncress, 
was also received explainint:; the oujootivaa of the Con&reas for the oominl; year. 

Exeouti ve Cot!U:li ttee Report 1 

:t.:l~ ~:otion 1 It was ooved i'or ,oceptnnoe of the followint;t 
1~ That the St. Paul Union Board passes be honored for 

the rromeco~inG Dance. 
2. That thank-you notes be sent to Wisconsin, Purdue, 

Illinois. and Indiar.a for the pospitality extended to ihe 
BoArd dele~stos to the BiG Ten Conference. 

The motion u~s seconded and oarriod. 
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t~otion ~~ It was moved that the Union Board meeting of' ~Tover.lber 11. 1953 
· be changed to Tuesday avenin{;, llovember 10. 

The action was seconded and carried. 

Roy requested a show of har..na for those GOing to the 1'iinnepet; convention. There is 
a $40 allotr.:ent for each delet;ate. Jeri Stade, Ralph Peterson, ::.ob Lawrence. Roy 
Dean, Geort;e Glotzbach. Cokie Kiebort, !!r. Starr. F"·an Sirtar, and Bud Jl.brahcaon 
will definitely be attendinG• Bud ia going to be the General Sum."lariaer Chairmm 
for the Convention. 

Vioe President's Reporta Roy ~hasiaed the need for turntnc in c~ittee reports. 
Commi~ee members are reuorted •• absent it the caa~ttee reports are not turned 1n. 

~!.otion 1~ It ~s moved that the com.'!littee ohaimen ,.,_o do not turn in 
reports of their co~nmittee neetin{;& are to be ohnrged with an 
unexcused absence for each failure to turn in a meeting report. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Finance end Procra~ Coordinati{g Reporta The University Dand will r;ive a concert 
prot;ra:n of Christmas music in e llain Ballro01:1 on December 2. 

~-,-~.~~R has requosted permission to reserve records from the Record Landin{; Library 
for an entire week in order to carry out their prosrams durinb the week. 

The P.oard pclicy of refundinG money to Union progra~ participants WAS discussed 
end referred aGAin to t~e Finance Committee. 

3r-oo persons participated in Union prosr~s durin£ the past week. 

The delesates mo went to the Big Ten Convention in staff cars traveled 1453 .miles 
1n one car, al'ld 1427~ miles in the other, which is below the esti:::ate of 1532 n1ilea 
approved by the edtlinistration. 

The Square Dance CoJiltlittee is reluctant to teke ohargo of the :..~i.."'lnesota Square Dance 
Federation Ji'estivel mioh will be held on December 5. It hns been felt that the 
Square D~oe Progra:c has been wanin(..l nnd that the student participation.\111 onlz 
a smnll percent of the total program. A survey CC\nduoted at the 1 ast Squar~ !:anoe 
showed thF.It non-students were thero for every student. Tho committee is ot the 
opinion that such a sponsorship would not add to the student union prq;ram • 

.M -'jtj 
""otion ~lBa -It was r~oved end sec ended that the FinAnce rmd l'rot;ra."!l CoDrdi

notinG Report be accepted. 

-Amendments to Uotion K~ll2t It was &:tended that the matter ot the R oord 

The &!1endrtent was carried. 
M-ltrb 

Lendinc Library releasiOb records to ~~r be 
put back in can!!'.i ttee for further discussion. 

l~!otion ~ It was moved end seconded to separate the Square D
8
nce Item 

for further consideration from the rest or the Finance and 
PrOGre~ CoDrdinatinb Report. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 
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~!otion L-112 was carried a8 a:nended. 
M-10/ 

Uoti on ..1-lnl It 1188 moved that the Union Boalld r.ot accept sponsorship of the 
~tinneaota Square Danca Federation Festival since the Square 
~ce o~ttee felt it was not in a poa•t1an to take over the 
sponsorship. 

The motion was seconded am carried. 

The ItC!Uee and Public R3latlona Cca:dttee Reporta 
M-J~'l-

!potioJi~ It was :novod to accept the followiZJG reports 
1. Building Ra~eataa 

•• Alpha Phi O::la&a :nay be sive~ uae of six card tables 
on the ground tl.oor of the Basement fo't' their license 
plate sale. November 2 through ~. am !Jovember 9 thro~ 
14. 

L.- b. That the JtQ!!lecominl; request tor tho tl. oket booth tram 
Friday, October 30 to november 7 be accepted, and that 
the request ror· sellinG tloketa 1n treat or the !~ain 
Lounce be retuaed. 

o. '!'hat OhBm be &i'l'en 1b.e .use of a show case 1n the trent 
ball !.~onday throu;h Fl"idn:J of next 'WHk. 

· J.--. d. that the request of the uCIIIltiCOminc COlD!Dittee to put 
posters over the f ountalna Cll'1 the walls with maaki!l{; 
tape to be tumed down ~eoause 1 t is Rt;ainat house 
policy. 

•• That the C&r.lpua Cheat be &1'1'811 11\e use of the !!air. LO'IJilSa 
this Friday tree 12aSO p.m. on, and that t}:e coet would 
be aaa\rled by the .::oard aa ita donation to the Cheat 
drive. 

f. That exoluai ve use of the Art Craft Shop be &1 ven to 
the ticneccrd.~ Oomr.littee to work on po•tere, on October 
29, 30, November 2, and s, frOIIl la80 P•:wt• until S p.:n. 

2. Roam requestsa 
a. That Alpha Kappa Alpha be ::;ivan ftllnt apace in Room MS. 

b. 'l'h11t the Gopher Pro&ressive Party be ~;ivan the uae of 
Roott' M7 until after l.\ocleooain{; and ther.. :.e moved to 
Roan lSl until November 20. 

o. That the Minnesota Christian Fellowship be Given a 
blanket reaert"ation tor Room 315 t!onday through Frida;,, 
7a50 a.m. to 8a20 a.m. during the school year. 

d. Thst the Greek Week Co!DI'lltteo bo Given the ~.!aln ~allroom 
on !!onday. !:arch 1 at 4:30, for the Greek :":eek Ean1uet. 
Eeoauso of a oon.fliot 1 tho date for the Greek rieek Song 
Fast could not be accepted but it WAS sua,.ested thnt 
another date !:li£ht be scheduled. 
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e. It was felt that the 13oard wns oblit;ated to bive 
Hillel Foundeti~n another date since they had relin• 
quished their previoulsy scheduled date to the ~edical 
lducetion Group for their dedication banquet. The 
Hillel Foundation preferred february n. but it is in 
conflict with a Union Dnnoe. 

f. That the R.lic;ion and Life '~";eek Comoittee be t;iven 
Rooma 345-4tJ :!ovember 17•19 frCI!l 3a30 - 6a30 p.m. 

3. That the Propeted House by Law be approved as followsc 
"Reaervati'ona tor any conference t'ooo will not be accepted 
nora than eil;ht doya, weekend days and holidays not included, 
in advanoe of the meetinG day. P1anket reservations will 
not be accepted for any student grou!' without the approval 
of the l:oard. 

The motion was seconded. 

kncdnent to •ration K-115a It was :noved to strike &f'Proval of openinG the 
Art Craft Shop to the Jomecominc Committee tram 
report. 

The anendment was se .. conded and carried. 

Potion K-115 wad carried AS amended. 

The meetinc was adjourned at 8a25 p.n. because of loss of a quo~. 

RespectfUlly aubuitted, 

Gordon Storr, Secretery 
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tr!ION noARD :·I~1UT$S 

October 21, 1953 

l!embers Present& Jim Bell, Roy Dean, Dt,la 1!,p:tend, .Bud Abrahamsen, Oeor&e 
Gletzbach, Cokie Kiebert, nob Lawrence, Pob :.~ccollum, Ralph Peterson, Clifford 
Plenk:, Clifford Franah, Derry Schuler, rill Sere;eant, Jeri St., de, :Ulie 
Schillint;, Robert Snow, Gordon Starr, Pete Von }!;sahen, ~~ary Kelly, ~:'arGaret 
Zuehlke• Stewart ThCY.:lsen 

l'embera Absent1 Robert Shoffner 

The meeting was called to order at 7al0 p.m. in Roam 315. The minutes of the 
lest oeeting were ecoepted after correction of the omission of the Executive 
Conmittee Report as separated from the Vice President' a Report. !Totificetion 
of each foll~~ng meetinG will te placed et the ~nd each set of ~inutes. 

Director's Reports Th"' St" Faul IJ4!l!lpua Union l'lill be startinG a procre."l of student .. 
solicitation with a prelirdnP.ry plannint; meetil1G October 22. A."l ~nvitation ~as · 
been issued to any board memters who can attend their bonrd meetin{;s on the 
st. PBul Cam~us ~"lY Thursday noon, from 12 o'clock until one. 

Pro,ram Consultant's Reports Clif French pointed out the effectiveness of 
~publicity in catting people out to last Friday' a Splash Party. As a 
reau!"t, this was the largest Splash Party that can be recalled. There were 148 
partioip~ts, with about 30 to 40 spectators. This hAS given this pert or the 
Union progra~ a very good start. The arrnn&ements were ~rked throuQh the 
Athletic Depnrtment, mich had previously been dubious· nbout continuin& such 
a program. .A :nutuelly satisfactory egreeml!lnt has been worked out provided the 
proGrsm is well-attended and well-numaged. 

Clift also asked the area directors to include time to get around to program 
fu."lctions that fell in their area: !Wen if a me:nber is not in charGe of a 
particular area, it would be a fine thin:; to ~;et around to different functima 
and let the chainnm know of the board interest in the work that they are doinso 

• The natter was broucht of up of the final disposal of Larry Elliott's orchestra. 
There ~s the possibility of' the group playinG at an Iowa pep dance on Friday, 
"-Tovanber 14 before -u~o ~;eme. but it was booked that night. It was suQ;ested and 
discussed that the orchestra play for the Variety Dance tor a l!alloween party 
thene. The Variety Dance 110uld be held Yiednesday. Ontober 29. This type of 
Variety Dance was the big event aa far sa attendance. This dAnce al ~ ~ seems 
to be an opportune time to use Larry .ii:lliott' a orchestra, wt-.::.ch has atready been 
hired for one event this fall quarter. 1\D. increase in Arimisaion wo:dd swinG 
the dance financially. 

1'!-1() 3 
Kutl~ 1:.-96-:- !·!.; lV&U :n:oV'ofiJ th10.·:. 1.tu'1.-:J E"Lh::1ttta C:::·ch\'l'St.i·a b•.t hi:"~d V;.1• the 

'la:r-l·~y nanoe on October 28, 1953. 

l!otion K-9t!3 was seconded. 

The band will cost Bbout ~125o ~onnal expenses for the VAriety Dance run to 
aT' ... roxir.'etely Cl51 for the instructort s and reoord player's time. In increase 
in ndmission vould cover the additiOnal ehar€;eo 
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Amendment to !Jotion K•9'la It was :noved to ErLand l~otion K-9S by increasing 
.:..;;;~~;;;;;.;;;......;..;;...;;;.;.t:-.:h;..;e~h-o.._u~r~s-or the Variety Dance on October 26 by 1/2 hour. 

The tt:nendment was carried • 

The motion was cnrried. 
trv-to"'/ 

Hotion K-97 1 It was ~oved that the board accept a special order or buaineaa 
to 'h~e cere of some of the llor.~.eooming matters. 

Chuck Holmquist reported that the last Rcr.1ecoming T)ance attraction was booked 
toaAy. This event promises to bo one or the best sho·a in recent years. The 
Dance vi 11 hqve greA.ter publicity and a profit motive will not be stressed. The 
follo~nb ~rrenGement for plAcinb the ~ttractions was ~ivena 

Tony Dennett Single 
Freddy ~~artin - ~-~ain Ball Room 
Doo Evans l'ain LoUJlGe 
Dick ~~aroni Cafeteria 
Dick Finch ftxmory 

Chuch said that it was esti.."Jated that mi11.iH\um nttendanoe would be a!•out 4,000. 
l'iek·ets ,rill be $1.50 so that ticket sales should be te.ooo.oo. Ticket aflles 
'VIl.ll bejudged the week before the danoe, and if there they are GOing tor- high. 
they will be out orr. The T~n City Rnpid Transit :ompany has~~ hired to 
care of the shuttle transportation between the Union and the .Armory. They 
are adequately insured to oover University rot;ulatims. The ,:A.mory has been 
cleared, also. Chuc~ also mentioned that there will be a Ticket Sale Trophey 
because of the desire to get as mony advance sales as possible. Each t;roup 
dll be t;iven 25 tickets a piece at one time, vhioh must be paid for in advance. 
It is possible to sell over that fUilount. There will be a deadline for e;etting 
~oney back fran unsold tic~ets. 

M -tos--
,_!otion i<• 98T It was moved that the Doard accept the Ho:necomin[ Dance 

Budget as r;iven. • 

The notion was seconded and carried. 
M-la(p 

l!otion x-gg, It 11u1 moved that the special order of business be al osed. 

The notion was seconded end carried. 

President's reporta Dale hns posed A sicn in tho Doard Office asking members 
With outdated pnsses to s i..;n up. Passes for old board members have beon issued. 

Dale read a letter from the ~nne*ota Daily conoernin£ public relatione between 
The nplysnd board ut.ring the past year. The letter included an apol6GY for 
the omission of the Union's Fall Open House publicity was had been scheduled to 
run in the Dai lz. . 

A Lia~n Committee meetint; has been scheduled for next Tuesday. October 27. 
Dale requested rarry to assist in drawinc; up the agenda e.nd to help arrange the 
luncheon meeting. 
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M-1117 
!•otion 1.-199-t 

-z... 

It WAS moved that the board accept a special order of 
business to consider the i.:erit Com!':littee Report. 

The motion W$!8 seconded And carried. 

The r•orit Conmittee Reporta The comittee met October 20 to interview candidates 
for Sports~en Unlir.lited nnd candidates for 1he mAle position on Union r~oard. 
Candidntes for the Union Eonrd position attended the meetinG tonit;ht for interviews 
by the board. 

/)1;'-/0i 
''otion ~-~01,., It was :noved that Jir:. Johnson be Appointed AS chail"!~n of 

Sportsmen Unlimited. 

The motion was seconded And carried. 

u;i ~~otion t It wns ~ovod thAt the board go into Executive Sean ion to 
consider the candidates for'the male position on Union P.oerd. 

The motion was seconded and oerried. 
M-IlO 

Uotion ~~Ola It WRB :noved that l':r. Starr be all owed to remain in ~ecutive 
Session. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

The P.oard went into Executive Session at 8a00 p.m. 

The reGUlar ottder of business wns resumed Bt 8t50 p.rn. 

Warren Stellmacher was nruned es new boErd member,. 

Vice-President's Reportt Roy gave the follQWinc people as not exoueed from 
oounittee meetings: Jeri Stade, Cokie Kiebert, George Glotzbach, tmd .~~argaret 
Zuelke. No excuses had been turned in for these people. If any board member 
is obsent from a meetinG with a leGitil!lAte excuse, the excuse should be placed 
1n the vice-prssident' s box before 12&30, ··:ednesday noon, or before the 
Executive meetinG• Dal. e was excused from last week's meetint;s, Geort;e en ~tzbaoh 
was not excused. 

Executive C~~ittoe Reporta 
uotlon::M'&ll It was moved for acceptance by the board of C..075 per mile 

tnf""•IIJ chArt;e for the use of University oars coint to the Indian" 
conference. 

The motion was seconded. 

Pete :!lentioned thot there would be a cost of C-120 for five people per c"r• The 
train fare would run over C200 so that b·· takinG staff oars, the cost 110uld be 
leas and a 11 conference participants would be Mly covered by insurance. 

The motion was carried. 

Roy asked that each ~ember who sibns to GO to a conference be definitely sure 
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he is able to LO before oomnittillG hi:::self. ~rot only is it necessary that the 
University know in qdvanoe mat individuals are coint,;, but it is necessary 
for each person to ~o throut;h the process or ttrnin:::; in cor..fere:tce evaluation 
data to t.lte nd:-1 inistraticn. 

tyv-IIZ,. 
~!oticn IP-i08a It was :noved that the new member or Union 'BoArd be a 

deletate to the Big Tw-n Conference if he so desires. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dnle asked tha del agates to meet in the b aak of the room nfter adj oumment. 

Jim nell reported thAt area reports will be ready in a few weeks to present at 
the regular board meetiDbS• 

Roy reported on the Captow Report. Ee mentioned that the letter included with 
the report stated that this report is intended for circulation to student 
leaders and release to the D!tlt. The contents show a ~ood desl of evidence 
thet the Union proc;ram as a o e is in sow1d condition. The main dissatiaf'aotion 
hAs been with the eatint; facilities. Host or the complaints have erisen conoern
itl{; the Commuter's Lunchroom. Service Enterprises has been 110rkinc; on this 
pro'lll«n throut;h survey 1 Btld this rerc.·rt includes B be sic plan for bettement 
of facilities throuc;h revision or the· ground floor in the Union. This work 
would entail A creat deal or money. The major chant;es would be to re:nove the 
Commuter's Lunchroom fran its present l")cetion and dispose of the ~.~all boxes 
1n the Post Off'loe on .;round floor. The Eook Store would be moved across the hall to 
the Art Crart Shop's present locAtion, llhich wo~:ld le'-lve the site of the Post 
Office ~d Fook StQ~ !or the Cammutor's Lunohroom. This would be a 48% increase 
in space. The u.s. part c£ the present Post Office could ve moved into the ground 
f'l~or Gopherette. '!.'he ,,.t Cratt S~op would be moved to the present looll!.tion of 
the Can::ruter' s Lunchrocm. Thora has been a proposal to replnce the Gopherette . 
feci li ties with e special lunch counter v.hich would be open during the d ~ in 
the new location of the Commuter•s Lunchroom. 

The purpose in presentint; the rq>ort was to cive one or the phns subnitted to 
dlanGe the Com."'::Uter' s Lunohroo:n. The report will be posed in 'the P.oard Oi'i'ioe • 

. ".11 merJ.bers arc urged to read t.1is report. The Tlouse end Public Relntions 
Co111:1ittee will take over the report and begin vcrk on it. '!here was a a~estion 
that a certain nll:'llber of P.O. boxes be located at so!!le plnoe in ihe Union for those 
who are interested 1n applying for one. This was referred to the Liaaon Bnd 
liouae Ccmnittees. 

There 118S some feel inc that a deadline rbould be set for presentAtion of some 
detini te plan • Eob Lawrence sugbested tm t out side reaction f'ro:n fomer boe 1·d 
rneobers and others be eonsidered before actin{; upon the report. '-

/l'n-113 
~·otion ~106 ...- It was ooved thnt the r;:xeoutive Committee Report be accepted. 

The :notion was seconded and carried. 
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Standing Committee R~orts: r f!ouse and Pubtr;''~btionss 
~ !!otim K~ It was :noved to accept the followinG recom.-nendetions by 
J . the Rouse and Public Relotions Committee: 

1. Tha Alpha Phi Ome&a be Given the use of tho basaoent 
ticket window from. novEmber 9 to :·Joverlber 14 durin{; 
the hours of g,~o-3a30 for their licensee plae sale. 

2. That t."le liomecomillb Co:mdttee be ~iven the use of the 
trophey case in front of the ~: llln Lounge 

3. Thnt house plicy on reservqtion of conference rooms 
be cht:~nc;ed in Ry-L1'!W8 

4. ThAt Hillel foundAtion be t;ranted tho use of the Hain 
P.allroo~ on February 11. ft. discussion followed recard
in& the reserv·,t!o."'ls oo:r.i~ in fran the t"edicP.l DepBrt
nent and Itlllel foundation for this partioulnr d~te. A 
discussion followed in re&ard to this conflict. 

t•otion for acceptance of these recomendP.tions with the exception of item 4 
was seconded. 

Ita:n for-. was referred to the House Com:nitteo with the provision that they call 
. tor a meetinG of Dr. Ttoward of the -edia.U. Department '.lld Rabbi Hilt;rom. 

The ~y-Laws now rend "Reservations for my conference rooms will net ~e accepted 
more than eight days 1n advance of the meetint; day. r.lanket reservotions will 
not be accepted for any student ~roup wit!out approval of the Board." lhe house 
rules are very vesue about the procedure to follow, also on blanket reservations. 

l'he ohaDf;e in by-laws must :::le posted. 

The Uotiro for acceptance of House and Public RelAtions reoo~end~ticns 
was carried. 

Old Buaineaaa The results of the pictures taken of the board maobers l~st 
week were uns'fltlsfaotory. f:·ud Abralu:mson will mAke n8"\'; arrant;a:J.ents tc hAl'ldle 
this mntter. rossibly pictures can be retaken in ~he afternoon of October 28. 

cleri reminded the board or the dinner meetinc scheduled for next wee~ w1. th the 
st. Paul Ca~ua Union. She also stated that the Villn&e union noard would like 
the Cofft.lan Union Poard to 1:1eet with th~m at the Villot;e Union at 8r30. november 
3. 

The procrn~ topioa for the Rebionnl Conference will be posted for topic leaders. 

::a.ue auc.:;ested a polioy of wri tint; "follO\Y-up" 1 etters After notitying applicants 
to the Union "F.oard of ita selection. The letters \VO: ld include a nota of 
ap!)reointicn tor their interest in filing and A request to file in the f'uture. 

Jr,- lis' 
~ Motion west It was moved that -';he meetinG bo adj oum ed ot 9a 30 p.m. 

I 

r 
Reap eo . .!.«ttlly subnitted 

Gordon L. Starr. Secretary 



--------------------------~--~- --

The meetinc; f'or next week will be Wednesda:r, October 28, 1S53, tor 

dinner ADd will start at sin o' olock. It will be in Cotfban ::coriRl 

Union wl. th the St. Paul Cal"ipua Union lo-.rd as GU••ta. ~~embers will 

reoeive sreoial notlfioation. 

-l 
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UNION BOA.ctD ::DJUTr~s 

November 3, 1953 

Members Present: Jim Bell, Hoy Dean, Dale F:pland 1 Bud Abrahamsen, George Glotzbach, 
Bob Lawrence :1 BOb rcCoJ.l.um, Ralph Peterson, Cl.li'ford Plank, Clifton French, Jeri 
Stade, Ellie Schlll.1ng1 Gordon Starr, Pete Von Eschen, Margaret luehlke, Robert 
Snow. 

Members Absent: Barry Schuler, Cokie Kiebert, Bill Sergeant, lfary Kelly, Stewart 
Thomsen, Warren stellmacher 1 Robert Shoffner 

The meeting was called to order at 7:15 p.m. at the Village Union. 

Tte minutes of the last meeting were approved as read. 

There were no Director's or Program Consultant's Reports 

President's Re~1 Dale Epland received a letter from trike Levistad about the 
leadership tra liig program sponsored by All U Congrer:s on Thursday 1 November 5 
at J:JO. Roy Dean, Dale Epland, and r·arren Stellmacher will be asked to participate. 

~ Larry Smith sent a latter in regard to the Presidents Cabinet to be made up 
of presidents of various governing bodies on campus. It will probably be composed 
or six presidents of different organizations, with Dale ~pJ.and representing the 
Union Board. 

A letter was also received from tm GOPHF..R stating the new charges on pages. 
Ralph Peterson will bring up ~ report as to the number of pages the Board should 

have in the GOPHER. . 

Another letter from Larry Smith regarding the University of california 1 e new 
student union was brought up. It concerns a request for facts about tbe Coffman 
Union Board and committee set-up. Ralph Peterson and Margaret Zuehlke will take 
care of the matter. 

Board passes wer'3 handed out and Dale has arranged for members not present 
or former members to receive their passes. 

The president mentioned that a.,._,me o.f the mer:Jbers left last week 1 s neeting 
without notifying Dale be:rorehand. As a matter of common courtesy, it is requested 
that anyone who bas to leave a meeting before adjournment speak to the president 
or sou:e member of the Executive Committee before the zooeting. 

Standing Committee Reports: 

Executive CoJDmjttee Re~rt1 Darry Schuler, George Glotzbach and Bob McCollum were 
not excused trom cOiillilittee meetings.. Bob McCollum was not excused from the Board 
meeti::tg last week. Cold.e Kiebert was excused for tonight's meeting. 

Roy Dean asked all staff nembers to call the Information Desk if they are 
unable +.o attend regularly scheduled meetings so that the Board knows who cannot 
make it. to the meeting. This· procedure would facilitate handling of meetings 
because of the fant that the staff does have voting powero 

Roy also addod that '' member leaving .from a board meeting without Jmowledge 
of tha chair might. be cow1ted as hav5.llg an tmexcused absonceo 



Tbe Executive Calmnittee discussed the possibU.ity of limiting the number ot 
delegates to the Regional Conference because it was felt that the same accomplishment 
would be made with less representation. The decision of the number or delegates 
to be sent •s felt to be up to the Board • s discretion. The reasons for the 
suggested change were financial. 

The Exeeutive Committee also recOlDlD3nded that tm following criteria for the 
selection of delegates for this conference and any future delegations be considered: 

1. What reapons1bUit1es should the delegate have? Could the delegate present 
a CCIIp'ehansive report which would be of benefit to the Boardt Who wUl 
be ca the conference program? 

2. Wbat could the delegate contribute to the Board with Wormatiao from 
tbe conference? 

3o \ibat has the person contributed to the Board so tar? 
4. Delegates rill have to submit written reports upon return frCIIl each 

convention. 
A discussion folloed regarding this matter. 

IJtvt -JI/p 
Motiao ~ It was moved that the personnel attending the Regional Conference 

remain as it now stands for this year. The motion was seconded 
and carried .. 

The problem of apat}\y on the 'part o£ Board meMbers R.s far as interest in union 
activities and Board meetings is concerned was diacussed. The main topic was 
related to how this situation could be corrected. cne suggestion was to make tie 
requirements for Board membership more difficult. Another was to promote a better 
program of Board orientation to those running for a position or filiug. Clifton 
French pointed out that the problem seened to be a matter of developing real spirit 
and attitude which could stem from a vital interest in seeing the student union 
program really work. Bob McCollum pointed out that the lack of any specific goal 
toward which the Board could st.).-ive may also be a cause of soDS of the indifference. 
Dale Epland requested that each of the committees draw up suggestions on what should 
be done and what their objectives are for the coming year. It was s;.lso suggested 
that appearances at different union functions would also indicate more interest by 
Board members. 

The excuses for Liaison CoJIIDittee metings will be considered regular cOIIIDittee 
meetings trom now on. Repll'ts must be turned in on each meeting and members will 
have to turn in excuses. 

A thought was expressed that nembers be given an opportunity to attend or 
withdraw b-am the v:innipeg conference after evaluating themselves as delegates 
according to the criteria suggested by the Executive Committee.. The sugeested 
criteria will be referred back to committee tor further appraisal. 

The meeting was temporarily adjourned at 8al5 p.m. tor an informal meting 
with the Village thion Doard. . 

The meeting was resumed at 9:00 p.m. 

Finance and Pr~m Coordinating Report: Plans for Sno Week are progressing with 
the Ice ShOW p ed for Wednesday night_. the field events tor Thursday, and the 
dance on Friday night. Tlere h3s been an offer from Russ Morgan to play at the 
dance for ~J.200. The committee recommended acceptance of this offer.. The Ski 
Train will be on friday and ~~turda~··: 



l(t'-111 
Motion::.!-1!7T It was moved that the Board accept the offer of Russ Morgan 

to play at the Sno \'Jeek Dance for 01200. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

The committee recommended that WMMR be allowed to withdraw enough records 
from the Record Lending Library to facilitate one full program of events per week. 

M--118' 
Motion l-a'61 It was moved that VIllAR be allowed to witb:iraw enough records 

from the Record Lending Library to facilitate one full program 
ot events per week. The motion was seconded and carried. 

House and Public Relaticms ~ The following recOJIIDBndations were made 1 
1. f&t areek Week b8 the use or the Main Ballroom on Tuesda7, 

February 3 for the Scrlg Fest, and the Square Dance be moved to the 
Cateteria. The Greek Week Committee has agreed to pay the $l.S cost ot 
moving the Square Dance program. 

2. That the Horticulture group be allOIIed to sell Homecoming corsages 1n 
the Union before the game next Saturday. 

3. That Hillel Foundation be given the Ballroom on February 6 tor its formal. 
4. That the Minnesota State High School Council Association be granted the 

use ot the Main Ballroom on Thursday, November 4 and Friday 1 November S ,19SS 
provided there is no conflict with tm University calander, namely, 
}k)mecom:lng. 

The committee will send out 1n the near future the "How To Do It" sheets 
to the various campus organizations to give information on how they ·can place 
reRervations and make use of the Union facilities. 

~~Jr Motion It was moved that the House and Public Relations Report be 
accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Merit Committee Re~: Filings are now open for the Christmas Semi-Formal on 
DeceiDber 5. The ~ gs close next Uonday • November 9. There had been no filings 
up to date. 

Area Director's Report by J'eri stade: The attendance at the Square Dance has been 
averaging about lSO, but more of those people constitute a nan-University group. 
The Variety" Dance has been averaging about 750 peopl.e, but that figure was partially 
the result or the Halloween Dance attendance. The Let's Dance program a·~s had f~'Om 
Bo to 100 persons, with the boys outnumbering the girls. The attendance for the 
only saturday night dance wae 864 JSOple. The dance was very successful, as 111.s 
the Halloween Dance. 

Jim Bell reported that the Merit Committee has outlined soma goals to achieve 
tor this quarter. 

1. A personal plan which will encourage more students to be active 1n Union 
activities. 

2. Soma method tor promoting programs and recruiting cOJIIllittee members. There 
are about 400 positions on various committees. The entire committee is 
going to work on this and submit a tentative draft for Doard approval. 

3. Revision of merit evaluation forms is being handled by Ellie Schilling 
and Pete Von Eschen and a tentative form wUl be presented to the Board 
at the end of the quarter. 

4. A personnel chart outJ.1n1ng organization or board and nembers of the 
board and ita colllld.ttees is being taken care of by Jim Bell and w1ll. be 
ready tor rough draft by next week. It will be posted with houee 
approval in the board office or the program consultants • ottice. 

-
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Jim Bell urged all committee chairmen and area directors to see that the tiles 

are kept up to date, espec1ally the names ot those holding positions trom area 
directors to chairmen, to committee members. Tbere has been some lack ot 
responsibility in turning this information in to tbe program consultant's office. 

S. That the leadership training plan tor tJD.1cm. Board be evaluated. 

Dale Epland expressed the hope that the other cOIDIDittee chairmen also will 
draw up lists ot objectives they wish to accomplish this year. ~ ot the 
suggestions f'rom the Big Ten Conference could be utUized. 

Old Busir.lessa Margaret Zuehlke requested that delegates present a short, conci• 
report on tria Big Ten Union C<mference. Members are to write reports on the 
discussiolis they personally attended and give their general c0111111mts on the 
conference itselt, keeping in mind that these reports should be o£ benei'it to 
future delegates and the Board itselt. These reports are to be put in Margaret's 
bell: so that they can be turned in to the Administration by Friday at the latest. 
The reports w1ll be passed on to the st. Paul and VUla;~ Union Boards as well as 
to other Cottman union Board members. 

Bob Lawrence stated that there have been three tUings for a Craft Shop 
committee. The formation of a new committee is up to the Program Coord:lllation 
Committee. This new Craft Shop Committee could take over the responsibility ot 
tm Craft Shop during the day, and will allow people to work in the shop during 
that time a member of the committee is on duty. 

v- Bud Abrahamsen gave a brief resume' ot the llonecoming Dance progress. Advance 
ticket sales are well ahead of last year. The ticket sales have been going smoothly. 
Decorations are all planned, and room arrangements have been made. The chairman 
and about 80 committee members have been very enthusiastic. The chairman's 
proposed service list was also presented.. Jimmy Delmonte~ the disk joclrey1 will 
be on campus this 11eek to make announcements for lbmecoming. He will use h1a 
own convertible and stop at various campus corners for the announcements. 

Bud pointed out that it would be to the advantage or the Board to .follow 
up these active 80 committee members iJJmsdiately after Homecoming with letters 
o£ thanks and invitations to continue in Union activities. 

There was brief discussion on the proposed service list. 
/h-1.-/UJ 

Motion'« 1201 It was moved that approval be given for the people listed 
on the service list. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Mro Starr mentioned that an antique automobile would be on display in .tra·tt 
or the Union for Homecoming publicity purposes and asked DBmbers to see that it 
was not tampered wi.tho 

Bob Lawrence will review the Square Dance Program which has been placed on a 
trial basis for this quarter. 

It was recommended that committee chairmen turn in illlnediately after an event, 
the names of all those who actively worked on the committee so that a list can be 
compiled every quarter o This would aid in planning for the merit reception. 

There was discussion on the matter of accolllllodating everyone at the Homecoming 
Dance and how tickets should be allocated. Ttl! question was raised as to whether 
sales should be limited to a specific number» or whether so many tickets should be 
released for advance sale and the remainder for sale at the door. Also the poesibilit, 



of using tbe Men 1 a and Women 1 a Lounges tor space was discussed. Fairness to both 
the student body and alumni :1n accommodating peopa was stressed. 
. ~-12/ 

1--- Jlotian X-l2la It was moved to limit the &dvance sale of Homecoming Tickets 
to 4,000 and to sell no more than 500 tickets at the door. 
The motim was atconded. 

A auggeeticm was JrBde to discuss this matter with the dance chairman. Someone 
from the Board could present the problem to the chairman and come to a decision 
with the chairman since he is iD a better position to handle the mechanica. It 
was suggested that Roy Dean take the matter up with Chuck HolB!uiat. 

,44r 
Mot1cn Jt-121 was defeated. 

/YV-f2.:1_ 
Motion W22"t It was moved that the Union Board empower tho chairman ot the 

Homecoming Dance to take over additional areas in the Unioll as 
needed to handle the crowd as he so desires. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

It was moved that Roy Dean and Chuck Holnquist use their 
discretion in limiting the number of people allowed to cone to 
the Homecoming Dance and Worm the DAILY. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

New Buaineeaa The Liaison Cormnittee meeting was held today. ~:1nutes of the meeting wm be iii the boxes tomorrow. Complaints about odors in the buUding coming from 
Food Service wre discussed. There is the possibility ot the exhaust which is 
carrying tha odors being unhooked trom the general buUding exhaust~ but it might 
prcwe costJ,y. There is a need tor a warning sign to pedestrians and cars at tba 
Comstock aide entrance to tba garage. Mr. Felber is looking into the posdb:llity 
ot setting up a sliding rate for refreshments to groups numbering over .So or 7S 
people. Rates will be made in depreciation value. In the case ot reservations 
tor the Junior Ballroom tar dances or non-food reservations, Mr. Felber will check 
with Mr. Hopt everytime a reservation is mde. A problem has arisen previously in 
regard to getting people, out or the buUding. This same problem has arisen with 
Campus Club groups. Caq>us Club will cooperate by having the people leave by ths 
emergency exit and are to notify' the Union office ot events to be held on days when 
tba buUding is otticial.ly closed. llro Felber would appreciate Board cooperation 
in helping him to keep bag lunehea out ot the Food Service facilities. This is a 
~blic relations problem. 

It was suggested that a letter ot appreciation be sent to the VUlage Union 
rar their hospitality. 

/W-I~ c/ 
Jlati1on HaJti- It was moved that the meeting adjourn at 10100 p.m. Tm 

motion was seconded aud carried. 

Respectfully Subnitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 

The next meting ot the union Board will be held Tuesday, November 10 in 
Room 322 
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tr.li0!7 BOARD UI11UTES 
~:ovember 18, 1~63 

J~embera Preaenta Jim Dell, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Clif French, Oeor&e GlotzbAch, 
Cokie Kiebert, Bob Lawrenoe, Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Parry SChuler, fill 
Serr;eant, Jeri Stade, Robert Shof'tner, ~arran StellmAcher, Pete Von ~•Chan 

!.!embers Abaenta Ellie Sohilli!ll;, Robert Snow, Bob UcCollum, .Gordon Starr, l!ary Kelly, 
Stewart 'l'honsan 

The meetinb was called to order at ?a20 p.m. in Room 315. 

The mmutea wre aprroved as read f'or the meet1D& of' 'November 10, 1963. 

President•• Reporta Dale Epland reported that the Board passes will be issued as somt 
ss possible. 

StandinG Conmittee R!Portsa 

Bxeoutive Comrdttee Reportaa Bob l!oCollum was unexcused trom a o011111ittee maeti!lf;, 
Bllie Sohilli~ w11s ezauaed tram s ooaraittH aeetirlg, and Pete Von Baohen. was una
ouaed ti'OIIl Board meetinG last -.Jt. 
!he utter ot the Ottioe S.outln duties •s poatpCllled until uxt WMk. 

'the ditterent deleGatee to the l11nnepe' Contercoe expressed iheil" opinions ot 1b e 
oontermoe. A r;eneral f'eeli~ that !11Dneaota need not s ead suoh • laJ"b• representa
tion to suoh a oanteranoe in the future waa brOUGht aut. It was -~hasiaed that 
Cottman Union Board playa more ot an advisory position. A few of the delegatea 
aentioned the Sooial Calendar they saw in the North Dakota Union and tel t that 
auoh an idea of a centrally placed calendar recordint; all the years events ot 
all oaopus organizations would add nuoh to Coffman Union. Cokie Kiebert will take 
ohart;e of organizi:q; the rerort lilich is due to be sent to 1h a Administration baf'ora 
ten days h&ve passed since the Conference. It ~s subtested thAt t~e different 
delesatas look at the special report f'orm before organizinG their individual renorta. 

JAI-l~ 
!!otion IP-!Mc It wns moved that the Union Eoard sand ·only three student members 

in the future to re~ional conferences. 

The ~ction ~s seconded. 
~-I~ 

!.!otion 14'~ A =:totion to table the !rotion K•l31 was made. 

The :::totion was aeaamded And carried. 
~-1~1 

~."otion Jt-18't was put in the fonn of' a reoom:nendation. 

Roy Dean presented the list of objectives to be accomplished by 'the Board which has 
been arranged according to preference. 

I. A. Action of the Caplow Report to be Liven to a special committee. 
n. Board and Committee Revision. 

1. Personnel Revision 
2. I~crease Programoing 
3. Leadership Trainins 
4. Housint; Units Representative. 



II. 

c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 

A. 
B. 
c. 
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Charge for Office Space (to be referred to II ruse Com:dttee.) 
Rennr.-:int; Roona (Also to be referred to IIouse Cor.rerl.ttee.) 
Review addition to Campus Club {House Committee). 
3xtention of ·;::-!R (Speoill Committee). 

Aid for St. Paul Union Drive (Special Comnittee). 
Puildinb inproveMent And long•ran&e ranovntion ~lP.ns (Finance) 
StrengtheninG · ic Ten Public Relat~na (CorrespondinG Secretary 
and under new Doard revision). 

·:ui. A. Automntic pinse~tera fot the Bowlin{; Alley (Ttouae) 
r:. Review sum:ner prot;rAln::inc; (Pro~ran Coordin~;~tin&) 
c. Action on Inter-Campus Dusses {Special Co~ittee). 

~arran Stellmacher. Pete Von Eaohen. Barry Schuler. flill Serbeant. and G~Qrge Glotz
bach were named as a oot:1.'Di ttee to st\dy the Caplow Report end to brill{; back recom:!len
dations to the ~oard within the next two weeks. ~·:arran Stellmacher was ~ppointed as 
Chainnan. 

Bob LaWrence was appointed as olalir::tan of a special can::tittee to study the poasi~.,ility 
of extending l~~·R broadcastinG to fraternities nnd srrorities. Roy Dean and Dale 
Epland will also~ e on the committee. 

Jill Bell. Robert Shoffner • Qlld 'Rob La'!."'l"enoe were appointed to a special oo:r~:tittee to 
aid the St. Paul Unian Fu~d Drive. 

lftt-1~ 
l"otion K~ It was moved thAt the ~oard aooept the resiL,;nation of Robart 

~.~ cColl urD.. 

The motion was seconded. 

rob .,oCollum has found it necessary to resi(;n because other oommittments make it 
impossible for him to devote enou6h time to Union Board activities. 

The motior. was carried. 

Jirr. ~ell wna instructed to see that filint;s are opened bmediately to fill the vaoanoy 
left by Bob ~~oColl urn. 

nouse end Public Relations Report:. 
1. The Craft Shop has requested the use of the lort-hend ~lass enclosed bulletin 

board across from the Into~ation Desk for A displRy to interest students in 
using the Craft Shop tor maki~ Christmas presents until Deoenber 5. ~his 
area has been formerly reserved for exclusive use. there maybe a possibility 
of openinG it for other groups. 

2. The 1~avy .ft.viRtion Society as requestint; the usa or a t~ble on Grrund floor 
this cor.ling 'Tonday f'ro:n 9a00 Bor'lo to laOO p.m. 

3. The House Com:.'litteCJ feels that three desks ant filing space for the 
outer Eo,rd Oi'fioa would be sufficient at the present tt.me. If it is 
de~onstrated that ~1ese desks Are 6iVen full USe• the pOSSibility Of' 
ft:rther expansion would be considered. Arrani;e!:lents will be made to 
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• :nove B desk f'rom the Special Activities Office, end one fran the 
Record Lendinb LibrAry to the Board office. The table in the 
Foard office will replnce the desk in the Record LendinG Library. 

Ralph Peterson road q letter f'roo Dean Fenske, a menber of' the route comrndttee for 
inter-campus transportation, which was written in reply to the Joard' s request f'or 
consideration in the routing of' inter-caMpus busses ~n conversion fro~ streetcar• 
takes place next aprin..;. 7he request will be called to the attention of' t.he Univer
sity Service Department. Dean Fenako indio·:,tod thnt a chanc;e involvillb ciJcsair-s 
~·:ashintton Avenue would result in .. n added eiGht to ten minute delay to the schedule. 
and would possibly mean retusi~ stops at the Union. This situation was discussed P.nd 
the f'eelinc of the bo•rd indio~ted that support should be solicited from other 
student or~aniza+.ians. 

4. The ~8111!lan Club has sub:nitt84l a request for use of' 1h e Ticket Eooth 
to sell tickets to their fall dance on ~:over.Lber 19 r.nd :.oveober 20, 
f'rO!!l lOaOO a.m. to 4a00 p.m. 

The Board discussed the Newman Club request and indicated that it has been the 
policy to separ~te the U,nion Ticket rooth from special interest broups outside the 
Union are"• 

~:{~. ~~otion It WAB moved that the request f'r.·r the '!'icket nooth by the 
!7ewrum Club be denied. 

'!'he motion v.-sa seconded and carried. 
,41(- 130 

T~otior. Jt::l..Sht It· 1VBS moved to accept the Uouse nnd l)ublic Relations Comr.ittee 
Report. 

The motion was seconded nnd CRrried. 

!~erit Commi ttoe Report a 

Area Director Kiebert•s Reporta 
The twO oom:nittee chairmen were unable to attend, wt would like to 
cane to next week's m1etiD6• 

I. Pro&rems mich have been presentedc 
A. Fine .Artsa 

l. The deV1nc1 Exhibit 
2. Display of architecture 
3. The Greek Schulpture Show in the Gallery. - a very poor attendance. 

~. Coffman ~.:uaioala 
1. A piano concert by a noted musician was t;iven with a very t;ood 

attenden~e of app~oxi~toly 76 people. 

II. Future Prot;ramas 
A. Fall ~artera 

1. A 11 ve show by a Choral &;roup 
B. ':';inter Quartert 

1. Violin Concert by Sabina 
2. Procrem under the direction of Dr. Obers of' the ~usic Department 
3. Another choral &roup 
4. Another piano concert 
6. A J~~ Concert 
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III. Thursday Listening Prosr~a 
A. The chairman has dropped out or school, but someone h11s indio'lted 

interast in the position. 
~. "Dublioity on the Progra."'l hAS beon very GOod. 

IV. Reoor·l. Lendinc:; Librerya 
~. Present locntior. is e hinderance to the pro&r~. 
n. Crowded apace end inadequate listeni~ facilities ere keepinc 

prot;ra.'lls from offerinc mre to the students. 
c. The oomni ttee, headed b:· :~nry ~!cDer.nott, would like to naka a 

survey of the ~ossibility of movinG the Record Lendinc Library 
to the Terrace Readin& Roon end providin~ listeninu booths 
t! :rouJl expensi on to en adjacent uauaed kitchen. 

'W_i~3J. !!otion K It wu noved that the Y:onrd recom.':'lend nn inveatibation by the 
Record Lendint Library Comaittee of the poss13ility of 
expendin~ the library's facilities. 

The motion was sao nded and c~rried. 

The committee will work throuLh the ~Iouse Co~ittee which 
will report its findin~s to the Board. 

Personal Cht'!rta A typed copy of the or&anization of the 'JOflrd will he posted on the 
bulletin bonrd in the Do~rd office someti~e within the next week. This h"s been one 
of the objectives of the !.~erit Conr11ittee. 

Ellie Schillint; will present her Area report next week. 

There have been no filinus as yet for the chAimanship of the Christ:nas Sint;• It 
~s brouGht up in mootinG that one individual hAs shown interest in the chai~anship 
and perhaps has filed prior to the Board moetinG• In CASe there are no filints, 
the area director for the Christ~as Sin~ will take over t.~e chair:nanship. 

~-13't 
''otion K~ It wns novod that due to lockof time the merit can.rnittee by t;iven fina 

decision on the chninnans}:i.., so that it· would not ho.ve to be 
submitted BLain to tho Board. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

JT ew Business a 
i}t1-J33 

rotit~n ~ It was moved that next week' a miJctin1;; be held on 711 esday nic;ht, 
T·?ove:nber 24• 

The ~otion wns seconded. 

AmendMent a 

Amendment a 

It wes moved to run end the motion to the effect thl'lt the :r:oard 
meetinG next week be e dinner meetinG• 

The amendner.t ~s secor.ded, but defented. 

It was !1oved to amend the motion to the effect "thP.t next woeko s 
meetinc beinG at ~a30 p.m. 

The amendr.tent was seconded, ~mt defeated. 
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Amendments It was 1~oved to amend the motion to have the :neati!lL Tuesday 
night at 1h00 p.:-:. 

1'he a:nend!~ent was seconded and carried. 

l'otion K•l38 was cnrried and Rmended. 

!~otion ~ It wns Moved to havo ooftee and doubhnuts serYed durinb the 
next meetint;• 

The motion was seounded. 

A:nendmentr It WBS noved to a!:lond the motion to include milk for 'those who 
prefer it. 

The er:umd:nent was seconded and carried. 

Uotion K-139 was carried AB amended. 

The correspondint; secretary was instructed to send a letter of thanks to :~oc ~JcCollurn. 
for his service to the Uni~-n Board. 

~arren Stellnacher suggested that the ~card take it upon itself to notify All stu.dents 
that the outer office has been made available for their use, and to encourabe students 
to use the office AS n nucleus of ~teir Union activities. 

The Public 1el~tions Co:n:ni ttee will tgke cere of the matter or sendint; out Christmas 
Cards from ~he !'oard. ~elph Peterson wUl be in charce• 

Clif French r e:"linded t;he Bonrd of the Square Dance rox Social next Tuesday ni(;ht. 
There is P.n exdellent cprortu1~ity for Uoard aet1.bers to look in on the prosra:n followin~ 
next weak's meetint• 

4n-155"' 
!lotion K446a · It v:as moved to Adjourn at 8r40 p.a. 

The motion ~s seconded and cnrried. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Cl if'ton French 
Autin~ .. Secretary 

The next meeti~ will be held Tuesday, ~Tovember 24, at 6t00 p.m. in the 
Commuters tuna roan. 
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U:TIO~I ~O.,RD -TTl!TE:S 
'!ove:nber 10, 1953 

~·embers Present a Jin rell, Roy Dean, Dale Eplnnd, Fren Sitter, GeorGe Glotzbach, 
Cokie Y.iebert,. ;:.ob LAwrence, P.ob !!cColl'lr.l, Ralph Peterson, Clifton French11 P.Arry Sohuler 11 

Fill Sel"J_:~!ant, Robert S!loffner, Ellie Schillint;, Gordon Starr, ~·!:.tZ'\1" +. z·,;·-,hl~e . 
Wul''rtJhoStellmacher. 

T'embers Absenta Clifford Plank, Jeri Steda, Pete Von Eschen, ;•ary i.elly, Stewart 
Tho:nsen, Robert 3now. 

The neetin& was onlled to order at 7t10 p.~. in Ro~ 325. 

The ninutea or Wovtl:'·ber 3, 1953 were approved after correction ot an omission or 
· ~·.arran Stellnnoher' a nar.te from those listed as e:r.cuaed fran last week' a l':leetint;, 

and a correction stati~ that Jeri Stade is in c·ar{;e of the Peraon~el Chert, and 
not Jim !~ell. 

Director's Reporta ••r. Starr read a broad autlint or the nature nnd tunctio~ of 
th• proposed University Camp. The cAmp ia to run year-round social, educ·\ticnal,. 
and recreational t'ecil 1 ties for Uni verai ty students • G roupa and individu"'ls. This 
oa::lp 1 hould be under ina jurisdiction or "' desit;nAted Univerai ty 4;;0verning body. 
The oa:'llp wo:·ld not be the aole interest ot one particulnr croup or organiution. There 
ia a pla:1 to outline a brochure aa to the needs eot' such a camp. This proc;ram i·, 
in CDr.l!:littee Bt the present tioe. SDr.le funds have been mArked tor the CP.:::l])• There 
are still nan!' proble!'\S to ~)e l'l0rk3d out. auch ~~ location And types of ~uildinbs• 

Executive Committee R~ortr ~~arsaret ~uehlke was excused t'rac oo~ittee meetin£S 
last week. tarry Schuer end F.ob l!cColl\L':\ were not excused fron P.ouse :·eetint,;. 
U11.excused i'rcr.n lnat week's roard l':leetint were rarry Schuler and Eill Sert;eant. 
Jeri Stade excuaed fro~ this neotinc. 

Rcr presented a tentative list ot' propsed pro~ects thAt the no~rd could used es 
~oala to be acoonplished durin;,;; a pt'1rt1culnr quarter c-r over the !rear. 

1. ftoti~n on the Caplow Re~ort 
2. Persorutel revision. 
3. Union Foard and ~O~'littee Revision 
4. ftid for the St. Paul Union Drive. 
6. Action on ~ettir~ the intvr~Campus ~uses to stop near the Union ~fter the 

challGe fran the streetcars. 
~. Rene~inu Cot'~an Union rooms and atte~pti~ to bive the roons more atmos-

phere. 
1. InvestiGation of tl:e r~ ssibility of char{;e tor office space. 
8e Increased rro~rB~"G in ~1e Union. 
s. Investi~at~on or the :oasibility of bettinG AUtomatic rir.setters for the 

·~owlint; Jl.lley. 
10. I:nprov6"'1er.ts Around the ;,uildin.:.; a."ld lon..,-rallbe renovation pla·:nint;. 
11. Review addition to '!o::-""us Club. 
)2. ~eview au~er plnns fer pro~ra.'!lin{;ein the Union. 

these !Ng{;estions were discussed an other StJG~estions were 1118de. It was recoMr:~onded 
that the EOArd take aotion on 'ile proposed university CampJ strent;thenint; Pib Ten 
pu~lio ralntion&J leaders:1ip trainin{; within the Union Dnerd And its can::dttees; a 
re·viaion of the Union ;tandbook; extonsion of •·.-"'"R end cocpletion of its projeotJ the 
possibility of arrant;illb B Social C!!lendor for the Cll!lpUSJ and ~e possibility or 
appointinG Union repr sentatives from ~~e various housi~ unita to net as rublic 
relations s~ents. 
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These SU{;l,;CStions will ~)e ?JOrked on by the ~ecutive Com:nittee and will be brieny 
outlined for further study. It was e::1phnsiaed that these projects should be arranbed 
1n order tlf their n: eference ·nd present need. 

Roy Dea~ told of the plan to ~et Dr. Coffey to attend e roerd :!leotin;;. 

:·:1e gxect:tive Conrittoe requested npT.:Iroval to t,;rant ~Tr. Starr A tenporary le~ve of 
~bsence ur.til Jnnuarr 10. !!e will bo helrir...; Dr. Coffo:; 0:1 the St. Paul Union Fu:-d 
:'rive. :Ie will !lliss the toard Bnd Standin.; CO!'l!-:ittee •·eetin .... s, but will arran .... e to 
send a representative in his place. 

lh1.-13f. 
~'otion K-126a It VltlS !"lOVOd thnt the oed crant npprove.l or '.~r. Starr' 8 

teoporary le('ve of absence fran Ut1it"n '!'of\rd Bnd Stondinb 
CoM.'li ttee ~~eetin..;s until January 10. 

The motion •s seconded and carried. 

Roy Dean oonGratul~ed the ~·erit C~ittoe and Ji~ :ell for havint porfect attendance 
at ita meotin~ last week. 

The 3xecutive Com~ittee appointed :~arbaret ~uehlke as the ~oard's Correspond!~ 
Seoretr.ry, And ..:.llie Schilli."l(;• as the Office :~armt;er. They wl.ll '"'ive out imformation 
on Union events, the Correapor.dinu Secretary handlin~ such matters as Bib Ten Newa
letters, nnd the Office Yanebor to keep the ~oard office in order. 

Roy Dean ind ~arran StellmAcher attended a meetinu witi All-U Conbress mar~ers con
cernin& t'nion 'P.o.a:r":l h:>.ldi~ four '·'P ·· ke.,-tb.~w J3i.Jmli ~b·:" next quarter. 

"'he purp•s• is to h!'lve All U Cont;reaa, Union roard, noard or Publiottions, an<l the 
Social Ser*ice ~ounail hQve individual open m~otinos to Which freshmen will be invited 
so t!J!Jy mAy cet mne idea of how the differe!:t £;OV.Jrnin~,;~ bodies on Cfr.lpus are worldnc 
And to enoo1.ra..,-e t '18m to p"\rtioipate. This pro&rnm will be 110rked tr.rou~h Freshr.:an 
Cabinet. VArious oo:n."littee ner·bers will r..lso ·. e sent invitations. 

1n-131 
~,otion ~ It was moved that the :!onrd BP!"rove -the ConGress plan to hAve 

four open meetint;s of the !~oiU'd at such tl !"'e to :;o desic;nated in 
future meet it\; w1. th ~.11 U Coll{;reas. 

The motior. w~s seconded and carried. 

Financial and ProtGL' Coordinatinp Reportz The committee is work~ on a plan to 
reor&anl&e the ou r Union Hoard oftice to cive 1he sponsorship area chai~en a place 
to meet with their chairmen And aembers. 

The Square Danoe Ccn.•:'\ittee is havinu o box-lunch social on ~rove~·1ber 24, the ?uesday 
prior to Thanks.,;ivinc;. The dance wi 11 have a band ond at intermission the comittee 
will raffle orr a turkoy. :·he COI:Jrlittee chair:nan. Pat llood, has extended An invitation 
to all boP.rd mO!"'bers to Rttend the event. 

Dale :l:pland SUGLested tilBt tho cannittee talk to 3llie Sohillint;, the ntm office 
manaGer, about plnns for the office reor6anization. 

m --135 --
!~oti on 'K-i-e'rf" It was moved that the S;uare !:' noe Cor.t.':li ttee ba allowed to ohRrt;e 

50 cents for men and t;irls without tos lunces, nnd"25 cants to tl'ose with lunches, 
ar:d to extend the hours of the dan co until eleven o1 cl ook. 

The motion WAS seconded and cerried. 
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!louse and Public Reiations Reports 

~·otion~:{~~r- It •• moved accepta."lce of the follow1n~.,a 
1. ThAt the Union be clr-sed =·rovember 11 because of Ar~istice Day md aleo 

c'oaed on Thanka~ivinc Day And ~e Saturday of the .aekend. 

2. That the Colle~e of Jducqtion be Liven a reservation frs- the !.'ain 
nollrocn April 13, 195( fro:n six to ten o'clock p.m. 

3. That the ;•in."leo!"ol is S,nphony Orc~eatra be t1 van the ~'ain :~allroo::l 
on !•onday, Decenber 21, And · .edneaday, ! eceaber 2~ for privAte concerts. 

4. That the r.:oard turn dCJJn a request for conference roo:ns t'rOI'I\ the 31b 
~en t'ormitory Council Conference for !~fl!t 1, B, ~nd ~. 1954 becnuae of 
previoua con.":litnenta to ~ e :·1nneaota !Iic_h School ~:uaic Leab'lc• 

6. In ret;nrd to ~r.e request by t."le Square l)pnce CDm.'"littee to keep a 
live tur-:coy in a c·,"'e on the !~Ain Floor, the co:n."Jittee reco:n~·er.da 1:hAt 
the Square Dance crou· be ~ivan feoilitiea onthe Ground floor provided 
that there is an ndequata ca~~ and sanitary conditions. 

s. In re{;ard to the 1964 G~p~::;R, the ct:X'r.ittee recom."'lends th'lt the Board 
purchnse nine pswas. The or.ly chanbe would be devotinc more PAGes to 
cor.oitteea And cuttinc;; tl:e allo~·.'allce for the ·,oard. The Eoard will pur
ch'lse two pR~ea for the St• Paul Union f!ld one for ~e Villa,)J Ur.ion and 
one for· Romeco;.il\; tanco, with wo paGes for Sno t•eak. St. Paul Union 
will be savinc more noney by purchAsint; tr ... ··-bh the Cof; man r.oard. ~here 
''1111 b o no increase in oh"r&el over lAst year • 

.k!lerubant to ~·otion K-128a It was propsed thnt no notion on the request by the 
Pi~ Ten Dorcitory Council be taken until the Committee 
he. a worked withe l!innesota : 'uaio Leatiue to alleviate 
the oonfl iot. 

The A~end~ent ?.88 seconded and onrried. 

!!otion r.-128 wna carried. 

The ·~arit Comr:littee ~Vmirt& Filint;s are now t-pen for th a Christmas Sint;. The nane 
or David l'rbn WAS su tted filS chairman of the .~hristmaa Semi-Formal. 

l'm-/Lf1> 
!"otion ~It was !'!loved thnt DAvid P.rinn be ep~ointed as oha1rnan or the 

Chris~~as ser.i•Formal. 

The motion wa seconded At::d onrried. 

The PJrsonnel Chart wwa not stib!'!litted duo to Jeri Stade's absence. She has outlined 
the vArious rosition in order or rank end will post the chart on a bulletin board. 

~ext week, Cokie Kiebert's oormittea ohaimen will 'he invited to lit in on the F.oard 
meeti~. It was su&,;ested that Cokie .:;iva her rerort dU:rir..c the SBtle meetin~ to 
coordinate the prot;rtm, and that ,.,llie Sohillillb bive her report the followinc; :a.1etint:;• 
Cokia will ~;ivo her report at the ~:ovember 18 ~1eet1nt;. 

Old :P.usinessa Roy Dean re .. ,uosted those {:;Oint; to Recionel Conferences re::1ain after 
adjournment for A short neetin·. 
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There was some discussion on the pott~ibility of minutes of each con"1lttee meei:i;nc 
:ci!l{; printed to ~iva to other :llC~~ers so thet they would hnve 9 better idoa of 
whet the co~ :titteos are acocnplishin-.; in their r~ticuler meeti~s. 7hore 1788 some 
feoli~ thnt such a rrocedure would only be repe~tin~ Wh~t is pl~ced in the :o~rd 
~ir-ute1. Dale !:pland e:-1phasizcd the need for the rrot;ra:-~ Co:~.sulta:1ts to have so:1e 
prir:ted foM of oon~·,ittee n:Jetin..;s so thst they oer. follow ur on the oomr.-.ittoe work. 
Sor.te record would -.lao ~ e helpful for new na~1bers. It Vl!l& deoidod to leave ~.e ::tatter 
of :--rinted ~·int)tes up to the discretion of the individual comitteea. 

l!ew Pus1nessa Ji~ ,.:@'11 brout;ht up a plP.n sponsored by the ~rational Stude:!t Aseooifttion 
to excha::r;o tAlent from different OA~.l'"''·ses. '~e BUG(;e8tt1d that t~.e idea lle \'Cr~ed out 

4 th the Taler..t !'ureAu. ·~'here are :na:~y proble~s, such as transportation, but some 
proc;ra!'l& have been wokrd cut in the past between schools in thtt im~diate aroa. Tho 
··Of\rd felt that the &tl{;(;OStion would be discussed with the proper ohaiman. 

l}'n-1'11 
!!otion &-lr.ar It wna moved that the meetint; adjourn "t 8a25 p.~-. 

The :-~otion ~s seconded Pnd carried. 

ReapeoU\tlly subni tted, 

Gordon L. Starr, Secretary 
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u:um: BOARD ·.-r-mss 
November 24, 1953 

!'.embers Present: Jim Bell, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Clit French, George Glotzbach, 
!~ary Kelly, Rot:i Lawrence, Ralph Peterson, Barry Schuler, Gordon Starr, Dill 
SerGeant, Jeri Stade, Robert Shotfner, Robert Snow, Rllie Schillin{;, ,·;arren 
StellmAcher, Pete Von Eschen, l:argAret ~uehlke 

l~tnbers Absent a . Cokie Kiebert, Clif'i'ord Plank, Stewart Thomsen. 

The meetinG was oalled to order at ll&26 p.:n. in the Comuter' a Lunobroan. 

The Minutes for the :neeting· or 7~ovember 18, 1953, were aprroved aa corrected • 
. ltare;oret Zuehlke' a n~me had been cnittea from the liat ot members present. 

T't:eaident' a Reporta Dsle ~land presented ~.~~try Kelly and Robert Shoffner 1'd. th 
Unior. 'Rosrd passes. 

Dale read B carbon oopy ot n letter sent to Dr. Oaplowhy La~ S~ith re&srdinc 
BCtian tol~n by All "U" ConGress in the proposed revisior. of Union facilities. 

Dale reported attendinG the Concress neetinb last week to preaent·the Union 
Board's position and its action in setting up a oo:ll!littee to study the Caplow 
Report. During that meatin&, All "U" ConGress aprroved r.lans to aid in the 
study or the proposed revision. 

A meetinG for the Leadership Oriantation Progr&~ WRS held tod~y. A ~lanning 
session will take plAce durinc.; the first two weeks or Winter C:Uarter. 
The idea of' the pr()i;;r~o is to acquaint news tudents on campus 1d. th the various 
Governin;; bodies. The l:·oe.rd maetill(; will be open t:o the public about the 
secood weak o~ Winter .uarter. A definite da~e is pending the decision or 
the cttnmittee. Dale Epland spoke o~ the Union Uoard'_s interest in cooperatiDG 
w1 th tho proGrern at the :neeti%1{; today. 

Standi~ Committeeaa 

Executive Committee: Jeri Stade was excused, and Bill Sergeant was unexcused 
?ro:n Co~r.ilttee :neetill(;s bst week. l:.1lie Sohillil'Jb was unexcused i'rom Uoard 
meetinb lAst week, and Cokie Kiebert was excused~~ toniGht's Meet1n6• 

Roy Dean reminded the ~:innepet omrerence deleGates to turn in their reports 
\Vhich are due tomorrow, :rove:nber 25. 

Roy reported that aooordinr; t·o the Dy-Ltlwa, any person with throe unexcused 
10flrd al,senses is autom"ticslly orr the BoardJ sill unexcused Cor:t!':littect neet
in~s means Butomntic dismissal; Rnd anyone w:o nisses three oo~~ttee 
meotincs per quertar without excuse is automAtically of£ the board. Georbe 
Glotzbnch has ::tissed three ca·.:~:ittee :n.1etint;s this quarter. Ro:' pointed 
out thnt his poli~J had not been made cle~r horetofore. 

~-t'-{1.... 
:'otior.. ~ It was moved that the Executive COIII.'!littee investl~ate this 

matter or Geort;e Glot&'t:Bch' a abserises "'nd refer the matter 
to the P.oard in two weeks. 

The motion WAS seconded and carried • 

.............. -----------------------------
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-~ ~ill Sergeant w~s unable to turn in his excuse for co~ttee meeting becnuae 
ot oo:n!'lict with the schedulin{; of the Executive i.}ocr,ittee :~eetint• 

~-/1.1'!:, 
~'otion !•i4Zi' It was moved to cancel J!ill Sert;eant' a absence t rom oor.md. ttee 

r·,eetin&• 

The motion was seconded and Cflrried. 

Finance and Program Coordinatill{j Report• 

~;:{Ur ''otion 1 Approval was Moved for the followingc 
f217.10,less ~. tor the buyinc of recorda for the Record 
LendinG Library tor the coming year. 
!.:•.troh 3 and uay 5 for Varsity Band Concerts in the !!ein 
Ballroo:n. 

'&Jtablishcont of 11n Art Craft Shop Cor.lr.'.ittee. It would ke.lp instruction periods. 
prepare publiclty and display for s'll.e articles made in the Shop, conduct a 
survey of the Craft Shop and make its recomcendationa to the Doard. 

The con:!littee is checkin~ on the F.o8rd stationery. 

~·otion K-143 wes seconded nnd oorried. 

!Youse and Public Reletions Reporta 
./fltt -It/ s;-

7!otion -K-144.. It was moved to accept the following: 

Orderint; for Christmas trees for the ~rain Lounge a."ld the T(ain !3tllroon. 
Lest year, a tree was [.ivan to the noard to be P,laced in front of the 
Union. The response wns so favo•able, that the liou~e Co:n."'littee feels that 
the Board should spend ~50 to $~0 tor purch~se of another tree to be 
placed in front of the Union. 

!~ext week, picturoijs for 1he Go~her will be taken in the }fain Lolmb& at 
1a00 p.m. before the Board :rea ing. That picture will also 'be used for 
the Christoas Card. 

~rotion K•l44 was seconded and cerried. 

Merit C~~ttee Reporta 

Area Director Schillir~'s Report: 

P.en Dunn. ChAirman of Coffee nours, was present. 

Toastmistress Clubc 
1. l!uch effort is beint; put into this pro&ra.'ll. 
2. Attendance flverflbes about nine for the meetin~a. 
3. The Group is sot up to ~ive eaoh birl particular responsibilities 

such as planninG ~eetincs, food. &ettfnb r.ro&ra~s outside the Union. 

Chann: 

1. Has prcser1ted two 11tyle shows this fall. One for --;eloo!!le ~eek, and 
another for Homaco!'!ling. 

2. A Christmas prot;ra:n of displayinr; pr·~senta ar:.d \\TappinbS ia planned • 

............... ------------------------------~-
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Three peo~le have filed tor the Art C~art Shop Cancittee. 

r.'-oticm K•l45 was carried. 

Old Business: George Glotzbach re~orted on the decision or the committee 
concernlnt the uof'rd pictures. There are four of those taken which ~:tre not 
sui table AJ'ld seven or eiGht nora have to be taken. It W\8 the oonc:tittee• a 
decision to have GeorGe talk to the photot;rApher and ·~sk him to take the 
remaininG pictures on the condition th·~t he assume the coat or retakiu~ the 
.four unsuitable pictures. 

It was:· l"!fiuested thilt a report be given on the Greduute Club in Fowell 
:!all at the next meetin~. Ralph Peterson had been appointed as a oom.'nittee 
Member and will contact a corTdttee rumbera. The .first r. :etinG Wf!B 
held todAY• 

~ew Fusinessa · f.~r. Starr emphasized the need .far turninG in the conference 
rep~rts at the risk of jeopardisinG fUture dele~~t!ona if they nre not in 
by to:norrow. 

The Finance Commi.ttee will meat nt 4a30 r·onday, at whiqJ• time they will be 
inro~ed or the financial report snd the report will be given Rtthe following 
Eoerd r.teetint;. 

T.~r. Starr GAVe e brief report or. the prot.;ress on the st. Paul Union Fund Drive. 

It was suggested b~.r a former Board member, thr:~t there be a. Christmas reunion 
for fonner and present 3oArd t.'e!!tbors. Ten me:nbers .indic~ted thAt they would be 
in the oity durint; Christmas Vacation. ollie Schillint; and nob Lnwrence 
were nl"pointad as a co:c • it tee to wor~.::: on the posaibi li ty or o party and to 
mAke recom~endRtions to the ;.;.oerd at tJ1e next :neetinl;• 

1":arren stell!'lnc.'ter ret:uest;ed those on the Cnplow com::tittee to re:'l.<llr. after 
the meotint; was '\d.journed. 

The Soci~l Serviee Council appointed e person to the co~itte~ for settinG 
up olans tor student sollcitAtion for the st. Paul Union. All "u- Congress 
and the vnrious t,;overnillb borJies will to appoix:.tinr; representative to plAn 
Where the drive should be, what type of thint,S should it lo~·k f'orward to, ~tee 
The Co:n.'!littee WC"Uld be pri:nRril~· f"ar plan::ing. Jori Stade indic."ted interest in 
representinG the union Board. 

""rm . ~~otion K• It was :novod th"'t the me:>ti::.t,; be adjourned qt 7z30 p.m. 

The motion wns seconrled And oarried. 

Respoct!'ull~,· ll.lbmitted, 

Gordon Starr 
secretf!ry 

The r.teeting fo1• next week to be held ··:ednesd"'=!r roo:n 320, usual tir\e. 
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Coffee Ilourst 
1. ~Teed committee members. 
2. Chairman has ~any ideRa but needs help. 
3. Avera~e attendance at coffee hours is about 50. 

Chriatma:t Sing t 
Pyron Vlarmee has been selected as Chai:nnan. 

Vnriety Dances 
1. Very Active co:nmittee; 
2. ftttendance is approxiMately 38 to 40. 

BridGe& 
1. 
2. 

very active Chairman and co~~ittee ~~bers. 
Attendenca is about 74 each session. 

Prorosals: 
. Sliie ~~ehillinb would like to add a new area ne:xt quarter vt.ich would 

consist of a progrR~ centered around the teachinG of etiquette. The program 
should probnbly ~o held weekly. In the p~st, si~ilnr progra~s hnve been 
Attentled very :·1ell. Discussions on nanners, dntinb, etc. wnuld be included 
in Sl ch a rrot;ram. 

Eev Dunn, the Coffee !lour Chdrman, reported on her comnittee. She needs 
oonmi ttee :ne::1bers badly. she wants to work on publicity fQr !:'r·sters 'Which 
could be placed outside lountes qnd in ~e main entry-way in the Union, also 
S~'all rosters to be pl 'loed in the different depnrt!!lants. She f'el t th'lt 
telepl•one contact between the depart:nents h'lVillb the Coffee !lours was barely 
adequ"'te. 

Ji':l F. ell rS!'ort.ed Byron 1·;ameo' s appoint:nent na Chairr.uu·, of Christ:nas Sint;• 

There has 1 een one filinb for the ~oard position. Jim Hell enooura0 ed the 
Board mer.bers to ur.;e qualified people to file for the position. 

Pete Von ~schen will ~ive his area renort next week. 3is area ohairoen have 
been .invited. 

A new desk 'W'lS moved into the outer Doard offioo to increase facilities tor 
oo:T~~'Ylittee ohAir:!len. 0tY.'I:!tittea chairma~·, And members Are to be urt;ed to use 
the facilities. 

Committee ohdmen are nQt turnillb in the lists of their mer:bers to the 
Pro&r~~ Consultants office. ~bout 80 people Rre on ~cord 1n the office 
as servilli; on oom::1itties. It is essentinl that oo:T.".ittee :nenbersh1~ 1'-e 
filed Ofi thO P.~~ronriAte for~. /h,t...: l.t./-f . 

l!otion K4tt51 It Wl"ls rnoved to accept the .:Jerit Com:nittee R~port. 

The ~otion ~~ seconded. 

It was Sut;t;;ested that the arranbErnent in the outor Board office be ohsnged to 
acoomo,late .the ngw furniture to bettor Advllntet;;o. lt WAS Also sut;;...,este.d that 
the parson V4ho had for=!lerly filed for Lonrd positions ;~ e contP.c 1·.ed as· to the 
new openin~. ~hero w1s discussion on the feasibility of pre-appointin& 
roeple to known-future openint;s to facilitate trainin(.; and interviewil:le;. of 
?o'.!rd e•·rlicsnts. Better metl:ods of inforr.-.'.ni.,; students of openiubs were 
discussions. It was SUGLosted thAt idens could be expaLded in ~he rublic 
RelAtions comr.tittee. 'T'he ma~or was rqferred to i~erit Comtlitteo. 



mno:.: BOA~m ~.~nmT-ss 
Decenbor 2, 1~53 

~~ambers Present: Ji~ Bell, Roy Dean, Dale bpland, ~lif French, GeorGe Glotz
bach, Cokie Kiebert, ~ob Lawrence, Clifford Plank, rarry Schuler, rill Serbeant, 
Jeri Stade, Ellie schillinc, Robert Shoffner, Robert Snow, ~·;arren Stell!llacher, 
Gordon Starr, l!ary Kelly, Stewert Thomsen, Pete Von .;;a chen, T"art;aret Zuehlke. 
Bob ?.!cCollum 
~.!8'.!lbers Absent: Rl\lpl .. Petorsol'!- was excused to attend another r~eeting. 

Guests Presenta Roger Applesgeard, David ITaith, David Brian, Byron Warmee. 

The ~eating was called to order at 7a48 p.~. in Roon 316. 

The minutes were approved arter correction of the oniasion fran last week' a 
minutes of.' a SUQ;estion to include facilities for the new bane of Scrabble in 
procra::mint;. It WAS referred to the Pro{;rar.J. Comnittee. 

/M.-11/f 
!.!otion K 1~'* It was ::toved to include the foll rwint; i te:'!lS in the Abendaa 

President's Report- Letters 
Vice-President's Report- Christmas Formal 
Executive Comcittee Excuses 

~~·innipe~;; Conference 
Tree !ri"l.'1inG Party 

The ~otion was seconded gnd carried. 

President's Reporta Dale Epland reported receivinG le~ers from Jim r.orrAson, 
concerninG a meeti~ on the CBplow Report and Ted Crabb of ~isconain, thanking 
Cotrman Union l?oBrd tor ita wiaheli on the ".'.iaconsin P.o<Jrd anni'lfersary. Dale 
also read a letter fran Dr. ~'ialter Coffey to the Board regardinG the formqtion. 
of a student com::11ttee to plan and promote a drive on the student level for the 
proposed St. Paul Union. He specified o desire to have e representative from 
the Coffman Poard Otl the can:nittee. Dele SU£GCSted that the EoArd could afford 
to send two members tc such e com:nittee if deened neceasr..~ry, end that the Board 
be behind the forcP-tion of such a c~~ittee 10~ per cant. A letter was Also 
received from the !"i~hican Union as pert of the exchanLe newsletter rro~re~ ~~t 
up at thr) Big Ten Conference.. The letter inquired particularly nLout the possi
bility of ccnductin~ a ~·it; Ten Union Photoc;raphy contest. President ]pl"'nd asked 
!'.Argttret Zuehlke to check in-t';o the possibility of a Fine Art contest aince Coffman 
does not hevean Aotioe Photobranhy C~~ittee. The University 3and Al~~i Associ• 
~tion sent A letter tha~inb the oard for its do~peretion and benerosity in allowing 
the University j\l~':'L."li !'!lnd the use of the '!ein ralhJoon for an entire dB~'t 

V1oe-p.-.~:~id,7h"t: • t1 Rtj')f•rti Rl~y Dean asked Pete Von 3aohert to introduce David 
ftaif.h, the Chairman o'f ('uartorback Session, which is under his Area. 

David Brian, chAirm~"l of the ChristmAs Semi-FormAl, was also introiuced. rre 
presented the proposed progr~m for the Christmas Se~i-Formal. The pro~ra~ 
includes favors,. a Santa Claus,. a Grend 1 .. arch, -~~-~ePG, buffet lunch, 
and danoinJ;. '!'ickets Are sellin~ at t2.50 per couple. Dick Finch's OrchestrA 
will play at the dance. A budget of es35.00 was preaented1 

r.otion.t.lt3.r It waa :nov.:tj to approve the budget of C535 for tne Christ-
mas Se!:li-F'or:::al. • 

~ r The .,Otion WBS seconded ,.l£1.. C~' rried. 
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Roy Denn celled on Ghuch !!olmquitrl:, c!1air::~an of the Ho:neco:ninc Dan co., to i:.. ive 
his report. 

~~~h Holmquist Gave his evdue.ti'm of the d~nce, mnkinL a recom:nend'1tion 
that ~ttendrwoe be liw ~ted to nr· :"'lore than 4200. He felt thet the dance had 
been ver!' successful, And thnt the pdicy should be to t;et the Lest possible 
Attraction "nd li"'lit publicity to the cnopus Blone. The expenses ocourod 
were ~4,845.38 t'lnd a bAlance or ~1 ,448.22 with a complete sell out of tickets. 
?!r. Starr added that he hAd sent a letter to President ~.:orrill to 'bJ 11 him 
of the ·well-behaved, predo::1inently student Attendance et the !Iomeccxn1ng 
Dance. ne also mentioned thAt the Dance was one or the best orhanized activi
ties, from chllir:nen throuth committee members, that the Union hns had. 

Executive Coa"'littee Reporta 

'!:lccuses: Jeri StAde r-nd Cokie Kiebert were e· cused fran the :.~er!t Oomr.1ittoe 
meetin~ l~ot week. 

·annipe.; Conference: The ·:.innipe{; Conference reports or ~okie Kiebert and. 
i?alph Pet:trson h eve not been turned in. '::'~e importance of ~ottir:t,; reports 
in on time ~s stressed. 

The lxecutive Com~ittee proposed ~hqt the mmualTr&$ ·-~rinrninc Perty 1!: the 
r•e1n Loun.;e be held ei tl".er FridAy e ver.illf;, December 4, at 7:00 p.m., or Sun
day afternoon, Deoe."!lber ~, at 4:30 p.:n. These dates were pre fern!> le becnus·J 
the tred should be ready from the Christmas Sintinb held :·uesday, ~·:ea l.sday, 
and Thursda!' or next week. 

M-'60 
!'otion F.•i4ti It WAS moved that ~he Tree-Tri:rnin..; ·party be held a'; 

4r40, Sund!t~! aftertoon. 

The motion wAS seoonded and carried. 

Fob LAwrence end Gordon Starr will tnke Of" re oi' the arrang •:•:tl8ll'CB. All Area 
directors are to notify their chdmen so that. 't:1Et ohair.>1en, in turn, may oall 
their oo!l'lllittee !le:tbers. 

:he lxecutive c~~ittee reported that clarifioation of the action taken at 
lAst week's meetin~ to refer Action of Geor~e Gl~tzbnoh'a expulsion fran the 
Board WRI necesanry. 

~-151 
••otior M-1801 It Vi"AS moved tbet Geort;e Glotzback be expened from the 

Board. 

~he motion was seconded. 
!WI-1~2... 

~'otion ~ The inde.rir..i te poatpone:nent of ~'otion K-150 was movod. 

The motion wes seconded and CArried. 
mt~ 153 

l!otion K l62z A special order of business wes ::oved to consider the 
1.' eri t Comr.:.i ttee Report. 

The motion was seconded and cerried. 
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!.• eri t Con"'l'li ttee Report: 

Rober ~rplesbP.ard. the president of Toastmasters WAS introduced to the P.onrd. 
fte oan."'lented briefly on his canr·ittee work. One activity was completed this 
quarter was th~t of t!le auctioneer inc;,; at the Canpus Chest Auction. The group 
"'as " membership of about 10, hut tho chairman felt the group should be larbar 
to make a ~ore effective Audience. 

~yron ~ar.neo, Chai~an of the Christmas Sine, reported on the procra:n. It is 
basically th"t of for:ner years. except thAt; the nossibility of hnvinb e oerol
in~ procrnn on T-~onday niGht stnrtinL nt tho do~itoriea P-nd pr~ceeding to 
the sororities end fraternities is ~ein~ developed. 

The ;'!erit Co:n.'!littee recon':lended th""-~ Chuck ]ol::1quist be Bfl!"Ointed to the vacant 
male position on the Eo" ·d. 

!Wt-JOZ/ 
!'otion K~ It was moved that C,.uck Holmquist be appointed to fillthe 

vacant :nalo.:l p.,sition on 'the Board. 

The motion was seconded Rnd c~rried. 

Area Diroctor Von :Bohen's Report: 

Three Com:nittees under this aren: 
1. r:uarterback Session has h"d total attendance of about 4500 

people, averabin between 500 nnd 600 at each session. 

2. 

3. 

~ort8t:len Unlimited had one pro:.;ra~~ consisting of a Gun 
~ inic with nttend~nce of 250. 

ToF~stm"sters - t :e report was .... ivan previously by Rot;er 
J\p""l es& a a rd. 

Special Comnittee Report: 

tutional Revision Committee. appointed by the ~eoutiva Com:nittee
nn,nR~~tin£ of Tiarren Stellmacher, C,ifton French, and Jim Bell presented 

the propos~d revision of the By-Laws. The n·'lin ob.)eotivea of the revision 
are to oree~e 15 :najor progra:n areas and delegnte definite responsibili t~· to 
eaoh member. 

There was discussion a: out the la£alit~· of passinc on 'the pevision at the 
meetill{; beoause suoh action woold constitute a !':lodifio~tion or Robert' a Rules. 
Some members indic".ted th'lt they would lika to have :!lore tbe to consider 
the revision. 

Mt-1~5 
T.~otion ~ It WP.S moved that the votin£ on the Fy•Law;; Revision be 

postponed until tho first \veek of winter qu'lrter • and , 
if passed, will tske offeot that week. 

The ~otion was seconded. 
{yft-/~~ 

l!otion 5-t5St- It was moved that !:~otion K-k54. be tabled. 

The r.~otion'Wis seconded, but defeatJd. 

j 
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·•otion K-154: was defeatedo 
f'H,-151 

t•otion JE-le'Yr It wes moved thAt A special meetin.; be held next 1.'\ed
nesday eveninL, the hour to he set by the President accord-
1n6 to his descretion in v tl.rw of the 'lVailabili ty 
of the r oard m.«nbera. 

The motion WflB carried. 

Finance and Progre~ Coordin~tin~ Reports 
AM-I~ 

~!otion K-r&k- It WP.B moved that the !.'oard ap~roprinte (25,000 fro:n the 
Union's beneral tund to be ttanafereed to the St. Paul 
Union Fund Drive. 

The motion~s seconded. 

It was ·th!: recom..,endAtion of the Finance COim'li ttee to take this step F~t the 
present t~o men it would be r:tost helpful to 1he Fund Drive. 

The motion was carried. 

Uotion ~ It VJf\S moved th"t the continuqti on of the SquRre Dance 
Comnittee's work~- e Ap~rovec.l for tile ·::inter runrter. 

The ~otion WAS seconded and carried. 
,441..-/40 

l~otion l-159-: It was ~oved to table the re::1qinder of the Fin'Ulce 
Report until the first meetir-i. of ~·.inter c;,uarter. 

The motion wAS seconded and carried. 

IIouae and Public Relations R§ports 

. ~1~b. l!otion · It was ::10ved to accept the followine:;a 
1. Tli'e hours of Coffuan Union from December 18 to January 3; 

IntonnAtion Desk a,oo - 5t00 
rilliard Room 7a30 - 4a00 
Cra't Shop 12aOO- 5s00 
Terrace Reedinc Room 8a00 - SaOO 

The buildinb will be closed at ~,oo p.a. Decenber 24, and 
on Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays. 

2. The Ca!"'pus ?~urses Club h8s been blven f ilint; space in Room 349. 

3. trree:C ·::egk will be ~;ranted the use of Roo!ll 320 on January 
2~ ann JsnuP.ry 27 fr~ 4:00 p.m. and on January 28 fran 4Jl0 
p.m. to conduct auditions for the Vattety Show. 

The motion was seconded and oarried. 

Old Dusinessr 

~arran Stellmacher reported that the Comnittee on Student ftffairs hBs requested 
some action on the Capl "W R!poi:t by the r.oard in order to expedite a thoroubh 
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investigation of the proposed Union Revision. The C~~ittee feels it cannot 
develop the plana unless it hr.s the support of the student orGAnizations. 

;m-lr. .2... 
~·otion ~ It WBS coved to BCcept 'the infom.,tion as Liver: in the 

Caplow aeport and the ncom.':lendotions ~-rhich the CBplow 
c~~ittee dee~s necessary with the follrnvinL reservntionsa 

1. Food Service wl.ll r8r.\Rin open~hen the Union is 
open. 

2. There shBll be a to~"8n number of' Post Office !"oxea 
r·pen to students ~>nd ort;ani&Ations thP.t WP.r.t the:"'!. 

3. €ntire approval is subject to later finenci"l approval. 

The notion WAS seconjl3d and oarrief\. 

New Business: 

"n lie Sohillinc reported on the pl•ms for fl r.oard Alu."!Uli Reu11.ion. Lis Hell 
has beer. appointed AB ch~i~an. ~he Reunion will be held on December 27, 
Sunday afternoon, at 3:30 in the Cn~:tpus Club. It was stipul,.ted th"1t those 
ettendint.; Y«>Uld contribute to the cost. 

Jh1-1~3 
'.~otion ~ It WAS moved that the Eoard underwrite the Alu:nni Reun:on 

to be aeld on December 27. 

The :notion vras seconded. 

AneMdmant to ~~otion K-1 '-l2a It was :noved to amend the motion to r-1ed 
that the r.oerd underwrite the cost of the 
Alumni R~ion for an a~our.t ~1ich it con
siders reasona~:le And discrete. 

The Bmendment was s oconded end onrried. 

carried as emended. 

It was :noved to <>Oj ourn At 1:00 a.:n. December 3. 

The notion \'IRS seconded and cqrried. rJr. Starr rer.~~rked thAt this !"oArd 
herl just mnde histo~' '!leceuse of the leht;th of the meetinG• 

Respectfully su·:;:nitted, 

Gordon Starr 
Recordin& Secretqry 

BoBrd menbers will receive notification of the special Deetinb to 
be held next week ~ednesday, Dece~ber 9 • 
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UNIOll BOJIRD lfi!roTES 

December 9, 1963 

·r.~embers Presenta Jim Bell, Roy Dean, l>1le Epland, Clit French, George Glotabaoh, 
Coltie Iiebert, Rob Lawrence, Clitrord Plank, Ralph Peterson, Barry Schuler, 
Chuah Holmqui at, Jeri Stade, Ellie Schilling, Robert Shortner, Warren Stellmacher, 
Gordon Starr, !lary Kelly, Pete Von Eschen, Margaret Zuehlke. 

Y'embers Absenta Bill Sergeant, Robert Snow, St8'ftrt Thomsen. 

Gueat Preaenta Lil Hall 

nte apeoial meeting or the Union Beard 
p.m. in Roam 316. 

' 

ot Governors waa oalled to order at "•38 
jU(-/'s

.. Jlotion I l<J4a It was r.toved that the Eoard adopt the revision or the By-Law 
of the Univeraity Union Board of Governors. 

The ~otion waa seconded. 

The addition of point c, section 5, on page No. 8 WRs pointed out tor Board 
oonaiderE\tion. '!he point deals with the duty of the Progre Camnittee to 
have the foresight to plan in advance tor adequate publicity on Union events. 

The Motion was carried. 

M:i~l, Uotion K It ~s moved thnt a special order or business be adopted. 

The motion \\'flS seconded and carried. 

Bob Lawrence reported the necessity that i-!.1!.~ be given fUnds to purchase an 
amplifier, atr ountine; to $225, ao thBt 1,1~~R can make efficient use of the equip
ment it baa bought on a grent from the President. The arr.plifier waa not in
cluded on th.e list of items under the gran'b, but 1 t is essential to the operation 
ot the station. 

m-1~1 ' 
J.fotion .. ( 1811r It was noved to apnropriete $225 tor the purchase of an am-
- · -:-·-· plitier tor l!.!HR. 

The :notion was seconded •. 

'the present financial condition ot \'f!!'R was. diaousaed. It waa pointed out that 
W.':'~ baa prActicdly gone through ita budget of 1425 ·tor this year. An aoourate 
report ot l'lr.!R' s operations 'Will be dra• "P• Installation of equipment ia 
scheduled to be f'iJlished during Christmas vaoation. · 

1he motion waa carried. 

~.-/kit l!otion It WRB moved that election of Vice-Presider..t rmd Corresponding 
Secretary be held. 

The motion WP.s secomed. 

Elections were necessary in order to have the Ex<3outive Committee at full strength 
so that it will be able to aopoint peeple to chairmanships and new areas tor 
Winter ~arter. 

The motion was carried. 
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Margaret Zuehlke was nominated tor Corresponding Secretary. 

!he Board wwnt into Executive Session at 7a05 p.m. 

The order or business reeumed at 7sl0 p.m. 

Margaret Zuehlke was elected Correspondin& Secretary. 
Jim Bell -.a elected Vice-President. 

Dale Epland passed out preference lists tor the Board members to aign to Rid the 
Executive Ccmmittee in appointine; oo::mittee cambers, Standint; COIIIIIdttee Chail"Dlea, 
and Area Directors. The E"X:eoutiva Carunittee wlll meet next week to decide appoint• 
menta so that ihe Board reorg .. nization Ofln be carried out next quarter. 

Ralph Peterson reported thAt ihe Christmas Carda were at the printers And would be 
ready 'for mailing in n fflfl days. He requested thqt each Board meober be reaponai• 
ble tor addrassill{; 20 to 25 envelopes which will be 1n the Prognm Consultants 
office. The cards are to be sent to committee members and other a choola. Dale 
Epland re . .p ested each member to check in the otfioe on ~ursday or Friday to 
addreaa envelopes. Margaret Zuehlke and Ralph Petersm are in charge of the 
project. J,{r. Starr suggested that the cards be signed personally to those ocm
mittee members whom the Board members know. 

George Glotzbach asked about the procedure of abbreviating the roo~ scheduling 
nntioea on the Bulletin Board across from the Intonnation :O.sk. l!r. Starr will 
look into the matter. The condition of the tables in the meeting rooms was al11o 
brought up. It was sug;eated that the Board look into thepossibility of gettint' 

. a r&{;ular Union :'1oard conference roan. 

~(~t Votion It was noved tn~t nominations be open for R non-student member 
to be on the Executive Co~ittee. 

The motion •s seconded md oarried. 

Dr. Stewart Thomsen waa nominated. 
-#1-/7'0 

J!.otion 1-laQy It was moved that the BoArd move into Executive Session at 
7a20 p.m. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

The order or business was reauned at 7a24 p.m. 

Dr. Thomsen was elected as the non-student member to the Bxeoutive CCID!llittee. 

The matter of the construction in the free parkillb 1:\Nn behind the Union was brought 
before the Board. It 111s pointed out th'lt the DoArd had not been consulted 
about the matter and that Service .&lterprises was not aware of the situation. It 
was also noted thAt any oonstructior.. would have 11n etfeot on future Union expmsion 
pl~ns and als~ the proposed plan t~ try to bet the Inter-oampus busses rerouted · 
behind the Union. 

M?-11/ 
Motion ~ It was moved that the Board resolve to d isapprove the construc

tion in progress in the nrea behind the Union, and that the 
Union Doerd request an explnnP.t:on for ~y it was not oonaulted. 

The motionwas seconded. 
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It 1181 sugcested that a com.'!littM be a et up to take action on the motion. lJr. 
/..,. Starr offered to re-r rt on the metter to the EXecutive Committee •• 

The motion 1188 carried. 

l'r• Frenoh camr.ended Ji"l Bell and Warren StellmAcher for their strenuous efforts 
in working on the By-Lawa Revision. 

Kr. Starr presented George Glotzbach with an Alumni- Card and Service Key, and 
thanked him f'or his service and contributions to the Doard. Ur. Starr also 
presented Roy Dean with his Alumni Card and c~nded hi~ for his servi~e as 
as Vice-President arr:l me:nber of' the Doerd. Since Roy had received o Service 
Key last yeAr, a numeral has been order ad fran BAlfour& for him. 

41tt-l 72. 
JJotion 'I lftT It was moved to end the pseciel order of bus1nesa. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Liz Il1!1ll, " former Boe.J:d m&mber, issued an invitation to flll me!'l'lbera to attend 
the Alumni Christmas V cation pArty. 

~1'.,11 Uotion K t It was moved to 'ldj :-·urn the meetinG at 7a46 p.m. 

The motion was seconded and CArried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon Starr 
Recording Secretary 



UNIO}; BOARD "~INtJTES 
January~. 1964 

Members ~resent1 Jirr. ~ell, Dale Epland, ClU': French, nud AbrAhamson, Chuah 
Hoiiliqu!s , Co1de Kiebert, ~ob Lawrence, Clifford Plank, Jerry Sohuler, lUll 
Sercemt, TAlie Schill1Jlb, Robert SJ~offner, Jeri Stade, ... arren Stellmacher, 
Gordon Starr, Pete von Eaohan, Stawnrt Thanaan, l!argaret Zuehlko, Ror Dean 

Members A'bsenta Ralph Peterson, Robart Snow, ~fflry Kelly. 

Guests Presenta John raylor, Hal Rindnl, George Glotabaoh, ~nd Lia Hall. 

The meeting was called _to order in Room 316 at 7al0 p.m. 

rbe r.1inutes of th:e last meetinG was approved as read. 

President's Retort: Dale_.h.pland weloomd the Board baok attar vacation, and 
expreaaed the ope that everyone was set to 110rk. Dale remarked that the 
f'irst week's program hBB tone very poorly. He f'el t that the Board r.1embere.: 
should ~e taking ~ore initiative in startinc this qunrter•s work. He 
requested that there be no loiterillb around the noard o1'1'ioe, nnd stressed 
the f'Bot that the '1oard offioe is to be an example to the rest of' the · 
offices in the buildinc; flnd should be used so ley to '.xll.duot Ur.iom work. 

The President reed a letter of resiGn~tion f'ro~ Ralph Peterson, who feels 
heoannot continue the additional load of Union Soqrd with his present 
program of activities, work, and school. D~le lpland expressed the Joard'a 
regret in losing Ralph as a valuable Hoard oember. 

~-iJlr ~.fotion It was Moved that the resignAtion of' Ralph Peterson 
f'rom the !3o~trd of Governors be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

The f'ollowinc ~e=nbers will serve this OD!:lnittee under the new set-upa 

Executive Caa~ittee 
Dr. Thomsen 
l!argaret Zuehlke 
Jitn 1ell 
D ob Lawrence 
tale Epland 
r.:r. Starr 

Personnel 
f.'arren Stellmacher, Ch. 
Barry Schuler 

Clif French 

Finance 
BCb Lawrence, Ch. 
n ill Sarceant 
cur Plank 
?.~r. Starr 

Program CoordinatinG 
Jlrn 3ell, Ch. 
nob Lawrence 
Jeri Stade 
~.!ary Kelly 
!:'r. French 
Ct,uck Jlolmquist 

Rouse t~ Public 
Relatione 

Pete von Esahen, Ch. 
Uargeret Zuehlke 
Cokie Kieaert 
Robert Snow 
Hans Hopi' 

Areas 
Jeri Stade - Danoe 
Cokie Kiebert - Fine Arts 
Jarry Schuler - ~-·~Uaic 
1ill Sergeant - Radio and 
Chuok Jlolmquist - Special 

Events 
3llie Schilling • Social 

Skills 
Areas director openinc area Art Craft Sho£, Games, and Outings. 
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1oard .filinGS are now open and will remain oeen. until JanuAry 11, Votinga 
on prospective merribers will be next Wednesday. 

Executive Committee Reporta The Executive Comnittee met at 4aSO p.~. today, 
~nd, therefore, did not hftve time to include ita report on the A&enda. Special 
Arrangements ~11 be mAde to have ita business included on the ~genda hereAfter. 
Several members indicated ihat t~ey did not receive notice of the specially 
arrqed meet1DE;e 

The Cocmittee met with the ChairmAn, Gian L. Berohielli, ot the Graduttte 
C~on RoO!:! in Fewell Hall. The Chairman submitted his report of the Fall 
~uarter Activities. The use ot the room WAS satisfActory. The attendar.oe 
has avora;.ed nut to nine, with fifteen durin& the peak lunch tine, nnd tour 
during the 1 ate afternoon. A te:nporary coffee service WAS tried out, -.nd 'W'Ils 
q: ita popular, though not adequate. Durin{; fall quarter, two auocesatul 
oorf'ee hours were held, one sponsored by the Union T'loard, W:th attendance 
ot ~6, And one b~l the Committee with 50 attending. The croup has a C-60 bud,et 
sranted by the Union !3oard which will go tanrd two coffee hours and a 
small remunerAtions off one student Who would be responsible tor the main• 
tenance qnd services of the room. 

Dale Epland instructed the Corresponding Secretary to write a letter of 
COil{;rRtulnt ions to the Graduate Group on the work they have done in the put 
quArter. 

~'ar,aret' Zuehlke called attention tt" the Dulletin of the National Association 
Ot College Unions. She read Bn article on the ~iaconain ~5th Anniversary. 
Slie also pointe<! out the Article on the !iinnesota Ioe Show written : y Jud 
Abrahe:ns on. 

DAle ~land introduced And welcaned John '!'a~.rlor, former Doard President, 
nBl Rindd, Liz Hall, and Geort;e Glotzbach, fomer Uoard meobera. He allo 
thanlcad Liz on behelf of the "icard to the work he did in making the Alumni 
Reunion such -. success. 

Finance ~orta :Job Lawr8lca passed out the copies ot the Financial Report 
Of 1952 aflo the !1udget Allotment snd r'UArterly Expense 8ld '9dan088 
Figures for 1963-54. ~he OOID."11ttee is trying ll Q.8W system ot quarterly 
enumeration of prograo subsidies so that the prosram oom~ittees are a~re 
or how muoh they hnve used up and how must they have le.rt for follow.ln& 
quarters. The total inco~ ~nd expenditure for last year was given. BOb 
Lawrence oomnented that the Area fi~;urgs circled in red should not be 
regarded as defioitys but should be considered· as services rendered. He 
also added ~h~t f.25,000 ~•signed to the St. Paul Union Fund had not been 
deducted fran the t9tal. 

l•r. Starr pointed out thilt the P.011rd should normally be setting aside t'30,000 
" year to use on eventual replaoe:ncmt and renovatim in Corf'man Union which 
would Mean we ended with a t2,240.00 defiicent. 

He referred to a present bill for darnnge done to a pipe atartinb in the 
Ca:npus Club. As yet, there is no policy regardint:;; that t::pe of policy. 
It it a matter whioh should be referred to the Liaaon C~ittee. 

~-11c 
Motion K-11~ It was moved that the Finsnoial Report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded. 
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Uar,aret Zuelke rentioned inveati&atin& the ~attar ot the Villa&• Union 
Soda Fountain to see if expeneea cannot be out elena 1n lome way. Copies ot 
the Financial Report will be kept in tho Finance Ccmdttee Drawer in the 
Board Offloe. J.!r. Starr r8!:larked that there had been a 86,000 aavinc 111 
progrsmminb and en inP.reaae in p~rt1c1pat1on in the pro&r~~• over the 
laat year. 

Motion K-174 waa carried. 

Bouse and Public Relations R!forta A requeat was aub:nitted by Ur. Tieaterhcf 
1iho 1a ln chArge of Schooben a tJeek to be c;ranted e option on either April 
18 or April 14 to aeoure the ~ain ~allroom. Seoretaey General ot the United 
~ations, Dr. l!ammeraohold, baa been invited to attend the banquet and the 
&roup needs a week or ten daya to hold the reservation until they hear 
definitely when Dr. Ha:umerachold will be able to attend. April 13 haa already 
been c;ranted to the group at the coat of t'lovinc the Square Dance to the 
Cafeteria. 

M-11f 
Uotion J£..if6a 

M-11f 
!lotion K4!Pil 

It was moved that the Sohool:nen' a 1':eek &roup be ~ivc 
either Wednesday, April 14 at the coat of teo, and Tuesday 
night for the coat of movinc; the square dance end that a 
request be sent to them for definite notification in 
two weeks. 
Votion was sec~nded and defeated. 

It was :noved thet the Doard c;rant the Sohoolmen' a Week 
group the !!ain Ballroom Wednesday night, for $60, and Tuesday 
ni&ht for the cost of moving the Square Danoe and that a 
reply be requested by February 1. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

It was ~oved ~1at A.w.s. be Allowed to aell calendars on 
the J.~ain n.oor from 9a30 to 3a30 on January 7 and a. 
The motion was seconded and defeated. 

Old !iuaineaaa Sllie Schillinc reported t!:at she and Pete yonEschen have 1'1n1ahed 
wol'fdiii on the Uerit Revision And will have copies in the boxes by !.fo.nday, 
She requested th~t ~ver:i me~er look the revision ov~r before the next meetiDC 
sa they ·may ask quoationa. 

New Business a Liz llall reported on the Altmni Reucion, 11h1ah •s vory auccnsf'ul. 
sKe expressed the hope that such a rounion would become a tradition • 72 people 
attended, included staff, through 'the ever.in&• 32 cards were received \\"ith 
regrate but tt·.ose pe~le sent £reetinLI and currer.t llldreasea. The coat of 
the atfiar vms ~·45.50. 

George Lctzbac"h presented the idon thAt this Board micht look to the future 
for such a 25th A."lniversar:': as th~t celebrated by the iiiaconsin Union. ~he 
l'innesota Cof.&m Union 25th flmiversary will be sometime durint; 19~6. 

Ml-111 
~Jotion K 1'18: It was !'!OVed that John Taylor be appointed Chairman of' the 

25th Anniversary. 

The motion 'YfiS seconded. 
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M-/ftJ 
''otion MT9T It was moved that the ~otion K•l77 be tabled for 11 period 

of nL"le years. 

The ~otion ~s sec~ded and carried. 

Liz HAll requested all noard :~unbars to keep Cof~f1n ofN.ce infor:n.ed of any 
chance in ad~ress. 

Jeri StAde ~ave her report on the st. Paul Campus Union Drive. She attended 
11 meetiDG l~st niGht Ythich had an attendance of 12 persona. The oonnit:ee 
decided that there should be no set t;oal on thtt student drive. but that wished 
to procure as much as possible frcm the students. ApproxiJ~t'ltely f300.ooo remains 
to be collected before the sod is reqched. The Drive 1411 becin on February 1 
ar..d will run 1hrout,h June 30. The Calr.littee decided to heve person-..1 solicitation 
and one fund ever:.t. The event !!lay be either a kick-off or climu to the 
personal solicitation. The St. P~tul Campus will be tlven the riLht to LO 
beyo:nd this And carry en their ornpus wh~t is felt necessary for the Drive. 

George Dlotzr.,ch re:nnrked on the cond1 tion of the draperies in 'ttl e nqin lour-te• 
JTar.s :ropf hr,s mP.de an Rppointr:ent with an interior decorator to ohecl.: into this 
durinc the week. 

Chuch l~ol~quist reported on the Oplll'l ~louse. It hBB been ohanbed on a triel 
basis t~'is quarter from A free nit,;ht to the "Divident llight." It was tel t 
that there 'VI)Uld not be as :nuoh interest in an open house as durinc:;; Fall 
r-uarter. Dick Finch's orchestra will plAy After the Easketball Ga:ne. Free 
coffee am donuts will be urved. The price of admission is 35 cents. Ther~ 
is :1ore concentration on pu:Jlicity and announce:nents will be mAde at the t;ame. 

Clif' French reminded the Board :ne:nbers that the budgets have been drawn up 
for their tae in planning proc;rfllns llnd events and so that omr.dtteee are 
a~re of their financial standi~· 

r:arren stellmeoher brout;ht up the n~tter of securing one-pat:;e in the ivory 
TO\ter for Union use in each issue. The Daily Reporter. Jean J.ndereon SUQ;ested 
that it would be a (COd idoa to contaet :1etty Ser~, the l!:ditor. It was also 
I"Ugbested th~t the 'Aonrd micht preaer.t sone a amplea to the publication. 

~-til 
Uotio~ It wes :noved that the Public RelAtions 600!1'11ttee contact 

'Whom they deem necessary to fee Rbout the poa&ib1lit~.· of pro
curinb one .full pnLe in 1h e ""vory Tower. 

The '!"\Otion 'WilS seoo.""tded and carried. 

Pete von Esohon will check on the r:tabter ot OBr passes. 

!!r. Starr 8\l&bested that the House CODlr.littee study the chartae for rentals 
when the University has extensive use of the building. 

!ltnlr2. 
!~oti on ~ It was l":Oved that the neat~ ·Je adjourned at 8a46 p.n. 

':he !'lOtion '\188 seconded ~nd c arrisd. 

The next ~eetinb 'vill ~e held. 

Respectfully sub~tted. 

Gordon L. Starr 
necordin~ Secretary 
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. tNIO!l DO 1\RD· ' .. l.\TUTSS .. 
·JanuAry i3; 1954· 

Uflllbers Presents Jim Bell, DRle Erland, Cl11' French, Chuok Holmquiat, Cokie 
ltlebert, !Job t•wrenoa, Barry Schuler, 'lill Ser,;eant, !nlie Sohiling, Jori 
Stade, '?~arran Stellmaoher; Gordon Starr, Pete von ~ohen, Stewart Thomsen, 
Par&Aret Zuehlke. 

1.-'8r.lbers Absenta ~Jary Kelly, CU.ttord 'Plank, Robert Snow. 

Guests Preaen~a Glen Reed, Al Freeman. 

~e meet.i!Jb was oalled to order ~t ?a36 p.m •. in Roca 315. 
' . . 

The :nirute1 of' the bat meetinc we.re ap~roved after tlae oorreotion of the 
fit;ure ret)')resentinc ~he r.tOney :to be let saide tor depreciation trom (!0,000 
to (501000. 

Standi$ Com."'i ttee R!Portsa 

Exelutive Committee Reportc !'arcaret Zuehlke reported on several letters 11hiah 
had been received recently. A letter from t:• lllino1s Union oonoern~ A Ja11 
Sooioty •• turned over to 9Brry· Schuler to Bnswer. A newalettor· .f'rOt'l Wiscon
sin Wfl& paaaed amont:; the Board members .. · 'l'he National· Photo6raphy Oonterenoe 
is one of th.e ai:'!ll of' the Bi& Tens.. ·r~ar&aret requested that one of the men
bars inveatl,Rte the 8·ituetion. J. ·re·soiution whioh was drawn up at the ~1& 
Ten Cont_erenc~ last f'all reool!lT.'lendiJ-c:; that the ~it Ten Conterenoe be put on 
an annu*l bada: 'beo~use ot l ta auooeas was ~ad1 . .Aotio.n was requoir't:ed so that 
the matter oould be br~~sht ~ef'ore the·Nttional ~s•ooi~tion of' Union Direotora. 

lh1-18'3 
Uotion X.-181a It was :noved ~hat the resolution be acoepted by the 

Cottman Union 1oard. 

The ootion was aeoonded and carried. 

The question of' atote regional s was discussed. The cenernl f'eelins waa thBt 
such on ~rrancement was not suitable for nn ~rea like ~inneaota Where there 
is just one lart;e aohool. !•ar&nret Zuehlke will present a proposal at the 
next r:teEttinG on this t:latter. 

Foard :!lenbers were re'i'lested to keop ooRta outside and books in the outer 
ot£ice. Sitns will b*t mntte f'or the differenil atandin..; co:nmitteea on the 
'Rulletin ·oard e:-.d All notioea should ':e put under the proper comittee title. 
It ftS su~ested that standiJlG no:tr.tittee t1emoers .·:~a cAlled on acctint;s the. 
first time. Cor.~nittee chairmA%1 were reminded to ·turn in their attendanoe. 
list i!'lnediatel'y Rf'ter each meotint; to Jim t~ell • 1 box. Sxouaea should be 
handed in by noon on ::ednellllay unless the meet1nr; is Attor thAt timo. '!'he 
C:Xeoutive CCI!nittea ue·3ta nt: 4a30 p.m, 

t:ilt ~~otion It was moved that the :SXeoutive Comr.ti ttae Report be aocep-
wi th the exception th111t the action on Bill Serc;eRnt' a 
absence tram the Dec. 9 r.eetinc be delated. 

The motion w~ seconded and cnrried. 
~»~-Irs 

Uotion K-1831 It was moved thAt Bill Serbeant•s excuse for absence on 
Dece~ber 9 be accepted. 
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The motion waa aeoQ'\ded, but defeated. 
4-r~Jf" 

''otion ~ It waa r.10ved thRt Hill Ser&eant be unexcused !'rom the bDftrd 
meetint of Deoenber 9. 

The ~otion was aeoonded nnd defeated. 

It •• !'!lOVed that the followi.rl{; be aooopteda 
An increAse of' the Record Landin' Library loan rate tram 
the r.resent rRte Of' f·.tO per loan for recorda to the 
rate of r .10 for the f'i rat record and ( .06 tor each 
additional record, and en oxtenaion of the houra ~am 
the present Za30 p.s. to 6 P•"• on Frid&Y8 to 2aSO to 
6 p.:;~. 

The DOt ion was aeoom ad. 

It was brout;ht out in the discuasion that the ratea are necessary in t\rder 
to aid in replacement. !!~y new and vslur\l;le recorda have teen added. Thera 
has been a ohaflte in poalicy fro:1 buyinc; only classical to ad .:in~ aeci• 
classical and popular show tunes which should briJlii in more people. '._'he 
music conmittea is looking into ~he possibility of betti~ listen~ booths. 
Ur. Starr spoke of the excellent Ohio State sot up for a record lendiflb libraey 
and &Ubbestad the proper comnittae to ~te for nora dGteila so that a 002• 
plate rarort can be dr~wn of that area. 

Aoendmant to ~!ot1on.K•l85a It was ~oved to amend thAt portion of the 
o.otion on price chan"'es so that .1 t is de
leted nnd that actior1 only be tacen on the 
extention of hours. 

The Amendment was seconded and carried. 

!.!otion K•l85. was carried. · 

Dale Epl~nd introduced Glen Reed, a ~-ues~ at the aeotint;, to the l•o~trd. 

P.ouse P.nd Pt:blic RelAtions Reports 
tm-tff 

rotion &-JB'lt-- It was moved fflr ecceptP.nco of' tho ro llowin~.:o reporta 

1. Room requestsa 
a. Sno Train C~~ittee ~a ~ivan use of a blnckcoArd 1n front of the 

~!ain B1.11lroo!: fro:n Janun~r 18 throllbh JanuEiry 2~ to advertise the 
waath~r conditions on the ski slopes. 

b. That A1l•Un1verai ty Cotl£ress bo ~•en RooN 320 on February ~. 10, 
17, and 24 in order to hold joint opon ::1eet1nos with the Union 
Joanl for the rurflose of Acqualntiflt:, students ''-'ith ;hose oruenlza
tiona. 

c. The Tuberculosis ~ssooiation be Given the use of the T~ain lall
roon r•onday evein&, Ootouer 11, 1954, and that it be chP.rGed rental 
as it is not "' Universit~· organization. 

d. 'l'he Folk Danoe FederAtion be Liven Friday, !.iay 28, in the evening, 
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and all dAY. Saturday and Sunday, l.!ay 29 and ray 30. }. ohart:;e 
should be mnde for any oxponaea 1nourred by keepinc; the Union 
open after ita retulnr hours. 

e. Sn~ Week be Liven use of the trophey display table in front ot 
the ~!ain .Lounc;e but t~t prooe·ution to r;uard nt;ainat theft be 
taken. 

2. 3oard statim~a It was decided to uao 1b e lfllle stf'ltionery at the 
present ti~eorder to save cost and tet it as fAst F.IS neoessP.ry. 
l~ore tir.le is ::eeded to draft a new desicn for board stationery. 

3. noa:-d pictureaa Each standin& oor.r.tittee ~· requested to make a 
poster and pboe the !'icturea of its members on it and ~tny other perti
nent information so that tile posters can 'Je d! splAyed ncross fran the 
Information Desk. Each co:nmi ttee is to be reapcmaible for its own de
sign. ~he project will start after Sr~ Week and the oon~itteea 
ahou ld GO in the foll nwiflb ordera heouti ve, Peraon::el, }'i r: flnoe, 
Prot;rrun, and !.Louse and Public Relations. 

4. Conference Taoles: The conmittee rocom~ends that the Joard ar.ould 
purchase sons t!.rpe of ·cnferenoe ta1 lea for its use r.nd the use of 
other orcanizations. Food Service has beon providinb conference 
tables. 

5. Parkinc; Per:r.i.ts: Pete von ~chen went to see !~r. Iler.scomb about the 
parkill{; pennits vbich \'.rill be available for i.ednesday nit,;hts. All 
those who will be drivint:. are ro . .iuested to turn in th,Jir names for 
passes. 

t!otion K-18~ was seconded !Hld cArried. 

Sno ".':eek Reporta J.l Free:n.en, the chairman of Sno Week, was introduced to the 
board. Ee passed out a copy of the estimated :-.ud&et to each :nerl>er, llld 
geve the f oll ~wint run•dom of events a 

Tuesday: 
liednesdaya 

Thursday& 

Friday: 

Saturday a 

Ticket Sales for the S1:o nall Bnd button sales betin. 
First qU!'!'1n juCicing. (The kine jud~,;ill{; has been elini."lated). 
Nothing plenned. 
Competitive Events at 3a30 p.:-:. 
Ice 'Oapera 
Polar Pnrty 
:f!,inal ':'ueen j ud~nc; 
?:~ore competitive events 
IIouae deooratior: judt;in~ nt la30 p.!" .• Bnd 8a00 p.r.:. 
Fin~sh compotitive events with speedskatiq:; relays. 
Sockey nnr:e in 7iillia!'ll8 .Arena. 
Cro~nc of queen ~etween periods. The Kinb ~11 he a hookey alumnus. 
Sno :iall with Rany AntLon•s orchestra 
Sno Train with ovar:lic...ht trip to Spooner, ''.isconsin. 

The theme of Sno ":eelc is A hockey cele'Jration with "Spank the Spartans" the 
alotan since tr.e c;nne is with !!ichi,.}m State on Frida:,. nic.,:,ht. Publicity is 
tollowi~ the usual lines with s cr.J.e :nention in the :.:i.nnoapolis ani st. F!eul 
papers. Two :nore tropheya are ~·ein(, BW!'red this yenr -- One for button sales 
and the other for ~ioket sales. Rules are hein{; improved upon for the 
competitive ever.ta. It was emphasized that Sno ~eek *as almost wholey student 
participated. 



~ .. Dale Eplnnd th~ked Al FreamaL on behAlf of the ]OI'Ird for tho spland::.CJ job 
he has done on Sno ~·.ee~ and ·wished him luck on Sno •;:eek. 

Personnel Report: 
~-1f1 

!·!otion -R*18'h It was moved that the ·~onrd move into aecutive Session 
at 8a45 p.m. 

The motion WAs seconded. 

A.'!lendmsnt to :1otion K-187: It was moved to include !tr. Gordon Starr in 
the session. 

'!'he amend."''ent ns seconded ~d OR rr ied. 

'l'he !'!otion WBS carr! ad. 

Exeoutlve Session ended at 9a45 p.m. 

Ryron •·:amee WRB elec-:ed to the -icard to fill the poaition lett by Georce 
Glctabaah. This 1• a two-year tem. Al Freeman•• elected to fill the 
vacancy lett ~y Roy Dean. 

~o Chflirman f'ilint;s ha·~e been received as yet f'or the ~·ardi Gras. There 
have been two filincs for the Let's Dance Pro&r~, nnd possibly a third. 
The o.,oblEII:l of' publici t~· 1br these VACAnt t11d othar Unior' nosi tior.s is being 
given consideration. 

m-tqo 
Uotion-K•lBfl& It was :noved,that the Personnel Report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and cArried. 

Pro&ram Reports Jim Bell t;.;!Ve the followir.G list of objectives for the 
Program Coomitteea 

1. To put into operation t:he Art Craft •.·:ork Shop Com::1ittee. 

2. To evaluate and support the Graduate Cor.r.:on Room. 

3. To meet the need for a portable phonobraph. 

4. To make a total evaluation or the proGren in rebard to quality and 
quantity. 

6. To interview Area directors. 

~. To take ewry possible means to ,;ive An Rd&.!UAte nnd thorouGh 
report of the Reoord Landin& LibrAry. 

7. To provide CAler.dor of Union progrn~ for the rest of' t~~ ~arter, 
Spri!lf.:, am a\ll'!ll:".er seaaiona. 

4At-Jq{ . 
l!otion JE-1.89'1 It waa ~oved to aco!'J)t the Prosrf\r. Report. 

The notion •• a eoond ed and carried • 

...._.Old Business a The area behind the Union hAs been deaic;nated b,, the University 
/ · for the uae or ;.;edical ~•:-: on t.'le universit'• staff. 'i:'his is tJ1e only orea that 

ia evaHR!)lo for these ::~en who ere !"'P.l:~ ~ definite contribution to the 
University. The noard ia asked to coopern-:e in this :natter. 
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The Personnel RAting chnrts were placed in eech box last week end ware brou~ht 
up for review at 1h e meeting. 

Att-1'1~ 
!Jotion M901 It was :noved to accept the new personnel ratinc sheet. 

'ltle notion was saomded. 

It was recpested thnt a ooo:nittee look into the poasi~:ilit~' 1br a quarterly recoc
nition prq;rar.~.. This matter WAS turned over to the Pera:-nnel Canr.tittoe !br oonsid• 
eration. 

The not ion ~·. as oarr1 ed. 

The St. 'Pauo Caopua FUnd Drive• a Executive Coamittee suboitted a list of four 
candidates for the poai tion as Chairtl&n of' the St. Paul Crunpua Drive. J:l1•,1y Boas 
And T. P. Anderson were recommended by the Social Service Council as Chairman 
and assistant chAirr.An, respectively. 

Pob Lawrence h~d the data on the progress ot the St. Paul Fund Drive and it roay 
be secured thro~h him. 

tHt-lqj . 
!.fotion 1-1~ It was :'lOVed that Wadnoaday nicht, January 20, be a dinner 

aeetint; at 5a30 p.m. with the idea that the loard aight 
attend the Ice Capers. 

The motion was secdnded. 

Ar.lencbent to r.oti.on K-19la It wae ~oved to a:nend the motion to include 
the DfilY Reporter a."ld Judy Gettle:n.an. 

The ~~end:nent was seconded and carried. 

The motion was carried. 

~~ ~rotion . It was moved that the Joard send the Carousel Crr.Jnittee a 
letter or appreciation f'rr the fine sh0\'1 it put en. 

The MOtion was seconded. 

It was su&;ested that the areA director take care of such matters as thankirij; 
~~1ttee ~embers a~d chairman for their work. 

The motion was cerriod. 

Parry "chuler subr.dtted his resi~;nQtion to the !3oard bac·~use he is unable to 
devote onous}l time due to takin~;; eXl\ms for ~;;;radunte school. 
. fit1-/f6" 

~rotion ~193: It was ~oved that the ~JOgrd accept the reaiJlation of narry 
Schuler. 

The Motion WAS seconded nnd c~rried. 

· !!r. Starr explained the staff' personnel situation to the Bonrd. Ur. Hopt hAS 
been workin& on the poasibili ty of a part-time replaoa~ent for A.:rs. Florence 
Stewart wh~· reais;ned Arter Christnas vacation. The G8 ne Roon function waa 
also reviowed • 

.~m~ ,qr, - . 
!:otion ~It was '!loved to ~djourn at 10:0'5 P•l':l• 
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The motion 1181 seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Gordon Starr • Recordint SecretAry 

The next meet in& will be a dinner meeting at 6a30 p.m. • 'Nedneaday • January 
20. 1164. 
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mnc~J FOARD ''D1JT~ 

JAnuary 20, 1954 

~·embers Presentt Jim P.ell, Dele Eplend, Clif French, Cokie Kiebert, 'Rob 
La~Tence, Clifford Plar~, ~ill Ser&ennt, ~llie SohillinL, Jeri Stade, FrPn 
SiftFJr, Robert 'Snow, ;-,Brren Stell~acher, Gordon Starr, Pete von Eschen, 
St f"W'"l"t '!'h t¥'1. s~ .... • .. Ar.:::rr"t :'1: ;jh 1'~r;. •· :•r"'": "':'r r~·H.,.e • "li"~ er~~ :"'!· ·~ ~,..~,·~ r. 

'!embers Presenta ~.~ary Kelly, Chuck Hol!nquiat, l\l Freeman. 

The meetin& Wfts cnlled to order at ~t40 p.n. followin& dinner in Room 351. 

The ninutes of last week were corrected to include the nacoa of T. P. Ander
snn, .Andrew n,a!, T'uteh Cr .. -:.:.:e~. c~rl Zietlow. '!'t1~Bct ~e!'l"'le "!'~r~ r"""'~-end~d 
for con."Tlittee ahairne:l for the St. Paul Ca.":tpua Ur.ion Fund Drive. 

President' a Report& Dale SplAnd tole of receivinL a letter from Ted Crabb 
of ~'asoonain in response to one frorn ··innesota tellinc; auout the Board reor
canization,. A letter was also received frm Indiana concernir.,; the Pit Ten 
Photor;rephy Contest. '!'he contest should occur soooti:'le in February or r.•aroh. 
Each Fie; Ten Union is request41J:l to sponsor a contest and SJbmit photogrnpha 
to Indiana for impartial ~udtillb• ·Dale ":!:plPnd requested the Pro&ra:n Com."Tlittee 
to consider the possibility of enterint;. 

Standing Co,t~nittee Renorts: 

Executive C~ittee Retort& Com~ittee chAirmen have still been delinquent in 
turilinc in Attendenceists of CO'll!",ittee :neotings. ·Foard !"'enbers who are Absent 
from P.oard ~eotirbs ~d cannittee :neetings ere responsible for turninG in an 
excuse 'Jy twelve o'clock· nom on Wednesday. 

DAle llo'plend suboitted the ·.4ueatior~ of the ~oBrd sponsorinG another State Basket
bAll Tournonont dnnce A{:;Bin this yoar. t-;st year wAs the first time this was 
sponsored by the Foard, And it ~'·as vory successful. 'T'he Executive Co!1:''l.ittee 
reco:n~ended that this progr~r. be continued AS established last yeAr, nnd thAt 
the plt:~ns be turned over to the r'ror;rt!r.l Committee. 

1}11-117 
l.'otion I4W:' It 19811 noved thnt the P.oBrd sponsor a bnaketball dance tor the 

high school tournament, end that the responsibility be 
placed with the program Comt:\ittee. 

The motion wna seconded. 

Ur. Stt~rr pointed out that it is necesaar;.' fer all the bOArd to be !'!resent to 
CP.rry out such a progrflll. This progre!:l h'IS been cleared with the University 
snd other &roupa concerned with University and hi~h school relations. 

The "'lotion was carried. 

DAle EplAnd asked the Perso::nel Con~ittee to consider the possi~ility of usint; a 
new reoot:;ni tion s:1stan for new !3oard r:tenbers and p<:rticulP.rly the fnoul ty. It 
was suc;t:;osted thRt perhaps ti1e In-cUena policy of t;;ivinr; paper wei.;hts with the 
Union '1 oard insigni~ on it sn th~t it could be used in future ~·ears e s a remind .. 
er of serviee on the Union ~~card of r.ovenoralO 

The l'robrn:n Co:n~ittee was also re ;;_U9sted to set up a new pass list policy. The 
present polio~, hqs brou.;ht unnecessary oonfusio:1. fl. definite polic~r should be 
established so that the various c~lA irne!'l know whor.t to incl uoe auto::tAtioally. 
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A reoomnendntion for e definite pass list polioy 1hnuld he brout;;ht to the !.loArd 
And aubnitted for approval. 

Pesinni~ with the next meetint;, tho ~outive CCX!r"'.ittee, with the assistance of 
Jirr. ~ell, the pRrlinentarian. will uobin B aeries of five minute educAtional 
pro~rnma on perlinentnry procedure. Only necessary potnta of contusion will be 
;;one over. 

P.ob Lawrence sttve " sumnary of the st. Paul Campus Fund Drive efforts to tt. te 
and &"ve the nanea r;.f lome of the people a.'ld ort;Ani&"'tion whioh have been con
nected with tho drive. 1he Dr1ve1a crcani&ed under a General CCXD.'T'.ittee, and 
~ Steering C~1ttee. Two student oo-ohainnen have been selected to head the 
atudent drive. They are Donald Disaelka.o':lp of the St. Paul Ca::.pua, and Andy 
I'OII or the :.'inneapolia Ccpua. 

The Bxecutive Committee oade aooe ohanbea in committee aaai&nment• and in area 
direotorahipa. Jeri Stade was named as the area director tor the Art Craft 
~':orkshor, '1yron \\amee to the fJanoe Arefll, 1:.111e SohUU~ to the Houae and 
Public Relatione CO!Il!'littee, Cokie Kiabt'trt to the Per10nnet CO!ll."ftittao. !!~tron 
~farmea •• also placed on the Peraonnel Coo:Uttee. J.l Free.-nan 11111 be omt-.oted 
.bout his aasi~~ent. 

IJh. -Iff 
~'oticn l=i9'4a It •• :noved to aocept the ~eoutive Coc."'\ittea Report. 

The :notion waa aeomded ~ud c"rried. 
h.-1/jtf 

~•otion ~1&7..- It ws !!!OVed to adort a aoecial order of buaineas to 
consider the Alunr.i Re~ort ot Robert Sr.ow •• 

The motion wa• sooonded and oerried. 

Alumni Reports Robert Snow attended a :neetint;; of the .Alumni Aaaooiation Foard 
ol DirectOrs lut ~!onday evenin& f!lnd reported em the bish points of th"'t :neeting. 
ae nentioned A few ot the rerorts, such "' th .. t ot the Sermta ComMittee of 
Collet;iRte .Jthletica. The DoP-rd was also told of the colored tilm made by 
the University tor the Lebislator c~lled "Froo the President's Desk" Which 
outli~ed the way Alumr.i Asaooiation ao~e of the events thAt were be1nt under
tAket" or tiiat h"d bee:· CO!npleted by the Union Hoard ot Govenors. 

lht-.200 
!'otion ~It· waa moved thP.t the r.oArd procede with the r·1t;ular order 

ot buaineas. 

'the motion 'Will seconded snd cArried. 

l'ouae And Puulio Rel11tiona Reporta The ~ineer' • Day Com."llittee has requested 
the use of Roo:n 131 trom !·arch 29 to ''ay 0 tor ita activities. The COI!l.':littee 
is willint,; to shere t1~e use or the rC'CCile 

lt ia necesury to pAtnt the loadinc; dock Area behind the Union. The ~onrd ia 
to ~aaume 22~~ or the total cost or flll. The elevator re~air has alrendy been 
taken CAre or beoBUSe of the 8Merbcncy of the situation. The Toard 11 to aslume 
ssr of the cost of t ~60. 

'Pete von 3sohe··. wns Asked to report bAok to the Poard how our eh"re of 55f. •• 
arrived at. 

3ver:r oO!D.'!dtteo d1air.nan is re<.;uested to meet with !lud AbrAha.'llson to work out 
a desit;r· tor the po1ters. These are to be tumed in to T!tma Honr for the bulla
tin 1oard on ?.'ftin tloor. 
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It was ~oved to Accept the nouae And Public Relations 
Renort. 

The motion ~~ seconded. 

It •• mentioned t}pt Food Service, the Jookatore, cd C«:tpua Club ahara 
the e~enaee tor repnira to the building. 

The notion was oerried. 

'lhe T'eraonnel CO!'Ilnittee Reporta 1';arren. Stellmacher requested eRoh l:oard men
bar to aid in eniiiitln& peOf!le to work on Union o0!1rritteea and nrot;ra::ts. 
Chairmar.shipa t~~re -.lao open fer the Saturdv :iight D.noe Com"!ittae, tor the 
!~ardi Gras, which is February 2'1, and also the Taler.t r.ureau 1a without a 
ohaiMaDe Let' 8 Dtlnoe, am the Craft Shop have openinGS tor obairmen, as wsll 
aa l!oon ~roviea. ~ev Dunn will act tr:tporarily aa Coffee Hour Chairman until 
a permanent one ia secured. 

4H.-:U2-
l~ot1cm K 890r It 11R8 noved to nooept the Personnel Report. 

The ootion WAS seoonf.ed and onrried. 

Old nuaineas• DAle Epland explained the error r!lllde over the telephone in 
c(,nneotion with cal line ~orrd nem!Jera to wcrk on the Ice Capers. The ~eoutive 
Ccn!':ittea has created A oalliflb OOtn!:l1ttee to take o"re ot 1bture situations. 
Pottrrf f.)Rsaea to the Ice Cerera will be honored. 

"Tow Pus1neas1 The ~ossibility ot oatabliahinG o oheol..-oasLinb service WAS brou~t 
up to the Poard. In the p--at, the Adr!inistratio:. has felt that suoh " aervioe 
should be rendered by A bBDk and thBt it WC!Uld neoessitato cnrryiJ16 P. considerahle 
Ar.nunt of !'lloney on lland. It was sut;t;;eated thAt the Finance Co:rr.:tittee look into 
this mAtter, end thAt it was also ft Public Helationa measure. 

~ 

The inAdequate oondi ti on or the ltsc;e in the Uain Da llrOQTil was d isousaed. It waa 
su~eated that the rossibility of hevint aro-shapad riaera mAde to till out the 
atst;e be investigated. This coold be considered b~: the !louse Com.'l'l.ittee alone 
with the mAtter of rencwl"'tion of the l.!dn FRllroom. 

Pote von :.:shoen will beet on Friday with a comnittea to l•ok over pictures ot 
the pest ~ar's events with the posai~111ty of including thea in the Gopher. 
He will· me•t with Fran Flitten of' the Gopher to decide turthor llbioh pictures 
would be beat wuited for the Union "Jogrd ~nd the Union COIT.littee • 

. ~-u,:, 
!'otion ~ It was moved that the neetillb be A<l~ourned At 7a45 p.m. 

The ~oticr WAS seooneed and onrried. 

Respectively submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Reoordi"b Secretary 

The next ooetinc will ~e held in Ro~ 315, January 27, nt 7 p.m. 
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U:UON BOARD ~·'INUTES 

January 27, 1954 

Uembers Presenta Jim Bell, Dale Epland, Clif French, Bud Abraha~son, Cokie 
'klebert, Ai Freeman, Bob Lawrance, '.lill Sergeant,. Chuoh Holmquist, Ellie 
Schilli!l{;, WArren Stell:naoher • Gordon Starr, Pete von Eschen, Stewart Thomson, 
~ar&aret Zuehlke, Byron Warmee. 

Members Absenta l!ary Kelly, Clifford Plank, Robert Snow, Jeri Stade, Robert 
Dholfner. 

nte meeting was called to order at 7r08 p.m. in Room 316. 

The :ninutes of 1 JtSt week' • meeting were approved as read. 

Pnlidct• 1 R!forta Dale Epland reported that it is now possible for the 
boar<I mebera o park in the area behind the Union during the evenings, end 
S.-turdaya and SundP.ys all day. It is neceseary to use e key to enter the 
area. The request will be made of P and I to leave the key with the attendant 
of the garage. For an evant for whi oh a m«nber wishes to park his oar, he 
must drive into the &&rage area to pick up the key, sign for it, and turr. 
it right in attar he has parked his car. Since the arrang«nent is usillb 
only one key, it o.ust be brouGht beck immediately. If arrangements can be 
made this system will be on a trial basis. 

Standin& Comoittee Reportsa 

lb:ecutive Cozittee Reporta The following list waa a:;iven to check the present 
status of the caa~ittees and areas: 

AREA DIRECTORS 
Artaratt Workshop - Jeri Stade 
Dance - ~yron 1"iAr.nee 
Fine Arts - Cokie Kiebert 
Games - Al Freeman 
J.!uaic -
Outinga -
Radio & The,.ter Arts - Bill Sergeant 
Soalal Skills - Ellie Schilling 
Special Events - Chuck Holmquist 
Graduate Student Activities -

Finance 
Bob Lawrence - Chairman 
Bill Ser&eant 
Clif Plank 
lfr. Starr 

r'l';.Ja:,;:t'•t&> 

Jfm 3ell - Chai~an 
Rob Lawrcoe 
1\l Freeman 
Chuck Ilolmquiat 
Jori Stade 
ctu• French 
Yttry Kelly 

STA:'DDTG OO!r'lTTEES 

Personnel 
Ui~e Stell:naoher - Ch. 
Cokie Kiebart 
Eyron ':iarmee 
Clif French 
Robert Shof.ther 

lb:ecutive 
D~le EPland - President 
Jire Bell - v. President 
!.~argaret Zuehlke - c. Secretary 
Bob Lawrence 
Dr. Thomson 
l:1r. Starr 

House ~ Public Relations 
Pete von gsQhen - Chr. 
Ellie Schillint; 

· .Mart; Zuehlke 
Bob Snow 
Ilana Ilopf 



Lieson 
Dale Eplend 
Hob Lawrence 
Jim nell 
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Convocation 
Pete von Eschen 

Social Service Council 
Ellie Schillinb 

Orientation 
Pete von Sschen 

It was pointed out that if a chairman of a standinb comnittae is elected to the 
Executive Committee, there is another position open. It was recaa~ended that 
the sugcestion that this extra person be placed on the Person~el c~~ittee, with 
a vote, be taken up by the By-Law Revision Com.'!littee nnd that further recan:r;an
dAtions be made next week. 

Another letter was received from lndiann concerning the Bib Ten Photobraphy 
contest. Each union is requested to enter at least 5 pictures to the Eib Ten 
Association. Tanners will be taken to the National Conference. It was 
suggested that the board contact the Photocre~hy Depert~ent in t~e Art Depnrt
ment. Cokie Ki~bert offered to work on this project. 

#Ji-V'f 
Hotion i=20eJ"' It Vftls moved that the Union Board enter the Big 10 Photo

graphy Contest .. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Excusest Al Free!'nan and Chuck Holmquist were excused from lest week's board 
:neetin{;• Cokie Kl ~bert and ·~argaret Zuehlke were exoused from com· i ttee :neetin{;S 
durinG the past week. There has :1een no attendance report from the House and 
Public Relations Committee this quertero From now on, each attendance report 
not turned in, will cause the chair.nan of the comnittee to be ch-:~rged off 
with the ~u~~er of P.bsences. 

Executive Comnittee rneetint; is held at 4:30 p.rn. on :·:ednesday, Progre~ Committee 
at 8:30 a.~. on Fridey, Finnnce at lla30 on Tuesday, Personnel C~ittee at 
31.30 p.n. 0n !,!onday, md the House and Public Relations Com::1ittee at 3t30 on 
r;ednesdey. 

Leadership Pro{';ram: The past practices of such a probram and 1 ts objectives 
were discussed. The purpose of such a pro{;ran is to ac~uaint committee people 
and chAirman in the different phases of publicity, c~,ittee wor~, etc. which 
will help them carry out their responsibilities more effective. Jeri Stade 
has offered to take peoole into the Art Craft Shop ~nd instruct then on how 
to make nore effective rosters. The Personnel Committee will take OhRr{;e of 
the pro!;rA!":le 

Area Director Renorts: 

Social Skillsa There has been one filling for the vacAnt Coffee TTour chair:nan 
post. That co~~ittee will be rev~mped as soon as possible. The departnents 
which do put on coffee hours hBve been urged to put on programs. To~stmistresses 
has a new chairman. It was sucuested tl~t ~llie SchilliDb, the director, 
contl!,ct f.'ichit;an, 1'.isconsin, "md other schorls which do hnve excellent coffee 
hours. It wes also sugt,;ested thAt the com~:~ittee might review the whole ~ro~lEill 
of student fAculty rel etionships, end whether coffee hours are the best say to 
promote better relations. 

Fine ilr·ts: John Haw'.dns has been in ch'1rce of the art !)rogre!"!t •md is ooinc a 
satisf'Rctor:v job., 'lbere is sonethine; on schedule all the time. Re is planninb 
on openin~; A student show, And hopes to hnva IH'CHl !'\round the Terrace Room or 
T.V. Balcony. It ~s sug~~sted to separr.te the humanities division from the 
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art AreA, and such action would require another chAirman. If the area or 
Book Reports is to 'Je developed, it is neoeas~r~r to have a chair~an there. 

Dancer At present there ere chairne~ for the Varie;y D"nce P.nd the Sq~are 
Danee. SaturdAy ~ight D~noe Chqirman position 1~ still open. The area dir
ector is thinking of merging the recreational d~ce insturction proGrqms to 
get More unity. Chairnan is also needed for the ,~ednesdny nicht drunoe instruc
tion. 

R11dio and Theatre Arts: 1JI'1t~R hAs not yet completed the installation of its 
new equipment, hut it is under way. ~he extention cannot be effected until 
the installation is o~pleted. The Talent Pureau policy is cattinG ~~r~ 
interGrated. There is A lack of varied talent. The area director i:s consid
ering whether Noon Varieties should ~e kpet on its current basis, or whether 
it should be limited to once " week, or nonti-., eta. It was recan:nendod that 
the committee :-·n the eJitention or ~\l'!JR be reActivated. 

~ecial Events: Sno 1ieek 111!48 just finished. Certain thin~s must be corrected. 
e publicity was GOod. There was so:ne contusion on whether ti. olceta to the cmnce 

would be sold At the door. The danae was considered excellent. In rebard to 
the Uardi Gras danae, Chuck Holmquist, the area director, told of t:;oinc; to 
the files to see if some former dAnae oo~~ittee members miGht be willin~ to 
work on the f~Ard·i Gras. It was brout;ht to the attnetion of t~e board that 
there Wft& a~ openin£ for so~e event this coming Saturday ni~ht. It was sug&eated 
that this !'peninc; mit;ht be used b~: An organization on CAMpus whioh is cp,N~aporin& 
the !!aroh of Dimes Drive. 

~-2Db' 
!.~otion ~e~·l~ It 118S moved that the board r;iven the use of the t!ain 

Ballroan to the organization in em r~e of the ~~aroh of 
Di~es Drive, and w~ive all charges ~s its donation to 
the drive. 

The ~otion was secondedQ 

A~end~ent to r'otian K-203: It was croved to amed the ~otion to allow for 
the fund for the dance to '1e taken from the 
Open :louse Ji\md. 

The amendment Wqs seconded and carried. 

The motion was carried. 

Finance Report: The Finance C~~ttee is investi&atinc the possibility of a 
procressive, crRduated chAr&e for records. It is also lookin& into the 
noasibility of a check-c~shing service. The co~ttee is writinG to several 
Big Ten so.'to!'ls and maki~ q survey of merchants "round the Union area to see 
if they cash checks, and for how much. 

/hl-~0~ 

Uotion ~t was :-·oved thAt the Union Board appropriate C300 for the 
purchase of a r3cord rlayer for exclusive Union probram use. 

The ~otion wns seconded. 

A 01.rtwould he included in the ~300 to trpnaport the player about the building. 

ThA motion was carried. 
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Uotion ~ Accept81lce of the followinG re,ort was moved. 

The !~arine Corps has requested the use of A table an the ground 11.oor on Feb
ruary 3 to ·recruit r;orld ,.;P.r 11 and Korean veterans for the T:~arine Air Corps 
reserve. 

All U Con~;ress has requested the use of the Main TJ allroom on June 1 be~ inning 
at 5a00 p.m. for ita Rococnition nanquet. 

The Greek .. leek ~Or:t"1ittee has re~t·ested the use of Roon 131 fror.: f,bruery 1 to 23. 

The :notion WP.S seconded. 

Pete von :!!schen renor-ted b~ c~ on the cost involved in the elevAtor r er-air. 0inc: e 
it W'lS estin"ted that Sli-;-· ~·f elev..,tor t:se was by studants. it W(\8 felt tLI\t :.\e 
TTnion "oArd be assessed for 5E~ of the ront:~ir. 

The notion was carried. 

It was moved to accopt Carl Stokes es chai~an of the 
1ill1ard Room Comnittee. 

The motion was seconded and 03rried. 

The oo~~ittee is still tryinc to fill the open positi~ns. Some interviews are 
beinG held, but as yet the c~ittee feels unable to make further recommend~tiona 
for openiflbs. 

:Yarr~a Stellmacher reported on the feasibility of awardin{; pApor wait;hta in place 
of the merit keys for recol)lition. This type of paperweight can oe purchased 
in two sizes ar:d shRpea. The initial engravinG charr.;e is Cl5 when placillb the 
order. The rectanGul~r rund hemispheric are sold in probressive lots. For one 
dozen of the rectantular, it ~uld cost j3.8G ~aah alofib with ~1.20 for the 
actunl insertion. .~ dozen would cost about tso. 

The co~mittee also brouGht forth a tentative plan for n recoGnition party to 
be held at !:lore frequent intervals for all those people who have been actlve 
on Union committe"!& this :rear. Different ideas for recognition were discussed 
~nd also the feasibility of srendinG a bit nora noney than the eatioated ~o
$10 to bet a better progra~ end band. 

!Jn~:Wf 
11 fotion ~ It was noved to have the Personr..el Ccm:nittee t;o further with 

the ideq of sponsoring A recobnition party ro all those 
who took pPrt in union proGrn~s. Such p ~robra~ would bo 
worked in conjunction with the Fin9nce Committee. 

The motion w~s seconded end CRrried. 

Program Committee: A meetin6 WAS held last Friday ~t which the co~~ittea dis• 
cussed three r)ain problems. I. whethor or not it would be f..: lsible to have 
r. dqnce on SaturdP.y nit,;ht or 'the hookey [.fJ!les. 2. if it would be possible to 
have Food Service facilities open to students. perhaps until 10 p.m1 nnd 3. 
the develC'tpment of some program report which would ":le an evaluation to be filled 
out by the canmittee chairmen. 
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It was broUGht up thnt a temporary set-uo of aervin6 food in the Grill at 
r·it;ht wns tried out lut yeer P.nd did not succeed. It was also stated thnt 
it may be profiteble in tr.e future for the union to have some eetinb facilities 
open nnd that much could be accOr.lplished t~· ~et~~r Ailvertisi?"{;; and wilding 
., round events. 

Old Puainesss The Cap low Rerort is now in the h~nds of Dr. ··:i lle? ~nd !!r. 
~:iddlebrro\C W!" flre in th.e l"rooess of ch ckint; on the fi:l...,nciPl P.Spect of the 
proposed chAnGe•• 

New ~usineaaa '!'he posters for the display c·sc r-"ross from t.!-.e infor.nation 
desk are · eint; made up. ArrRnt;e:r1ent will be :na !e to ta~e t:-ictures of ti·te r.aw 
:ne:nb -~rs. 

!!ike Stell~acher offered to be A can..,ittee cf one to check into 'the rossbil :t:• 
of controllinG t~e he~t in the U~on loArd Office. 

It ns susgested that the House Committee check into the ret;~.;lations concerninL 
s:nC\kin& ir t!:le Terrace ReAdinG Room, alor-t; wit:t nll rules !lnd rebulations of 
that rror'• 

The P"rlimentRry procedure instruction will be postponed until next week. 
/Yn-,V() 

"otion ~ It was ooved to adjourn at 8:50 r.m. 

The motion wu sec ... nded and c·Jrried. 

Respectively subr·itted, 

G•>:c"don Sterr, 
Recordint Secretflry 

The r.ext ·Meting will be held ~·;st\nwsday, February 3_, at 7:00 p,n. in 
Room 315. 
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COJi'PMA!l ID1ION BOARD l~INUT ES 
February 3, lS54 

Members Preaentc Jim Bell, Dale Epland, Clif French, Gen Dai:Uao&er, Cokie 
Iiebert, Al Freanan, Bob Lawr•ce, Sill Ser,eiU'lt., Chuck Holmquist, Ellie 
Sohillin&, 1\'arren Stellm..qoher, Gordon Starr, Pate von Eaohen, Byron Warmee, 
Jeri Stade, Clifford P~ank. 

r!embera Abaentt Uary Kelly, Robert Snow, Robert Shottner., Margaret Zuehlke, 
Atnart Thomson. 

Guest Presenta V.r. !brold D. Smith. 

The meeting was called to crder at 7al5 p.m. 1n Room 315. 

The !'llinutaa of lAst week' a meetinG were approved a a read. 

President's Reportc Dale Epland read a letter to the board trom Jim Remsberg, 
ot W.!''l, oonoern!Dg his Nightbeat Progr .. and the complaints made about the 
pla~.-1ng of a certain record called "l!onotony." Thia letter seemed to clearity 
the uae of the record. 

Dale Eplend introduced Ur. Harold D. Smith, Director of the University Rook• 
ltorea, to the bo-..rd. J.,r. Smith told the board nbout the materials handled 
1n the Union Bookdstore and gift section, end also aiaked the board tor acne 
method of oommunio'ltion between the board and the bookstore. He stated that 
the Pookstore atookad thinca wl'.ich were intended t.o be recreational flnd pleasant 
in nature and suited to the students' needs. Scm.e of the merchandise handled 
by the atora consist of books, JMgazmes, greeting cards, school supplies, 
lamps, and a t;1ft section which handles sane art objects. Ur. Smith alao 
mentioned that the 1ookatore baa a c:aneral policy of clashinG checks without 
a rurohaae in the amount ia not over flO, and the oaah on hand per!:dt, and 
that larger cheok:s must be accompanied by a purchase when oaahed. 

(Jn-.:.1/ 
Motion M-20&t' It waa moved .that the Bookstore send a delegate to the 

Lieaon Co:mnittee aa a full voting me:nber of that committee. 

The :notion WAS seomded. 
M~-:1!<.. 

Motion It fie, It was moved to refer motion K•209 to the Sxeoutive 
Comittee for further study. 

The motion waa aeoomed and carried. 

vtce•President's Reportc Jim Bell gave instruction on parl~entary prooedure 
oonoemed With mn!n :no'Elona. The purpose of main and !)rinciple motiona 11 to 
brint; before the board, ftr ita consideration, particular and new aubjeots. 
'.fain !'llotions are debatable and aubjeot to a:nendmant. They can have my sub1i• 
derary motion applied to them, auch aa ta~leil'lG, referrint; to another oommittee, 
etc. If referred to a co:n:nittee, the motion Cflrr1ea with it all ane.ud:ner.ta am all 
peroing questions which may have been raised durin[; discussio~. The mnjority 
is the rule for cerryinc a main motion. Revision to the By·Lawa or main Con
stitution takes a 2/'S vote for adoption. No motion ia in order that oonflicta 
With the B}I""Laws or oonatitutim, or oontlicta with resolutions mioh have 
been passed by previous :neeting of the board, or previous motions pertaining 
to a pArticulBr situation which have been tabled, unless th~t previous motion 
has been brought up ae;ain and rescinded. 
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Exeouti. ve Ccm!'lli ttee Report a Al Free::J.an was unexcused from Program Com.'"li ttee, 
8lid J1Di hill unexcused f'IICim ~oard meetinG last week. Perscnnel and House . 
Publio RelAtions Ccrn::dttee had perfect attendance. 

Chuok Holmquist, Jeri Stade, and :7arren Stellmacher were nominated to till the 
vaoanoy lett by larry Sohuler on the Liaeon Comr.ittee. 

Executive Session was declared at 7a45 p.m. end ended at 7a53 p.~. 

Warren Stellmacher was elected as the new %:18rrber on the Liaaon Com:nittee. 

The ixeoutive Ccmmittee reoanmended that Alpha Phi Omesa not be Granted the 
use of a table !lnd ohair in front of the r~ain LoUJlbe for purposes or selling 
oonvooation tiokets to the Charles Laughton program tomorrow. This was 
disouaaet alone with the need for a definite tioket policy tor organisations 
wiahin~; to sell tiokata in the Union. 

/11'1- ;z 13 
Uot1 on :&- 211-r It was :noved the.t Alpha Ph1 QJne~a be granted the usa of a 

oard table and anythint,; neoea11ry to sell tiokets in front 
of the !Jain Lounge tor tomorrow' a oonvocation. 

The motion waa 1eoonded, and defeated. 

Houae and Pu'blio Relati ona Report a . 
1. ~he IOlioolmenfa ~eat progra:n will have the !fain 3allro<D on 

lVednesday eveninG, April 14. 
2. Saturday, February 13, the Union bu1ld1~ and o,.fateria will 

be open, but 'the Infonnation Desk, Billiard, Art Cratt Shop 
will be olosed. It there 6re pin setters avalla~le, the 
Bowling Alley will be open &om ,. p.m. to lo p.m. 1'ha 
buildinG will be olosed on February 12. 

3. February 20, s Saturday, the bu1ld1J1G will be open aa usual. 
,#'-Vtf 

1lotion '1-8ltr It was moved to adopt the report ot the Uouae and Publ1o 
Relations Committee. 

~e motion was eeoonded and oarriad. 

Personnel Ccm.'ld. ttee Report• 
/f(l-.:1.15'"' 

!!otion Jw21Si ....... It •• moved to go 1nto r;xeout1ve Sa1aion, wlth the inolusion 
ofYr. Starr, at 8a05 p.~. 

'!'he motion was seconded and oarried. 

ExeoutiTe Session ended at a.so p.m. 

Larry Sanford was eleoted aa A new Uoard :ne:nbar. Don Swanson WfJI elected as 
oha1r.nan ot the Coffee !tours, md Jer-ry Kyllo aa ohair:nan of the Uardi Gra. 

'i'he followint !'ropoads tor an a:ne,nctment to 'the By-Laws were reotmoended to 
the Doard tor omsidera~ion for a period of one weal. The Elendment would 
apply to .A,.tiole 3 • Seot~ on E, tl ot the R:v-Lnws. 

'l'he Student member en the Executive COIJU!Jittee shall alao serve aa an area 
director md ahBll not be a me:nber of any other standinG oomnittee. 
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Altemater 

In the event that the meJr.ber at lar&e on the Bxeoutive Cam:dttee ia appointed 
to another standin& com:!d.ttee, the luoutive Committee shall appoint the remain• 
area director to a standinc c~ittee of their discretion. 

Alternate a 

In the event the member at lttrE;e of the Bxeoutive Cor.J:!Iittee 1a Appointed to 
another a<~;endin& committee there shall be ~ additional mem~er on the personnel 
oom:tittea who will be an area direa-tor. 

PrE Caamlttae ;:rorta '!'here il an open date in the Uain P.allroO!Il on 
Ia a)' evliilng, ruar,• m, It .... lttgt;elted that either a Square Danca 
or a reoord daoa ~e held that ""nine. The Square D81'10e CCII!lmittee decided 
that 1 t WDUld not ba feasible ·~o promote a danc~ that evenin&• It was 
deoidecl that a prQ&raa would be lett to the discretion of the Dance .a.rea 
d1reotor md A reocaurendat ion be made at the next meeting. 

!he pan lin poliq ia bein& consider and receivinG very oaretul attention. 
Jla ~ell 1rrvited any board menbera to the Program Ctm."littae meetincs at 
SaSO a.m. on l!ondaJ•• and a1kad that any auggeationa be submitted in hand• 

. writiiJG. 

A meetinG ia aobeduled with the aembera ot All U Congrea, Social Service 
Council, Alpha Phi Olllega. I. F., Panhellenic. and the libgineer•a DaY Committee 
on ..-:.anaada)', 2aSO p.m., in room S25 to diaouas the possibility of makiD& 
a eatistaotoey arrangenent ot aaheduUng of Greek ~:eelc, sno r.eek, Campus 
Carn1v111, and Fllg1Daor'• Dey 10 ihat no or6anizotion would auf'fer. 

Old Business, A1 Freeman cave a brief financial aummary of Sno 'r.'eek and 
MYaral ooment1 on the various events. It 11 expected that there will be 
a loss of approximately t400.00. It waa atreased that Sno ,.;eak .not; be con
sidered a1 11 loaa baoau1a ot the dat'inita 1ervi.ce beint; rendered *o students. 
It 'fts felt that it waa pertinent for a name-band danoa, but that it was 
naoe1aary to ino~eftaa expenaaa in order to come out financially better. The 
pi'Obl• ot ticket IRla competition was referred to the F.ou1e and Public 
Rel~t1ons C~ittae for rac~tndqtiana of • definite tic~t policy. This 
year there •• a participation ot 5•004 all events as aomparad With3,49111 11h1ah 
did not include field nent1. !'he BxacMiive Committee will meet on Tuaed•z 
at Sa80 P•lll• All nausea tor maetiDGs a!iouta 68 In a'E th•t time. 

'l'ha Camnittea on Heat Control in the Union Board Otfioe recently ooopletecl 
ita aotiCD. l!r. H8111 nopf wa• contacted an:l a janitor .,.,, called tD turn 
do1111 the ta,.,aratura. Thera ia a further posai~ility or cirttinc an agree
ment tor oantrol over a lonc:ar poriod or tine. The oom:Uttaa oonduotad a 
survey 1ll the ~oard ottioe, -.nd waa pleqaad to report that 1~ ~f those 
contacted wra o D:!lpletel~, happy with the outco:ne. 

Waw !lUiine•s• O'olde Y.ie~art presented a repozet ot the s.,. Paul Cempu1 Union 
FUii3 Di=lva to date. The drive is bftaed on lo,...prassure prcnotion, publioit)', 
qd individual contact. !'he crive will be cli~rased by a dance in the ~!.a1n 
P.,_li'OCIIl at Cottman Union on !.~aroh. 6, and al1o a fUnd Fair to ba held an 
the st. Paul Cmpus. The Vl!llr1 au• aoror1tiel, frontarnitlea. md other campus 
or;an1al!llt1on• will be ren•1estad to sam repraaantative to orientation neetin'"'a 
ao th11t they oan laam t;1e purp••• of the drive. These representative will 
be oaatactecl either the previoua week or early ln the weak or the ck-ive. 
1ba o.Uttaa1 elta'·:liahed tar the Fund Drive era Publicity. Finance, Danca 
Prcllllotlon. Solioitatloa, and Orientatian, The Tentative aclhedule ot the 
!he Pl"ulld. Dr:tw week ••• raftd• 
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Jim Dell re~uested that l"'arren Stellmacher contact new members thAt 'they 
CRn meet with the Prognun Comnittee Cll Frid~ty for some orientation of their 
responaibilitie~. 

Al Freeman gave the following report of the GADa ~eaa 
The tollowlnb possibilities are beiDG considered fbr developaent of 
the Game Areaa 

1. A Game Lending Library. 
2. The problem of' pinsetters. If more could be c;l)tained, more 

people would be able to bowl. 
3. The Equipocmt in the Union BowliDG Alley is only fair. There 

is a need tor a greater variety of bowling balls. 
4 • Instruction ot tAble gnmea. 
5. Demonstration of bamea to various social chairmen of different 

organ1snt1ona around c~pua. . 
~. Billiard Tournemant to be held, with the possibility of a handi• 

cap toumement. 
7. Perhaps a aloaed bridge trurn«neat for those in the brid&e 

instruction classes. 
8e Definite need for inOl"8A8ed f&oilitiea for table ter.niSe 
9. Game araB and D,.noe area to sponsor party ocnnected *ith &ames

possibly with a Ganhling theme uaint; f'ake money. 

The mAtter of noise on the 3rd floor on ~:ednesday nights durinG meetint;s hna 
been referred to House and Public Relations Committee. 

Filil\;B will be opened immedhtel~, f'or the Star Dust Danoe. 
/Hf-2../f._ 

MOtion~ It was moved to adjourn at 9a00 P•l'!l• 

The motion Wftl seconded and carried. 

Respectively submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Recording Secretary 

The next !118etint; or the UniCil Board wlll be ~·:ednesday, February 10, in room 
316 at 7a00 p.m. 
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UNION BOARD ~·:nTUTES 
February 10, 1954 

t!embera Present: JL~ Bell, DAle Epland, Clif French, FrBn Sifter, Cokie 
Y.lebert, i!ary kelly, Al Freemen, :Rob Ltnrrence, Robert Shoff'ner, b'llie 
Sohil,in&, '"larren Stellmacher, Larry Sanford, Pete von Sachen, Eyron War:tee, 
Jeri Stade, Cllttord Plank, Ste.rt 1'bcmaon, !!.argeret Zuehlke. 

l!.embere Abaenta Robert ·suow, Gordon Starr, Bill Ser&eant, Chuck Uclmquiat. 

The meetinG ~· called to order at 7al6 p.m. in Room 316. 

The minutes or last •*' a meetint were approved aa read. 

Dale 3pland introduced Larry Sanford, a new board member. 

President'• R!§orta Dale ~land received a letter from Ted Storlie, chai~~ 
ol the Social ervice Council, reminding the boArd ot the Campus ~best Drive. 
Ellie Sohillin& is the bo-.rd represent~tive on the council. A letter 11111 
sent to ~'rs. 'Retty Russell of Indiana concemin& the feuibilS ty or $5 
for the entry fees of the PhotoGrAphy Contest. Information was also •ent 
to A.,·;.s. concerr.in& the reoo~;;nition dinner it ie sponsorinG• 

Vice President's ar;orta Jim Dell reoorted on the parlia~ent procedure 
of aubaldia~· and ncidental '!!lOtione. Subsidiary motions are those applied 
tonain motima or othor :notions that beat d ispo1e of those motions. Py 
use of such a :notion, the aotiona of the original motion c~n ~.e modified 
or action postponed or referred to committee tor lnvestig~tion. A subsi
diary motion may be lp"'lied to any 1'\0tion, and llhen moved. !!otiol:S asked 
li'!lita of debate ma~· be awlied to any debatable question reE;ardleaa of 
rank it there has been a 2/S rnajori ty by vote. InoidantRl motions are thoae 
whioh "rise cut of another question which 11 pendiJlb, therefore they take 
precidence md muat be deoided before that question oan be voted uoon. An 
incidental moticn ia undebatable exoept whc appealed und•r certain cir
oumatanoea. ·~o subsidiary motion e -ccept to 8:11811d can be applied to any 
1no1deutal ~otion except 'by debatable appeal. An incidental motion may be 
uaecl for questit)n of order and appeal, explanation of' the rules, division 
of the aaaaDbly, relattnc to methode of votinb, etc. 

Eveoutive Committee Reporta -:Jargaret Zuehlke reported that the remainint; 
'6oard plo:e\irew Wlil be talCin ton1,;ht. All picture aei>-upa have been okay, 
w1 th the exception ot Peramnel and Finanoe. Places have been arral'l&ed 
on the bulletin board in the Union Board of'tice tor OOl!)l'nittees to plt~oe 
f'.otioea of the 1r meetillGS• J.!Brgar""t remnded the aroa directors to aend 
thank-you notes to people who ht~ve worked on the various prosrama under 
their sponsorship. Uar;aret ia in the process of writint; a letter to the 
11& ~en Sohhola about kitchenette aervicea. 

Pete Von Eschen reported that an estimate on the coat or sound proofinc 
the Terrace ~eadinb Room was sent in todAy. Dale ~land requested a 
survey of the paorle usinG the Terrace Read1rl6 T(oom in view ~:~n the question 
ot allowinc Bl!lokin&, and aakad that acne report be brout;ht back next week. 

The Liaaon meetint; has not been set. The con!'littee ia waitinb for aDBWP'"B 
on the kitohenette idee. ~·.-ork on the possibility of a oheok ouhinc service 
1s under way. 

The 3xeoutive con~ittee felt that a house public relations newsletter, other 
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then the present letter in use ri&ht now would be more ap~ro?riate. It waa 
sug&eatod that an attractive letter be aent out to the dorms, tratemi ties 
md sororities that will be read blr the oeople in these organizations. 
The House CCID!littee waa also asked to oheok into the poasibili ty or ohc:\rcing 
tor room apace in the union. 

Dale RplRnd has been tryins to O(lltaot Gitm !\erahielli to aak him to atter.d 
the meetin~ next weak aDd report on the proGress of the ,raduate oma~ona roao 
1D Folwll Hall. 'l>lle allo enoourat,;ed the board :r~~mben to attend the All 
Univeraity Cmc,reaa IDIGtin, tonitht aa the Congreta will be diaouasillb the 
queat1on or holdin& Ill d1f'terent type ot ceneral election. The new prorosal 
under consideration 1a that or electing the Co:rJ{;reaa president at lC\rge. 
It passed, this may atteot the Union '!loard president eventually. Several 
achoola now eleot the board preliden.t at large. It a nn system ia installed, 
the Union noercl ooDititution mi.:;ht also be afteoted. 

t!arc•et Zuehlke ns unexoueed traa board meet1nt hat week. Chuoh 1Iolmqu1at 
•• une:a:ouaed .ft'om a oom:"':lttee meetinc laat week. 

~~t-»i 
•'otion K-31G.a. Aooeptmoa or the Executive CCIIl!:li tteo Report waa moved. 

!he motion waa aeoonded and carried. 

Uouae and Publio Relati ma COIDJIJ1 ttee Rep orta 
#ti-Uf' 

~·otioa. K•ll'h Aooeptance or the tollowint; report was moved. 

The CoeopoU.tan Clu' baa requeat•d the union be lett open until one o' olook 
,. ••• on February us. '!'hey will •over the ooat of maintenance by pnyinc (20. 

rhe Campus Carnival CCIIIlMittee he• N•iuested to ahara the Speoial Aotivitiea 
loom with the E Day Commlttee tram !'Rrch 22 to !.'ay 8. 

!Jrotherhood "·:eek request• por:nlaalon to sell ticketa on the basement trcm 
Febt'Uary 11 to l'J, and et the east entrance, poster tor three days on the 
nain 1'1 oor. 

:S Day hAl requeeted the rain !JRllroo:n on FridAy, l~ay 7, 1964, tor ~oth the 
afternoon and eveniJ2G. 

~~·a requeata pemiaaion tCI ":lroadoaat a "live" show in the :nain louDG• on 
SaturdAy afternoons f'rcn February 13 to :~aroh IJ. 

~.·otion K-211 was eeconded and carried. 

Poraonrel C~ittee Report1 
1/f!.-~f 

!'ot1on ~ Acceptance wa• :r.oved for the tollow:l.nt reporta 

The oaar:1ittee reviewed three pereona tor the open.ino em the boArd, hut .felt 
that Ue•epeople did not h'1V8 eno~h experience behind them. It Will 8Utit..81ted 
that they l!e oontBoted to W>rk in othgr aotiviti•• And at a leter d't~e to 
PG~in tile. · 

The ooamittee baa been unable to handle the le!l\derahip traininc pro~ret 
b""uae of' the shortness or ita me.Jtin.;s, but is plRn~nt: •r. :-. "'.Ve the :neetin&• 
acheduled Rt anothor tir.te. .~11 U Con.;reas 11 not plannint:; a leadership pro
cram tor this quarter. 
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~he Personnel Committee requested thet a oo~plete list of ell those nctive 
on Union activities be t·1r:1ed in rot lAter thar. ~·.ednesday tlorninL• ~.t thet 
time a· senerel bo~rd ~ill be m~de of the totP.l personnel active in the Union. 
The plans for the merit part hwe pro&ressed. It was decided to hold the 
pArty on FebruAry 20 in the Junion ~3allroom..:.. People listad on the new per
sonnel roster will be invited to F.ttend the p·u-ty. It will be either "stng", 
or with dates. ':'he followint,; people are deait;nnted to help \Vi th arrant;ern.ents: 

Seour1r~ a comboa Dale Epland 
Lightin{; a.1d "slippery f1.oora" LArry Santord 
.Arran&enantaa ::ill Serceant 
Invitationaa .. art Zuehlke and Pete von ~aahen 
Deoorfltionaa . Byron ,~ar:nee 
Caller tor Square Danoea Fol• Lawrmoe 
l'ublioi tya Chuok Holmquist 
Refrea~~entaa Jim Bell 
Qltertainment ~~arren St•ll.Uachor 
Peraonalitioa Al Freeman · 
.\ccordian Player Cokie Kiebert 
I. D. oarda Ji:n ·Jell 

It •• urged that the aren directors set their 11 ata of peramnel in "' soon 
... !"Oas1ble so th-.t the ir.v1tatiCXla :rtay be sent cut. 

The motion ~• seconded And cr.rried. 

PrObra~ Comnittee Reporta 
tM-S 

!~otion K-218a ft.doption of the followin& pass policy WFlS moved: 

1. Union BoArd ne:".bers receive dou~·le passes. 
2. A GenerAl ch,irmen of an event recaive double pAsses to ell his events. 
3. Cheir~en ot sub-co~~ttea under the ~eneral chairmen receive a Sin£le 

pass to all t;eneral events nnd a double pass to his p9rtioulnr event1. 
4. Chairnen and sub-chairmen of individual events to receive one pass to 

their event. 
5. An:r pe rsonr,el qssentinl to an event to receive one pass. 
~. noerd of re&ents to receive double passes. 
7. St. Paul Unior. .lo~rd members double passes. 
a. S4:aff personnel to receive d oullle passes. 
!:1. rueor;s racoive sint:;le passes to all events e:ccept t.''lose lhicr. require 

nn escort. which will permit double passes. 
10. ~cht passes to the pressn (one to the Gopher, two to the tnily, and 

five to radio stntions P~d newcpapers in the T~n Cities. 

The ~~tion wr.s seconded and c~rried. 

The Procrao C~lttee reoo~ar.ded thnt the 1~aketball Dance, as planr.ed by the 
Union Joard, be cancelled becnuae of the objections by the adninistr~tior and 
the nssociation which :naintai ns and direct• this tournaMent. !~any proble~s 
are involved because some of the participants are under 1r and a dance would 
necessitn~e them beint out after curfew. The university cannot ass~~e any 
responsibility for those not in school. ':'he ,..~ministration reoan~ond~d thPt 
an afternoon dance and buffet supper be held. This was discussed but it w~s 
br~uGht out that tilere wns not enou~h ti~~ to hold such n pro£rR~ between the 
afternoon and ever.inb ~ames. 

fll.1 ~~/ 
!'otion K 219; It was movod that the boerd accept the recom!"!end?.tion made 

by the l'ro[;rnl"l Comni. ttea to cnncel the ') ,skctball 1 ance. 
but that in the event the adr.dnistr~>.tion would like to 



aee an eveninb d11111oe in the future, the Union \Oflrd be 
notified. 

The motion waa aeoond ad and oarri eel. 

It na recommended by the Prosraa Committee that. aince 1he oh~nt;e of' elections 
CD CS!'tpUI from A.pril 3() to April 21 would afteot the aoheduled di\DCe on 
April !0, the election propasand" be rut or. durin, the variety dnnae on 
April 21. 

~-vJ.. 
~·otiOI"' '1·2ZOr It waa r.·oved to Accept the a':love recommendation or the 

ProLran C~ittae. 

The notion waa aaaonded and carried. 

:lyron ,.:al":lle f;;AV8 • report or the J.>clnae Area. It -· decided t 0 loeve the 
date of Febzou,.ry 20 vaaent tor the !~111n 3allroon becauae ot the lo~ weeker.d. 
ft meetinc waa held l•t •e':c to dbauaa pJ"O!)le~ in the Innae Area. The 
private dance prograr. aeer.11 to e etteotive. The Let• 1 DJnae pro..;rem ia 
miaainG a chairman. ~·ott ot the nroblCls center about the lack ot the cillir
:nan. 'l'he noarcl r.ut:lbera •re re.peated to IUbQest people for that poti tion. 
The Variety Danae poaea the ~iLLest ~roblem. 

~-.1.1~ 
-~otion tc-221c Acaeptanoe of the tollCIIri.JlG recommendation waa ~oveda 

The Vairety D .. nce be tree to all University studenta on proaentat! or on their 
fee atataenta. ft. C:.36 fee be plAced on tmae outside of the University for 
adniasion to tho d-tnce. 

The motion was aeconded. 

The reoannendation waa m"lde 'teoAuao too :-ta::~r people outside or the ur.iveraity 
have beon caminb to the D~noe. •t was felt that tre~ ~d~iaaion mitht enoourn&e 
aaoe of' the UniveBaity etuder.ta ~nd that the t6 cent ch~rce miGht diacourn~e 
aor.te of those attendil\., from outside the university. ~hie would , e an experi• 
r.tental policy. 

Ar.lendr.~ct to ~~otion K•221a It •• ::-.aved to amend the motion to include 
th1a reaamnendatlan would be in e.t'feot fbr 
the re!'lainder of' :·.inter '··.uazoter ~md reviewed 
at tt:e El'ld of thBt time. 

The mendment was 1eeonded end Oflrried. 

The ~otion .aa carried. 

Old 1ua1nesaa !'ob Lawrence read • letter from the Steerint; COr.lr·'li ttee on the 
:;t. P~~tuf C•pu• Union Fund Drive requoatin& aponaorahip ot the Variety c.noe 
And prooesds tro:n · the 3 owl in{; hll eys durin(; tl. e week o t the Campus Dri va. 
It •• aus:;eated th!'tt since profits from the 1owlinti Alle,a mit)lt be net;lit,i• 
ble, the SteerinG COIDr.litteo be biven sponsorship of the Vtriety Danae on iiaroh 3. 

%-~1 . 
~.!otion ~ It waa :1oved th .. t apxmsorship of the .. arch 3 Variety DRnoe 

'!-:e tumed over to the Stearin~ Conf.littee of t!'le st. Paul 
Campus Union Fund Drive. 

The notion was aeoonded and carried. 

Bob Lawrenoewill cheok further on the rro~ress ':ci!\;::t"oe on aecurin~.,; a 
phonouraph. Audio Visual is le~tin~ contracts on it. 
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~:'ot1on !•2281 It waa !"DYed to aooept the followin..; proposal aa an 
ema1cl!!!ent to Artiole 3, aeotion ~ 11 ot the P.)"-tawa. 

1' 

In tho e-vent the member At lAtge of the Exaout1-ve ComMittee 1a ~p,o1nted to 
another atandiDU o~ttee. ~ere thall be an additional m~ber on the 
Personnel Cmr.dttee ·who will be an !rea Director. 

'rbe motion na aeoonded, but dei'et~ted. 
"1t1-~ 

••otion Jt-aatr It waa ::lOYed to aooept the toll owing l)ropoaol aa tw anend-
JDerlt to ~iole S, seotion i,', ,~·-t of the r.y-Lawa r 

The ltudet member on the Sxeout1-ve Co~lttee ehnll alafl serve AI nn flre" 
director and shall not be r: r.~.emer of any other at1111r,dint oor.~~ittee. 

The notion waa socomed l!nd oarried. 
~?n- U.7 

Uotion 5-226-t-- It Wftl ~oved thAt the t~~.·-Law Rniai on would .-;o into 
effect f~·llowint; eleotiona. 

The ~otion •• aeoonded and carried. 

11le !.!ardi Gras Comr.d. ttee had a =toot inc this afternoon and is tryi:!c; to aecure 
8 !lnnd tor the event. The Creoliar:s "nd Peroy l!uJu1a Oroheatra have been 
•use:.oeted. 

Gaea ~rea Reforta ~·1xed bowlin~ tellrnt~~~ent for student. 11nd staff waa held 
Wlhli 11" coup ea pnrtioip~~ttinb• ~.n el ir~inntion bowlinG tournar.1ent will be 
held FebruAry 2'", 2'1, ond -"rob q to decide who will represent tho University 
at ~·adiaon, ~:1aoona1nJn the 11g O:en meet. (130 ia needed to send the bowl• 
in£; tean to the :31& T n meet. /t.."l inter-colleGiate bridGe tournar:181lt will be 
held !'arah 1" L"ld 17. • The rilliflrd Tournament atarted the Btb or th11 month 
And will continue thrru&;h FebruAry o. 10 end 11 • 

.Art Crfl.f't ~'fork Shoer C0111:uttee l!leetinc is scheduled tar to~orrow noon. Dob 
f.t~u:nan,-ln Clinr;e or the ,.,orl:ahop. 18 sraduqtinG at the end or this c;uarter. 
Jeri Stade, t~e nread director, au&t;eated the l"OI8ib11ity of havint; ahihita 
and d1::1onatrnti one ot oerArtioa, poatera, and how to uae the equipment. 

~o pro&reaa waa reported on the lib Ten Photocraphy Contest. ~he date h~• 
been awed back to !~arab 21. 

Dal• 3plnnd lfeloor.led r~nry Kelly bf'Ok to t:he board attar her illneaa. 
In-~ . 

t:otica H•!Z.,r It Wfll ~oved to approve the Square nanoe Cam:dttee' a 
request to hold dances ovary other Tuesday durin& Sprins 
r.uarter. 

The motion was eooonded And carried. 

lTew quaineaat The policy ot approval by S.A.:J. and the Union Eoard for :!1aterial 
anCI apace ~or ort;anizations wiahinb the uae or onrd tables in the post office 
and t;round tloow was reviewed. 

Dftle Bpland Nqueated eaoh "ren d ireotor to be prepAred to have attendance 
report tor next wek' a :neetint;. Attendnnoe reports should include any event 
durin& the previous month. !.~e:nbers are to oheck records And report conclusions 
frO!!l pflst oomni ttee functions. 



'·' .. 
The board mer.1bere ware a-:c~r&i;;ed to attend n special movie to be (;iven in 
Room 320 et ~~·so, Fe!lruary 11. Thil movie 11 an e.,.,oluaive ahww.tna; conoernint; 
automatic rinaettera. The fena~bility of &ettin autQmatia pinaettera tor 
the Union is b•ins investiGAted. It waa reported that automatic pinaettera 
are in uae at the !.'elody Lanea Jowlin& Alleys at 64th Street and L,ndale s., 
~··1nneapolia, f'inneaota and could be sean in operation. 

'1'arren stelmaoher invited the board to cme to the Personnel Cor.l!'littae meet• 
ing at 3cZO P•!"'!• on ~'mda~· to diaouaa the merit party. 

/lh ·.229 
uotion 1•13!1, It •• moved to adjoum at Sh05p.n. 

The motion was seoonded and carried. 

Reapecttully eubmi tted, 

Clifton French 
AattDG Reoord1nt Secretary 

The next meeting will be held in Roo:n 315, r:edneeday, Flbruary 1'1, ... t 'laOO p.m. 
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UNimt 80 .'tRD J!.IWTES 
February 17 • 1964 

t!ebera Preaentt Gen. Dtmkrocer. t!flrsaret Zuehlke., Bill Sergeant. Jeri Stade. 
RO\)irt Sbot&r. Clit Frenoh. l1Ue Soh1111D{;., Chuah ltolmquiat. Gordon Starr 

J.•embera Latea Jim Bell. Dale Epland • Ookie Iiebert. '!!tob Lawrenoe, Lal'T)' 
!&ii1'0i'a, Pae von !8ctum., ~yron r:amee. C11t PliU'lk. Robert Snow 

!!e::abera .Abaeta Hary ltall~, Al FreemN~.. Warren Stellmaoher, Stewart Tboruon 

Guests Pr••ta · 01a 1erobiella • J.:att Stark 

!he Metin& •• oalled to arder at 'ltl6 p.a. in aoca m.a. 
OOl"NNtlona w laat week' a m1nutaa 1nol\ll!ed J•n lta4e •• ohdi"!DAtl ot retnab.
nanta uaclw tb e l-~erit c.,. itt• lteport, tmd the -~ ot the =--'1• that 
1Ueoona1n' a Union ttoerd Pl"eaidet •• .u el"'-4 poe1 tlOil. 

Prealdent•• l!pOrtt 

Dale Bpl.cd reported on the Pr·oJaidct• 1 Cab1nat aeetin{; belcl Pebruaey llt. 
'!'be Pr .. 1d•t• • Cabinet s.. aoapoaed ot presidents ot Yariau ;wem!ZJG bodies 
on oepua. The Cablr&et c!iaouaaed the poaaibiU~ ~ hmn& a aeries ot tal.,. 
viaion ahowa miah 110uld enlil;hten the publio about Ullb'araity aot1Tit1ea. 
The program 1a set to .-;o., except th~t it needs a d1reotor. A.'DODC top!oa tor 
the pi'o,oaed program will be a d1icuaa1on of Union Doard aotirlt!ea. The 
Cabinet al ao passed a resolution whereby the Preaident' 1 Ottbinet would auppot.t 
tl:te University in the praaent controversy with the Dinky \'0111 Merchant•• 

Dale Bpland introduced Gian BerOhielli~ ot the Graduate Studer.te Common 
Rom in Folwll IIall. Gia."l outlined a brief history of the Oosnona Room and 
ita present syateao . ~• Caffo:e·Houra in'Wiieh"rUS\ing ct•lllbrat1ea h111ve spoken 
have been paid for by donations trOD. faculty ::t&bera and trom the Union Alllis
tanoa. The Oom:.'lona Rooa ia open. to ~u a;raduato studcts. the UnlOD board 
ttUCGeated that widder publication ot cominG events be out to graduate students. 

Dale ~led reported th..~t he h'ld checked with nr. '":illey on the oaplow 
Report. The Phf81cal Plant baa !leen authorized to eati"!l.qte the oe~t ot auoh 
ohAn&es 11.1a Advooated 1n the Oapl ow study. 

Vice Preaident• a Report a 

Jill Dell omtinued 111 t~ hi a inatroot!on on parl1aentary procedure and pre
sented the aubjeot ot privilef:;e r:otlona. A priv1ltfbe notion 1a one whioh does 
!'lot N1 ate directly 'to the pendina:; :notion on the tloor ot An. aaaembly. · The· 
:~totion ia of baportAnoe to take preoedenoe over any other queatioDa of maiD 
aotiona bein& cJ1aauaaed. lt 1a Ulldehtltable beoau8e ot privil&Ge• !:o aubtid!ary 
motima oc be Rrpl!ed aoept priv1le&:.;e motions whioh fix tw to acijcurn cd 
reoeas. ~:oth or theae oan be ar..e:lded. 

Arter the eaaanbly haa taken up the order ot the dey, or h•a oor:.aidered a 
gueation ot privilS{;e, auch aa calli%1!; tor euapensian ot orders of the day, 
then that priVileGe !:lOtiOn i8 0Jl"8D tO the n~or P..tld Oan be 811l8Jlded1 bUt it ia 
the only time when suoh action 1e parmi tted. Privile.:;e aot1on re:lE;e :1D order 
ot rank the followint; l111Y: · tix the time to ndjoum, adjournment, takin{; reoeta. 
rais1nt a ~1estior. of privileGe, and callinb for orders ot the day. 
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E:Eeaut1ve Co:lmittee Reporta 
M--2.30 

> ~ \ 

.;;· 

•I-

notion 1=11~ It ftl mewed tbat the Board GO into Jxeout1ve 81111on 
with the 1nolua1oo or l!r. St-.rr at 7a46 P•:D• 

\'be f'\Ot1on •• aeoonded nnd o81"r1ed. 

s.eoutive Seaaion eaded at 8al6 p.m. 

A ps-opoaed s,-ln reriaion wlll be poetecs tor ...... 

A· Ull1Cib Dom ullllber Mf be exouaeci tl'OD a ,.oard meetiiJC it b1a 
attendsoe la apeo1t1oall)' r•1red at a Union flmotiOA• an~ pro
riclecl he aubl'.lita an exauee to the Bnoutl Yl ca.li:tM prior to 
tb.e m11t~ be . will :alae. 

Dale Bpl.n4 paaaed arow:uf a Get-well oal'd tt6, tM :aenbera to •ibn to be 
aent to Preaident ~forrlll 11ho ie 111. 

Pin- pOZ't1t~ !!Porta 
Aftl-2'31 . 

Uotion Hllr Aooeptanoe at the tollowiDG report •• acwed. 
·. ' til JIVab ... ot tour OCilteraoe tablea at teo eaoh. 

· (I) Ooutruotion ot two charta 111\owiDG the Boal"Cl 
lltruoture and th. noard ID8IIlben. 

(I) !he .. raia.ln; of feea 111 the Reoord Lending Library 
to 15 oente tor a1x '18 rp:a reoo~. lllcl 10 octa 
tor the locc; playinG. aut tiYe octa tor euh 
ad41t10Dal record. 

!he :~.otion •• aeoc:a:ted And carried. 

nouae and PubU.o Relaticna Reporta 
hl-232.. . 

notion~!§!• Aooeptanoe •• mond for the tollowlza&a 
• ·oon Varieties lie allowed to pr-.otioe on ltond"Y• Febl"\lary 22 • 

'trol:l aix to tan o' olook p.m. pl"Dvided a atatf member aooo:a
pc1ea the .;roup. 

(I) Greek W.ek be siven A tetle an the crou~ tloor f'or 11tn1nc 
ot the "Froedon Scroll" on l'ebru~ey 19. 

(I) Oop)ler hO&r••a1ve P.-rty be t;1nn the •• ot RoO!'l K9 Joillt17 
wl~h the n~ Club tram :=areh 19 to April 1~. . 

(t) '.~ar41 Oral be allowd to he" • poat•r 1D tnDt ot the !!am 

~· 
(IS) lprtQc v ... ts.. Hows• ,._ilmlDG !!anh 19 to !!aNh 11. 

Craft Shop- t!oMay thrau(:b Prtday • 11 o1 elook to 4 , ... 
~u11d1Jae a1 oaad 8ftturday. ~arch ao. 

~. ,ulldiD& houn - !:cmday thrOQCb P'riday • 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
oloaed on Saturday& and SUQdaya. 

r.owtin& - oloaed throuGhout. 
l1111nrda • 1t30 •·~· to 4 p.m. • ~aaday tbro~ Friday. 
Newsstand • olosed thr~h~t. 
OheckroCIIlB cl oaed throuGhout. 
Intol':D.8tion Desk • 'open 8 a.n. to 6 p.a. • ~.:ODday through 

Friday. 

The motion was aec~nded and carried. 
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'l'he 1tou1e and Publio Rebtiolll Com.-,1 ttee reccm:nended that durine; the 
1964-55 1ohool year, orGani&~tiona would not be allowed to compete in tloket 
sale• for ~ajor dancea. 

J!enonnal !!Porte 

l!oticm ~li! Aooeptan~e wea mOYed tor the followin&l, reporta 

'l'he oonaittee irlterYiewd Pill Dam, now aot!Dc; ahairur. tor the Talct 
:lureau, and reoC~~MDded that he ,_,e _;ivan the aha1rmanab1p 11 he hal been do1n& 
an excellent Job. ,,e Caaam1ttee 11 al110 makil\; up 10M iU.It101ma1r81 to be .. 
tent out to Uni011 0011r1ittee :aer.bera to ftnd out 'lhat k1Dd ot aeot~a 01' ~n
tacetbere the oarn1ttH r.aenbera wuld like to h~•· 

!he lt.Otloll •• aeooaded. 

Chuok Hol:aquiet ~eatec! that the Boercl eet up • 1peaken bureau to ,;o out 
to the varioua orgUl1aat1ona to arla1n the Union aot1v1t1e1 eel .the poe1t1cna 
tMt are open at tl\e time. It •• alao IUli&eeted thflt a ocadtt" be tomed to 
1et up thle Pl"O(;I"Ii:'l ar.d ;et an "'ema arraJJGed to br1Jic baok to the bottrd. 

!he PenoMel eo:.ittee•a :.ueltio:nnn1re ~• aplained •• p11rt ot a plen 
to oreate • e:xolua1ve aard oa~ OOIIII!littee 11\e:!ber eet-up ·to entice ·:nore 
menbera to beocme otl"d oarriea tor acbtttcoo to the toffee Jtlatohe1. 

The :aotlon waa carried. 

Prosre Comnittee Report, 

The R\nanitiea Department requested the use ot the :Jen•a LOUDGe beg1Dn~ 
at 12 noon on Februnry 10, in order to ata~e a readinc ot Ibeen'• r;Ud 
~ck. the time ia n•ded to set up elaborate propa and to praot:ici"??r 
lXeprosram. 

tm-~'31 
!'otian 1-UlJ,... It Will noved that the ~oard allow the HQilanit1ea Depart-

ment the uae ot the :.:en' 1 Lou~e on February 18, ~et:1Dr.1n.;; at 
• 12 o'clook noon until the ond or ita reaervatlOD. 

'the !'lotion was aecondecl and oarr1ed. 

'the I'l"'&ra:D CCIIII21ttee 11 developing a calendar tor the 1966-66 ,ear, mt 
requeeta tny W&Geationa tor aohedul11JG ot psrt1oul~>r ftot1Yit1••· The 
OO!II!"d.ttee wou14 Uke to have the intor:nati an eo 11 not eo aohec!ule oon
tl iotiftG PJ"'Grca wit.'l other ~anpua organi&atim. 

Old l'uainelat 
!he ftouae Cor:s:nittee ia conduct~ A aurvey A~out ao!cln& in the 'rerrttoe 
!le<lldinc Rooa. ... aroaret Zuehlke r88d the queationnf'ire to the 1o~rd. 

'lew 'lu.lna••• 
diNa!.:: :!ol:a~ at reported ttuat nesotiAtiona have biJGun !'or a bank to pltty 
at the St~r Duet Dance. Jerry Cray' 8 OroheatN \"MI •U&t.;eatad "' • road
b111t~'. ertd it ..,.,, nentioned that .he ::'liGht possibly be obAtinad tor t1500. 

l}n- 0\35' 
:'!otion I-28Sa 'It vres "10Ved that An offer be ml!ide to Jerry Gray by the 

· Special 3Ver.te Brea director. 

The motion wes seconded and carried. 
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Art Crai't; Shop Report 1 
Jeri Stade reported that the ~rt Crart Shop's orGanizntion is much batter 
than last year. Ench Wlit is now a unit in itself. The tools i'or CBrpen• 
try are in a better loontion. The lt't'Josot;rarh unit W!lS in t:;e!'eral use 
last year, but is. xi.o'ir kept under lock except for special permission • 
There has been .a definite check on the nu:nber or people workinG in the 
shop or enteriDG as "tourists". The part-tme cplnyee, Bob 1owman, will · 
creduate At the and of this quarter, bt,t will continue on part-time until 
he finds a full-time position. 'i'his is me of the biQ;eat probleos facinc:; 
the CCICIJ!'\ittee. T,are is also a problem of t.ivir_,;; mare roaa to the wood• 
work area. The possibility of chAr&iDG a nominal fee to non•atudenta and 
staff ia also ~•inC investi&at•. It was alae breu(iht up thP.t there ia 
no pro&ram bud&~ to~ th,e Cl'att shop except the :aoney alloted for equip
ment qnd the inetn~otor•a salary. The question ot keepi~ the Craft Shop 
open this II'UIII!ner ia alao beint; oonaidered. The oommi ttee wants to incranae 

the facilities, ~nd also bo enlllrGe the present library 11hich is inade~uate. 
The Art Cratt Shop Coamittee ncr« consists of three very enthisiastio me
bars •. On February 23, a combined coffee tour and exhibition on metal work, 
ceramicl, and jewelry will be held. 

The possibility of retair:in{; ·~ob .lo11:1an as a tull-tlme worker was referred 
to the FinfUlce Committee. 

Chuck I!olrnquist &ave the attendAnce figures 
~1inter Quarter Open Ilouse 
Snow Dall 
Ice Show 
Polar Party 
Ski Train 

for his 
1162 
2114 
1541 

313 
13~ 

area• 

Chuck al•o ·raporte~ on the proc;ress of the l.'Brdi Gras Program. The theD.e 
for th1a year will be !!oulin ~ouce• Eill Johnson ~11 drnw oharaoters 
at the dAnce. The Creolians wlll play. Posters are being prepared now 
and tickets will go on sale. this Friday. 

The Star Dust Chairmen fillin~s vdll be cl ~:Jed a week tran this Friday. 

Ueri Stade rerorted the attendAnce fiGures RVailalle for the J~ Craft 
Shop. 

From October 28 throut;h ~:rov«:lber 28 
From :.Jovcber 30 through January 27 

grand total ot 1~64 
grand total ot 188~ 

4n-Q.8~ 
!'otion K-2Mt It was ~oved to place the reaponaibili ty of seourill(; a 

blankboard and placint attendance ti~ures tor each week's 
events on it with the Prograr:1 COI!llllittee. '!'he attendance 
fit,;urea posted should be t,iven with t'it;ures ot oomparab1e 
events held the previous year. 

The ~otion vms seconded and carried. 

~~r. Starr appealed to the noard for help in t;ettint out approximAtely 10 000 
letters to alumni tor the St. r"ul Canpus Union Dtive. rem.bers are recu:ated 
to hell? sturr letters in the Game Room. · .. 

~r. Starr SUGGested that the prive offered to bRnds for the Union dances 
be kept within the Union roard. It was sllbcested that publicity =>e kept to a 
m1nitl'lUJI1 on information ooncernint; the cost of bands for the union. laut that 
infor.nation could be available to those who request ito 
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. The PhotoGraphy Contest mtries 11Ul 'be accepted up to ~taroh 6. The 
com."'littee hope to have a display 1n the Union. 

Cokie Kiebert reported that the St• Paul Union FUnd Dtive Comoittee hoped 
to bet the Union !'ao111tiea on !.~arch 6. At the pr ·aent time. the OOIIU""ittee 
would like to cha11,;e adMission at the door whiah 11DUld include adtdttance to 
the various dances and activities bein& held that nit,ht. 

M-:1.37 
?'otion K•2Ma It was moved that the noard grant the St. Paul Fund Drive 

Steari~ COIII:!littee the use of' the Union on !~arch 6. 

The motion was seooDded. 

It •• SU&Ge.ted that Cokie ltiebert prepare " report Sa the fOJ"J:l ot a 
motia11 and bri.DG it up at the next meetinG• 

The noti011 was carried. 

Larry Sanford brou&ht up a comrlaint by so1:1e ot the leaLue bowlers in 
1nter•1'rAterm1ty athletics B-.,out the prices for bowlinG• It waa lllt;t;eated 
that the entire bowlint; si'tna~ion be taken up ps a special report. 

/WI- ~'38 
!fotion K•236s It was moved to adjourn at 9a36 p.m. 

The motion •• seconded md carried. 

Respectively submitted. 

Gordon Starr 
Recordint Secretary 

The next meetinc will be at 7a00 p.m. in Rom 316. Wednesday. F'ebrua~: 24. 
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IDliO!t 00 ARD l.!TilUT ES 
February 24, 1954 

l.fembers Preaent 1 Jim Eell, Dale Epland, P.ob Lawrence, Cok1e Kiebert, Cl11' Frenoh, 
bud A'brahanuson, Al Freaan, Pete von Eschen, Jeri Stade, l'i'arran Stell:naoher, 
Larry Sanford, 1111 Ser&eant, l~argaret Zuehlke, Doctor Thomson, Chuck Ttolmquiat, 
Gordon Starr, Robert Shotr.ner. 

l~embers Absents Clifford Plank, 'Ellie SchillinG, Robert Snow, tJary Kelly, Byron 
v:arm.ee. 

Guest Preaanta Andy Boss 

~e meeti~ was ~called to order at 7a00 P•M• in Room 316. 

The minutes of last week's meeting were approved attar 8 correction of 8 typo
sraphical error under New Business which stated that ne&otiationa were under way 
for a band to play tor the Star Dust Dance, instead of' a "bank." 

President•• Reporta 

DAle Bpland reported receiving a letter tram SP~T Which invited different 
organizations to take the op!"ortunity to participate in the SPMT program. 

Vice-President's Rep~rta 

Jim Bell distributed pat:lphlets na.'ned "Call to Order" to the board :ne:nbera. 
The pamphlets were put out by the National Student Association &n parli
tam~Sntaey~ procedure. The main points on :lOtions which were discussed in 
the past f'ewmeetings were reviewed. 

StandinG Committee·Reportsa 

Executive Comnittee Reporta 
Al Freeman was excused f'rom board :neetin6 last week. Those people listed 
as late in last week• s minutes were also excused for their tardiness. They 
area Jir. Dell, Dale 3pland, Cokie Kiebert, Bob Lawrence, Larry Sanford, 
Pete von Eschen, Pyron Wa!"!:lee, Clit Plank, Robert Snow. Bob Lawrence 
and Coeleen T.V. Kiebert were unexcused tram committee meetinGs last week, 
and !~ike Stell:ruaoher was unexoue.ed from board aeeting. 

I,.X:iill notion It was :noved that the above portions of the Executive Comtdttee 
be accepted. 

The notion was seconded and carried. 

!he feasibility ot.holdiDG either a one-d~y or two-day Sprint Camp ~a 
diacuaaed. This oa~p is sponsored by the Union P.oerd each year for new 
board :ne:nbera and prot;ra.'n oornm.i ttee people. It oonaiata of a leadership 
program and a "set-together" recreation probra:n. It was suggested that 
the leadership· trainins be handled b:r the Personnel Conunitteo ~md arra!'lge
menta be mBde in oo!'ljunction with the Outint;s Ccn"''littee. 

/;n-.:ltfV 
yrotion ~ It was r.oved that the Union Board Spring CA:np be a two-day 

affair, bot;in.'lint,; on a Friday and oontinuint; throut;h s~,turday 
with the arr'lflbe:nenta taken care of by the outint;a Co:n.'littee 
and the Leadership Treinin£ ProGra~ under the supervision of 
the Pers~~el Co~'litteo. 

The motion ~~s seconded And carried. 
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Dale Eplar.d announced that the ry-LAWW ~earning elections and carry-overs 
or.. the boArd will be di scuaaed Rt next week' 8 meetinG• The Executive 
Com.'lli ttee proposed that the board meetint be a dinner meet inc; at which tiDe 
the changes in the Py-Lawa would be discussed and the Area Director reports 
will be ~;i ven. 

Mt~~. ~.Totion It was r.1oved that next week's meetinG be held as a dinner meet
ing, and that it be the last meeting ot the quarter. 

The motion was seccnded. 

Alllendment to J~otion l-238a It was moved to amend the motion that the meetin& 
be&in at 5a30 p.m. 

The Nnendment was seconded and carried. 

The ~otion v~a carried. 

Finance Reporta 
Tlob Lawrence reported that ... ~~"R has spent $379.30 ot ita C·426.00 budt;et, 
leavi1'l(; a balAnce Of t46. 70 for the year to run ita prot;rBJ!le ·~~~'R pr .. 
aented tts sprinG quarter budget to the FinAnce Com~ittee which will r .. 
quire an additional r2oo.oo • 

., - :J.t/2. 
r~otion K•2S9.. It was :noved that ~200.00 be appropriated for ~:'R' s aprin{; 

quarter bud{;et. 

The motion was seconded. 

It ~a brought out in discussion 
with the PrQgrP.~ Co~~ttee. 

that such a bud&et shouU be coordinF.Ited 

1-Yl-~ lfotlon -1:•2 It 'WBS !!loved to recom.'!li t l!otion K-239 to Finance Committee in 
conjunction with the Progra!ll Coc::dttee. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bouse and PUblic Relations Reporta 

1. Results tro:n the surve~' of smoking in the Terrace ReadinG Room indicated 
that out or 200 persons surveyed, 150 were ~ainst B:llOld.nc;., with 50 ex
pressing the desire to smoke in the rooo. 

2. The St. Paul Union Fund Drive has requested two booths in the Union 
fran ltaroh l throut;h !•arch 5. One booth would be on the main floor 
and the other on the {:;round floor. 

s. GJ"eak ".":eek has requested the installation of a Trophy case across tran 
the infomation desk February 2S, 21.)., 27, and !.'Brch 1. 

4. The Union Roura over the Easter hol~dnys: 
April lt; - Closed because of Good Friday 
April 17- Saturday, buildinc open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

5. The Student Educations Conference has requested a table for rebistratian 
across from the l~ain Checkroo:n on Fridny, February 2r,, fron 9•12 a.m. 

-.. 3LA Week has requested the Union ~!ain Rdlroo:n on Friday, October 22, 
tor the SLA Week Dance. 
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~3~tt !-!otion It waa moved that the Houae and Public Relation& Report be 
accepted. 

The motion was aecomed and carried. 

Feraonnel Canmittee Reporta 
Warren Stellmadher oalled attention to the assiGnment& given members or 
the board resardin& the merit pRrty scheduled tor ~Jarch e. 

The CCII\."'1ittee took a survey resained the proposed Katree Klatch and found 
that the committee peo~l• would like to meet once a week or leas·otten. 
It ia the recomrendat1on or the Personnel Committee that prot;ram.'!lin{; and 
necessaJO!.' activity tor the Kai'tee Klatch be done either by the entire board 
or by the Procra:n Ccm:!littee, and with the cUscretion or the chair be turned 
over to a ccm.':littee tor activation ot the procram. 
~-~b' 

~!otion K-Mtt It was moved that the Katfee KlRtch be carried out and activated 
by the entire board or Program Com.'llittee as chosen at the di.
cretion or the President. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Dale Spland requested the Procram c~~1ttee to take over the Katree Ylatch 
Probr~ Rnd requested a report with recommendations for the ne~t meeting. 

r.arren Stelloacher reported the Personr.el Co~'llittee•s recoonendation that 
the Association or Chair:nen be reactivated to create a creater report and 

enthusiasm arnons the coomittee chainna:: end to carry cut :function 'VIhich 
could be delecRted to the~. This camnitteo, if activated. could work in 
cooperation witt the Personr.el Comr.u.ttee and Prot;ran Co!D!littee to further 
its GOals. 

/111- ~I/~ 
!.!otion K•24Se- It was moved that the Association of Chairmen be reactivated, 

and that the Pro~ram Committee and rersannel C~ttee take it 
upon themselves to carry this prosram through. 

The motion was seconded and cr.rried. 

The T'ersonnel Committee had no further recommendAtions at this time to till 
the vaoant Union Doard position. Area Directors are requested to cat the 
list ot the active oon!TI.ittee !'le:nbers in their areas in so that ~'argaret 
Zuehlke can cet invitations out for the merit party. It waa acain stressed 
that eACh board member should wo~~ to brin& more people into oo~ttee work 
in the UniCil. Star DuaiJ chaimanahip filir!i;s will close as ot FridAy. '7.ach 
:ntmber was requested to ~et one candidate for the chairmanship to the Union 
tor an interview and fiU.Di;• The Let' a Dfllloe ADd Saturday :TiGht o .. nce ohllir
men position have not been filled as yot. 

Progr~ Oamoittee Reporta 
IJrl-.l.t/1 

~~ot1Cil-lt•244-c It wns r.oved that the Union noRrd allow the Universitv Folk 
Dance t;roup to sponsor jointly with the Union Squ9re Dance 
Con'llittee a folk dance on the two free Tuesdays as scheduled 
now durint Sprinc QUarter. 

The motion was seconded. 

It was pointed out th&tt there would be difficulty in arranc;ein.:; supervision 
and division or the proceeds with an or&anizatior. outside the Union area. 
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The university Folk Dance sroup would hire the CAller and pay for other 
axpeneea except for the 3allroon. 'l'he reservation was made that included 
special invitations to the foreit;n students on campus to enter in the 
program. 

M'!- ?..lf8 
}.!otian K-246r It was ooved that the problec of the Folk Dances be turned. back 

to the Prq;ram COJD!llittee and Square D111nce Co:nr:1ittee to check 
further on the sponsorship. 

1'be :notion was seconded and carried. 

The PrograM Coanittee recommer.ded that the poesibility of purchaaiJlb tour 
bike• for the out1rll profirar:a be taken up durin~; the next week and be N
ported by at the next meeting. Intereat baa been apreaaed by the outing 
&roup to becme affiliated With ditferct groupe IUch al the hoateling 
proc;r11111. Thia matter •• reterred to Finance Comm1ttee. 

Outings Area Reporta 
,..,-~'1'1 

~!otion W44r It was mved that the Out1n(;s Com:nittee of four students, in• 
cludin, one member of the union noard and a program consultant 
as chaperon be subsidized tor transportation and meals to so · 
to the University of ~':isoonsin on l~arch....S,~, and 7 to study the 
Roofer Club, !!ountaineering Trip, and Stilint; Program as a 
meAns of startir-t; the development or a similiar progrA!:l At 
l!.innesota, and that a flexible budge"; with a maximm of t-100 
be alloted, provided the Finance Con~ittee finds funds. 

The motion WftB seconded. 

It waa autGested thnt the ~100 be taken out of the present allotcent for 
the Out1ftts Co~~ttee, which would le"ve a zero b~lanoe for Sprinb Quarter • 

.m- 2.SO 
~-'otion K•248r Roll Call Vote was called, seconded and pflssed. 

Ai'firmativea Jer Stade, Warren Stellmacher, ~·arcaret Zuehlke 
, Co~ie Y.iebart, Jin~ t~ell. Al Freeman, · ~ ;,~ 

Stewart Thomson, Larry Sanford, Chuck Holmquist 
~Tegativea nob LAwrence. Bill Sergeant 
Abataininca Pete von Eschen 

Andy Foss, Chairman of the ~:innaapolis Campus Drive for the St. Paul Campus 
Union, appealed to the board menbers for help in &cine out to the various 
oampua sororities, frBternitiea, .nd dormitories to orient the sroupa with 
the purpose of' the Drive. ~.n orientation prot;;ra.-r. will be held tomorrow at 
8r 15 at the St. l'aul Cmpua Union. Streetcars 'Will leave at 3a00 p.m. from 
t?:e ~·innenpolis Caopua. Dale 1'pland, Bob Lawrence, 7.!ike Stellmacher, Cokie 
T.iebert, and LArry s~nford, Jeri Stade volunteered to help with the Drivo. 

Old F.uaineasr 
Uembera or the board are requested to initial the list of' duties for the 
l'arch ~ merit party "l.fter checldnr; their responsibilities. The Personnel 
Ccm:nittee was requested to look into the ti.Atter of n conf'liot on J•~rch ~ 

, 111 th the SaturdP.y l'!ight Dance fe~turinc J'lercy !Iu~hes. 

Dale Eplnnd reqmsted the Sno "'."eek re .. ort for the next meetinr; with the 
incl~ion o!' approximAte charces f'ra:t ~'iilli.aa Are~a. The Duluth !3ranch 
Sno ~eek Bulletin was passed around to the members. 
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The Executive Co:rmittee beve e•-rroval to the St. Paul Campus Fund Drive 
to all "'W it to oherge a half-rate for the bowling and billiards on !.:arab 
8• for its open house. ~o definite cain or loss will result, L~d this 
action would enable the ccm."'littee to advertise the half rate and allow 
~eople to get into the buildinG for 60 oenta. 

The ~rt Craft Workshop ~11 hold an exhibition on March 2 at 3a30 p.m. 

New Pudneaaa 
The st. Paul Campu~ Fund Drive has re'tuested the use of the Special Activities 
Room 131 from ~.!ar6h 1 to raroh 6. 

111J-2DI 
!'otion ~ It was moved the~t is upon f'urther investigation it was found 

that Room 131 was not bein~ used frCII\ !.!Arch 1 through T~aroh 6, 
approval be t:;iven to the st. Paul Camous Fund Drive for use 
of the room. 

The motion was seconded. 
111-~.2_ 

l'otion K-2i8T It ns :noved th8t his matter or ap!'rov'al for t.'to uae of Roan 
131 be referred to t~e ~ouse c~~ttee. 

The ~otian was seconded, but defeated. 

~·otion K-247 was carried. 

Chuck Holmquist sugbested that a policy be fcrmed to U:nit the terms or 
elected and appointed me:nbers to one yeRr, and that those who wish to 
continue may run &Lain in election or re£11e fer appointment. 

The University AdoinistrAtion has requested teaative approval of the use 
of the !!ain Eallroo:t to use durinr; final week in order to take care of the 
extra load. 

"}Y)-~ 
l~otion K-349a It was moved that the Administration be given the use of the 

~.~ain Ballroom for tJ1e purpose or c:;ivinb final exams durin& the 
final exlrll period • 

The motion was seconded • 

.Amend.'!lent to Uotion K-249a It was moved that the motion be aoended to add that 
suoh approval would be iiven if the .Ad':linistrA-tion 
will take care of the expenses incurred. 

The anend!!!.ent was seconded and oorried. 

The notion was carried. 

The matter of two ~5.08 Food Service rills for brenkfasta for the St• Paul 
Union FUnd ConT.ittee vms referred to Finance c~~ttee. 

Dale Ephnd reported thet Larry Sanford has been c; i ven the aren directorship 
of outin~s and A position on the Finanoe Comnittee, as provided in the Dy
Laws. 

!he matter of the program with the Humanities Department- was discussed. 

A questionnaire was passed at the 1 t:~st Forum and there was a considerable 
amount or student interest 1n such a program. 
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T~otion 1•266r It was mewed that the board oreate a HW!Wlities Forum Com:nittee 
operatint under the area direotorah1p ot Fine Arts to promocate 
the activities of a forur.1. 

The motion Wft& seconded. 

_l'yrom Wannee and Jim 'Jell will :neat with all the people who have e.·:preaaed 
interest in the Ilumanities Forw:1 am explain what would have to be done. 
The J'eraonnel Ccmmittee will select a ohllirman to W>rk in close cooperation 
with the HUmanities Dej)artment. 

The motion was carried. 

The mxeautive Can:nittee expressed ita thanks to l!r. IIans Hopt' for the t'ine 
pictures in the display oaae. 

Three nenlettera h~e been returned ret:;ardint; the request for information 
on kitchenette. The schools replyinc had no facilities. 

Chuck rro~quist requested the information on--

~'lt AT llAS F.'B~l DOU~ 1\F..OU'T TilE SPBAKFliS P.UREAU! 
4'n -.2SS"" 

!.!otion ~ 8&1 .... It a a 1:1oved to adjourn at 9a23 p.m. 

The motion \"IBB seconded and carried. 

Reapecttully submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Reoordin& Seoret"'ry 

The next meetin& will be a dinner meeting at 5a30 p.c. !'arab 31 1Jl Boa 355. 
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tr.TIO!·T BOARD !.!Imn'BS 
lraroh s. 1964 

r....a,en Preeenta Jir Bell. Bud Abraha:uon, Dele Epland, Bob Lawrenoe, Cokey liebert. 
cilf fiOenOh, fi'an Sii'tar • .Al Freean. Pete von Eacheli. Jeri Stade, ~arran Stellmacher, 
Larry Sanford, Rill Ser&eant, l~argaret Zuehlke, Dr. !hCIUon, Chuck Holmqu11t. Gordon 
Starr, Robert Shoft'ller. Clifford Plank, BlUe SohilliDG1 Robert Snow, ~.~ary Kelly, 
Byron !i'armee. 

Guest "'"'ent1 Profeaeor ~aturama fran the tJniTerlity of Tokyo, Japan. 

!he meet~ waa called to order at 'hlS p.a. in Room SS6. 

ftle '!ldnutea of the laat meetinc: were approved •• read. 

Preaident•a J!part• 

Dale Bpland reported receh"i.D£ a letter i'roal Dr. Thoma on of the Public J!eal th 
Department, thekin; the board tor aponaor1J1G a cottee hour tar the Publio Uealth 
Department on ~ednesday, February 24. .~ letter wu alao reoeiTed from DaYe Sr.'lith, 
ohairman or the Houae Committee at the Uninraity ot !!iohisan inquirinc about new 
ideas tor open houses. Dale referred this letter to Chuck liolaquiat tor action. 
Chuok Johnson, coordinator for the freshman camp, sent a letter requaatillb interested 
board me:nbera to tile for cO\Dlsel?r position• before tilil'lga close on !larch 6. 

Dale Epland extended a note of congratul~tions to Jeri Stade tor the t1ne pro
sraa W\ioh the .Art Craf't \York Shop Committee preeented yesterday. 

Director•• Reporta 
.. 

JTr. Starr introduced Professor :~aturuma from the University of Tokyo 1n Japan. 
1~r. Starr also reported attendinG a meetil'l(; at the St. Paul oempus where alumni 
discussed ways and :neana toY. setherinE; tunda toward oonatl"uotion of the St. Paul 
UniOD. 

Exeouti ve Committee Report1 

1. Excuses a Byron Warmee md lnlie Sohillinc were unexcused from last •elc' a 
board meetins• glUe Sohillinc; ftl unexouaed fran the House 

M-.2S"f. 

and Publi a Relation• meetingJ Pete von S.ohc md nob Lawren()(t 
were unexouaed :f'rO!!I oonurd ttee :uetiJl&e tor tail ure to tum in atten• 
danoe reports. 

Kotion K~ Acceptance of the 3Xeout1ve Committee report w~• ~oved. 

The !!lOtion was aeccaded and carried. 

2. Area Director•• Reportes 
l(tt-:l.S~ 

Hotion..X.26Se ... Aooeptance \\'88 moved tor the following report. 

1. Square Dance attendance hcts fallen ott slichtly from laat quarter. 
2. Beginnin:; dMoe and intermediate private d mea are the same in 

attendance. 
3. It was recommended that the Let• s Dance program be discontinued for 

Spring ~arter, md in its place a foreign students dance class be held. 
It is felt that there hns not been sufficient interest ~d that it 
woold be a be-tter opportunity to promote a forei&n student pro ram. 
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4. The attendance for lAst weak's Variety 'Dance was 399o This is the 
first ~t.tftndance report since the new plan of ch~rcing 35.i admission 
to non-University students and no fees to students WP.S innuGerated. 

The notion was seconded and carried. 

P. Art Craft '!1orkah2J' Area Report& 

1. An exhibition was held yesterday whiob was attended by 30 people. 
2. The ocn:dttee ia vary wall orbnnized and wbthusiaat1o. 
3. Jeri Stade requested that Cl41.60 be allotted to the Art Craft 

~orkahop for sane badl'f needed tools. (ihis matter was referred to 
the Flnanoe COIIElittee.) 

M-~58 

l!otion K-!MI Exoeptanoe waa moved tor the Art CrRrt lror1cahop Area R.-port.. - .. 

rha motion was aeoondad and carried. 

a. Outings .,reaa 

l!!oticn '#:ifL~ Aooeptanoe was moved tor the follotrint; reporta 

1. Arrangements are UDder way tor the ltiaoonain trip. 
1'he delegates will leave on Friday and 11111 retum on Sunday. 

2. 1'he Outings COIII!littee has cthuaiastio members, but needs mora 
personnel to work with oommittae heads. 

3. Plana tor Spring CiUartar will bec1n attar the study plan at 
'Visoonain is submitted. 

4. !he outings Area is makin& arrangements for a two-day leederah1p 
camp. 

The motion was seconded. 

Larry Sanford, the area director r4 Outings, will not be 
going on the trip ira Wisconsin. A cam:dttee member will go 
in hla pl•oe. 

1be motion ns oarrlad. 

D. Games Areaa 
I'll- :u,o 

?.tot1Cil I-261Jr Ao6eptanoe •• moved tor the tollowing reporta 

1. The Pig Ten Bending Toumament ia .till 1n proGreaa, aa ia the 
Interoolleg1att 01111arda tournament. 

2. The IDteroollegiAte Dridbe !~e=ent has been oaapleted at 
f'inneaota. 

3. Attcdcoea BowliJl&a 
Bridge a 
V.ixed Doubleaa 

Eilliardaa 

3'! 
62 
172 
36 

4. fhe 0~1 Committee ll'plannin, to land aut a questionnaire to the 
Soo1al ohaii'MD o~ Yariou1 oapua or&anlsatiODa aakillb it the; 
OJ"Ganlaaticml would be tevorable to the idea of " • ooial work shop 
11hloh would be 1pon1ored by itte Union. fhia prOGrtr.l would inolude 
auoh thiq;a a1 a &ll:le demoaatratioa., t1pl on planniDt; a &ood party. eto. 

!he aotlon was ae0011ded and carried. 
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E. Special lt'ctaa 
At.-~4[ 

J!otion 4-247r AcoeptiUloe waa ::-ovad tor the followi.a.t; raporta 

1. ?,~ardi Graaa 
a. The dance wnt ott quite •11. 
b. There waa acme ali&}lt ditf'ioutly With the bank arrivinG late. ate. 
o. Attendance •• "PProximately 397 people. inoludint 2 board members. 
d. The entertliDment wa a;ood • eapoially Bill Jobnaon and hia ahari• 

oaturea. 

2. Stv Duata 
a'. !he b~ danoe ia April 24. 
b. there il a veey &Ood poaaib111 ty or ,ett1J2& Louil ArmatroD&. tar 

that date. 
o. The board membera are reque.ted to tet 81'1)'0Jle interested in 

world..n& on com:llitteea to aiGD up in the Proa;ra Ottioe. 

The motion was seconded. 

The policy of achedulinc events tor inocne or witft oore 
~phaaia on program waa diaouaaea. Tb11 matter waa turned over 
to the Finance Ccm!llittee to prepare a policy ocmoernln~; protita 
in Special Evmta. A reoom:nendation •• requested by the next 
meetiD&a 

It waa also BUS(;eated that the Com.'Dittee repreaentint; the 
University report to the J.!ulioiana Union the conduct ot the 
band whioh played at the Mardi Gras. 

The motian ... carried. 

F. Radio and Theatre Artaa 
;ft-:._~~2-

'~otion K...ee&r Acceptance waa moved tor the tollowiDg reporta 

1. li~~UR -
•• CCIIIlJ)letion ot inatallat ion ot equipment ia expected by the end ot 

Spring OJarter. 
b. The possibility ot atrin&in{; linea to the aoroitiea and t.rat

ernitiea or plao1n~; atranamitter on U»p ot the bu1ld1D~ to 
blanket the entire area ia beiJlG 1nve8tipted. 

2. Talent ~ureaua 
a. The T&lent Jureau ia in the nrooeaa or olaaa1tying ita personnel 

to cover the variety ot talent. 
b. The Bureau it ~to make up a statement or ita relations to 

the 'Joard. 

3. Noon Variet1eaa 
•• ihree programs wl.ll be held SprinG CUarter 1B ocntraat to only 

one c1 urin{; '7.1nter ~arter. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

G. Social Skillst 
1171-2,3 

Uotion X·a69t ACCeptf!DCe wes !lOVed for the folloo.vinb report: 

--' 
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1. Channa 
a. ¥he progra."!l is soil]f; qt!ite a:noothly. 
be Tt,ere has not been as much emphasis on a tyle shows. 
o. Three "Click wit.'l Ch~rm" programs coverinG formda, kn1ttin&, 

aqd hair •re held. 
d. There is a atrCilt; chAirman in that area. 

a. The nucleus ot the &&roup is 1111prov1ne;. 
bo .Attend.lnoe last week waa 17 people. 
o. A progrtrn to be held !.·are~. 4 will include 

a demClllltrat1on on sUver trCI:l Jaoobs Co. 
d. Prograr. ohaiman is Bloise Sohlekau. 

s. roastmaatersa 

4. 

•• 'l'he procrarn has d1sbL"lded this <parter. 
b. It is felt that perhaps a rebuild1J2i progr• 

can be aocomplilhed Sprtnt Quarter. 
~ .. 

student Faculty Relationaa 
•• DOii SWBDion 11 Ohai:r.nan r. d is plann1Dt., on puttint; 

some work on thia area duril\;; SprinG v.oation. 

5. Bti;uette Profrana 
a. :!11e Soh 111n& is ¥:ork1n& on 1h1a prtt;ram for 

Spri.Dt; Quarter. 

The motion was seconded ard carried. 

n. Fine Artsa 
hJ1-<J, !.f 

l.!otion ir-84C!:i. Aooeptanoe •s moved tor the followill{; reports 
A coffee hour was held with attendance ot 1~ pe.ople to show 
elides. 

2. The Student Art Show had 49 studabt entries. It included 
a coffee hour and judt;iug. 

s. The lighting haa been very gaod in the sallery area, but 
the equipment tor bqing pictures is 1n adequate. 
1he screens 1n the 'Rllory area should not be moved by 
students and 1 t was &ut;i;ested that eaoh board mec.ber see 
that they are not moved. 

The motion WBS aeoonded. 

'rhe possibility ot it:~proving tho equipnct in the callery 
tor hall{;ing pioturn waa turned over to Rouse Committee for 
investisation. It was elao a~eatecl that the balcony curtain 
be drawn md the lir;hta turned out 1n the g ellery during the 
,oon navies. · 

The notion wee carried. 

---

As there is no director for the ~~ueio Area, Cl11' French 
reported that ~ary?~cDer.nott is servin~ as chair~an. A 
n6W probram of folk sincinc was t~ied out and was ~ite well atten
ded. 

It was also mentioned thAt the pottor:.r wheel in the A-t 
Craft Shop is on loan from Mrs. Lawrence of 1-Iorthrup Galleries. 
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Finance Committee Reporta 
Mt-'U~ 

-s-

Uotion ~S~t Aoceptanoe was ooved frr the followill{; reporta 

1. Appropriation or ('200 tor ~.'l'nt. 
2. tlO.l8 to oover the bill of the St. Paul Campus Union Fund Drive 

Comnittee• a breald'Rat meetin&•• 
a. Appropriation of t314 for li&}lt fixtures in tile toyer of the 

rilliBrd Room. 

The motion •• seconded and c~trried. 

Houae and Public Relations Committee Report& 
M- <_l(p 

!~otion JUaJ%r Aooeptanoe tor followill{; reporta 

1. Requests trcm "E" D_.y for Room 320 on Anr1l 20, Roams 316 and 320 
on April 23, 27, 29, and 30. 

2. Three l'l8W light fixtures to be placed in 11lliard Room ff11Jer• 
s. 'l'&:~porAry House !bllesa 

a. ~ro card playin& anywhere in the union other than -the Game Room. 
b. Saoh participant in tile Gane Rocm ahould show hia or her tee 

statements. 
4. l!ike Stelb:leoher, Jim 9ell, ed Chuck Holmqulat have been ap~ointed 

to take charge of the Speaker' a ~ureau. Dale Epland and Pete von 
:Yohen wl.ll 110rk on an a&enda. 

6. A newsletter will be put out aa soon aa the calender baa been made 
up by the Progr8.'Jl. Committee for Sprill6 <wtrter. 

The motion was seccaded am carried. 

Peraonnel C~~ttee Reporta 

!!oticm ~~~~1 /tooeptanoe was moved far the tollowinst 

1. The Personnel Ccm:nittee recommends that Roy Talno be approved as 
chairman ot the Star Duat Danae. 
~ -'2,g 

!!otion W4tr It ""'JI moved that the Perscm:tel Ccr.wittee Report 1t .. ~e 
•~arated. 

1'h• aot.ion •s •eoonded and carried • 
..44·-1'9 -

~otion l-2'l3a was seconc!ed and carried. 

' 
2. The Personnel Ccm:dttee raoO!IJOended that Ro{;er illiZJGaon be apr-roved 

aa ohainM!'l of the Big Ten :JowlJ.ns 2'oum8Jilent. (SeotiOD 2) 

Uot1an 1-2q3 Sootian 2 was secanded and carried. 

Pro;ram Oammi ttee R!J?orta 

1. 'lhe aot1 vi t iea report, which was ha.."'lded out to each mcber, pertains to 
the various events held last week. a.n over-all quarterly analysis will 
be aubcitted at the first meeti~ of Spr1~ ~URrter. 

2. Area Reports are due l~aroh 18. 
3. The ccmmittee reoan.'!lefula that the IIumanities Classes be dropped tree 

Union l3oard sponsorship during Spring (uarter. This is not to be oon
:rused with the Humanities Forum. 
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r 4. A oeetinr; will be held tonorrow for all those peo"le interested in the 
Hm!lanities area. 
M1- zr,9 

~~otion....X aq'( It was :!loved to accept the Program Co:n:u~ttee Report. 

The :notion ftS seconded. 

?.!Rrgaret Auehlke \'I'll& llppointed to investi&at the posaibi li ty of obtaininG 
special ditto toms for the actiVities sheet, and also obtaininc special 
notebooks for each boBrd !llenber to keep his or her materiels pertAininG to 
Union noard. 

Old Buaineaaa 

Cokey Kiebert &ave a brief restme of the st. Paal Campus Fund Drive. The bit; 
Ja!nboree will be held in the Union on ~!arch 5. All board me:nbera are expected 
to oome. There is no paat list. 

Constitutional Revisiona 
The proposed rev is ion of the Union DoBrd Constituticm was read to the Board 
by Jim Rell. The purpose or havint:; the Constitution revised is to free it trom 
many anendnenta. The revision will have to be approved by 'the board at ita 
first spring meeting and then presented at spring eleotiCila for approval by the 
students. d'ter election. the revision r.uat be approved by the P.oard or Recants 
before it can be effective. 

Dale Epland appointed 3~Tron 1"isrmae aa an additional menber or the Constitutional 
Revision Co::mittee. It waa auu;ested thllt the pronosed revision be mailed to 
eaoh member ., they oran be fmiliar with th8:':'1 by the ne;~t meetint• 

Sno 't'reek !eporta 
A1 Freeman gave a complete account or the Sno Week. Participation was over 5900 
which exceeded last year. Any member with recommendaticna or auggestiona for Sno 
Week was recpested to speak to Al Freeman. The finale subsidy figures for Sno r;eek 
was t'279. His report will be on tile in the Program Office. 

Board J:xpirati ons a 
At 'Freeman, BOb Lawrence, Larry Sanford, and Chuck IIolmquist are ocoupyint; posi
tions that will be filled this spri.ni;. Graduating ~unbers 11ho will also tenninate 
their positions are Cokie Kiebert, ~-;arran Stellmacher, Margaret Zuehlke. Jim 
B 11, and Dale Epland • • 

New nusineasa 
~-<10 

!!otion -1-2'181 It was r.toved that ~2.000 be ortered to L~uia ArmatrCilg to play at 
the Star Dust Dance en April 24. 

1he :noticn was seconded and carried. 

Larry Sanford requested menbers with ideas for the t.o-day Sprint Camps to see him 
about it. 

tn~2.7l 
~~otion K=24"• -It Wfl& moved to Rdjourn at lOaOO p.m. 

The motion was seoonded and oarried. 
Reapeottully dnii-lt.:d'tt. 
Gordon Starr, Recording Secretary 

Tt,e next meeting will be held Spring Quarter. 
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IDTIO~t RO .ARD HINUT~ 
!' aroh 31, 1964 

l!embers Presenta Chuok Holmquist, nill Sergeant, l'argaret Zuehlke, Dale 
IPtand, ~.~ike Stell~aoher, Jim Pall, Pete vcn Eaohen, "Bllie Sah1111ng, Larry 
Sanford, Dr. Thomson, Clit'f French, Gordon Starr, Cliff' Plank, Byron WU'Ilae, 
Al Freean, Rob Lawrence, Colde K.iebert. 

t~embere ~bsent1 Jeri Stade, Robert Shottner, Robert Snow, llary Kelly. 

Guests Prescta l.!att Stark 

The meeting •• cAlled to order at 7a10 p.m. 1n Roam 316. 

The minutes of the last meeting were approved Aa read. 

Direotors Reporta 

Gordon Starr reported on the work ot the past quarter. lie oom:nented on 
a eucceaaf'ul winter quarter, ahowl.ng great atridea since tall quarter. 
He recom:nended wise aotion on the Constitution now, tor benefits in the 
future. During the past quarter a good job was done by the people on 
the prq;ram starr. It was also pointed out that last years reduction 
in the custodial staff had not affected 'the upkeep ot the building, 
-..ich is now in better shape than before. The changes in the clerical 
department have also produced 600d results. 

It has been recomMended thAt a re-examination of the Craft Shop f~oilities 
~e made to dete~ine there is merit for puttinb A fUll-time person on 
the job. 'l'he fRoilities hAve not always been as ~vailable as would be 
liked. It was mentioned that t'1ere Are start and raoul ty members who 
~ld like to make contributions for their uae of Union facilities, aa 
students do automatically. ft voluntary Plan is in use some places, ~1oh 
was SUgGested as a nossible solution. 

f!.r. Starr mentioned in prepArinE; the budget for next year, to consider 
the present expenditures, enrollments, livin~ within the inco~e, all with 
Ill look towards the future. He also brought up the faot th11t the !rational 
Convention is f;OinG to he in Chioac::;o, f!nd aug&eated sending Cliff French 
flnd URns Tiopf. 

~erl, ~r.:r. Starr reported on the 'Villa&a Union !loard' a prop~aed change.·l::l. 
its by-la118. 

tin, 272.. 
!fotion ~ It was moved to post the tlllllendr.l.ents for one week to be 

acted on ~t the next meeting. 

The Motion was seconded end carried. 

nr. starr inttoduoed !~att Stark and reported on the work he hall done in 
finding out 1'tlat the 'Union Foard is doinc for student or&Anizatio~:s. 
This 1n1'ormstion wes obtained ~~, c:ueatimnaires sent out to the student 
orr;an!.z~tions, to 'llhioh there was a 99% res!'onse. The l:ighlighta of this 
report werea · 

Foraolvillb rom pro"13lemaa (1) Have amBll roans in lounge style for smaller 
organizlltions. 

(2) Have special rooms for stora e. 
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(3) Have better roo11 achedulin~; plana. 

There are 33 organizations that wAnt apace here at the present time. 
o..,e-third of the present organisations which occupy apace •aid their 
offices were not •~tisfactory. 

The lAr{;eS number of student organizAtions with offices in the ~-uilding 
use the office daily. They rated afternoon uie the hibheat. 

Sane or the orsanizationa thAnked the Board for bein& concerned with 
their needs, for pest services, and concern with their welfare. The 
infornation was helpful in olearF'Jln.t ot ligations which the 1oard has to 
student organizations. 

Thi~s wrich the organizAtions found objectionable werea 

Sone of the~ wAnted a pennanent room where they could provide their 
own food. 
The rooms were to small. 
l:any of the:n need typewriters, telephones, «tld filinc space. 

The conplete renort of this investibation ~th all details will be on 
file. 

!~r. Starr rer>orted on the prot;ress of the St. Paul Ca..,pus Union Fund Drive. 
The fund is q little bit over one-sixth of J;he way to the t;~l. Ric;ht 
now t.~e concentrAtion for contributions is on alu:nni, but soon Dr. Coffee 
vdll begin handlinb the !'inneapolis, St. Paul, ~nd out-of-state business 
fri~nds. lfr. Starr ~roucht up the problem or adiin~ on to the present 
buildiDG and rossible methods or doin[; this, which included adding on 
to the two top wings, excavatinG under the Cf\f'eteris, and finally edtiing 
a separate wing or buildinG• 

Hr. Starr then reported on the Union Servin.; Comr.tittee which both Dele 
~~land And he attended. P.ecause of the coat. inoolved we are ohanu1nt; 
the present site of' the Com.':'!Utors Lunch Rooo. to the present site of the 
post office boxes and becAuse the o~;·:nmittee felt the;t should look over 
the "!lAtter of other possible chnngea. :To action WRS taken. Consideration 
is now ~'einc .;ivan to 'the possi~ilities of turnint; the present Art Crart 
shop into a Rumpus Ro~ ~th a soda fountain for light refresh~enta. The 
con~ittee is also studyi~ the possibility of makin6 these moves on an 
earlier bAsis along with studying the cost involved, it is exptected that 
the o~~ittee will meet AGain next week when the new proposed ohA~es 
will be on hand. The OOI:lmittee wholeheartedly felt thAt the number 1 
problem.was moving the present Comnutors Lunch Room and ~~at this should 
certainly be dor.e this Sl!lll"ler. 

President's Report: 

DAle ~land reported the arranbements for the spring outinb Which is to be 
~iay 14 :-~ 15 at Ca:np Iduhepi. The price per person is C4.35 • "r.d AS yet 
no trans!'ortAtion ht\s been arrant;ed. !Ie inquired concerniq; the .&11-
Uni versi ty reco,_nition for staff members. !~,. reported on a letter from 
the Student Activities 1ureau on Student Activities regArding the respon
·aibility of student organizations for the oonduct of their menbera in 
Group-Sponsored Activities. 
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Dde ]plrmd reported on a letter received rrm the Universit~r of Illinois 
inquirint; how our Dl!d' s Day is handled. This was referred to All- TJniv
ersi ty Co~reas. He reported thA~ 2oard meml':ers are to provide workers 
for the elections on April 21, 22. There will be meetinLS concerninG 
this event Which workers will ~e requlrerl to Atte~d. !'ercAret Zuehlke 
is to take cherce of t~is matter. 

SXecutive Caomittee Report: 

The report was ~ostly given by the president. 

Finance C~~ittee Renortc 

This report is in the hAnds of the Public Relation Cont!',littee. 

;Iouse And .... ublic RelAtions Committees 
.lfY!-2.. 73 

Motion K=2~8a Aoceptmce was lT'OVed fot' the foll!'!Winc; reporta /) 
(ll.<.-t~ .t.lL.I 

:lavery Kline :is the chairman of the House and l'Ublio Relat.ions -3-c>BI t!. 
··;or'k hAs ~~et;un on the newsletter. Area Directors are to turn in th.eir 
rep~·rt for next week. The newsletter will be turned out to dormitories, 
residences, And frAternal orGanizations. 

The A";;.S would like A table April 9, in front of the ~:'a in Lounce, for 
the Red Cress. The can:'llittee for Ed Day would like to use the :-.ulletin 
hoArdftacroas from the cheokro~ on April 21-29. There are new libht 
fixtures in the foyer. Throubh the survey made by ?Ob Lawrence, it 
was recom~nded that a change be M~de in check oashi~ from the present 
(3.00 to t5.00, with a cherce of C.50 for any check that ~ounces. 

The ~otion was seconded and carried. 

Old iluainesa: 

''Brt;~tret Zuehlke passed out schedde sheets for everyone to fill out. 

Arter ouch d 18 cus sion, it was reoan~ended these revisi ms in the 
C~nstitution be presented to the 1oard of R-gents by Gordon Starr and 
r>.,le ~plP.nd. 

Under Article III, Section. 1, altern~tive ~ was accepted: 
Fifteen student nembers, the rntio of men to w:>nen shall 

be the l~"r:te as the retio of men to women re~ulP.rl:r enrolled 
in the Universi~y durinG the quarter in whioh the Bppointmenta 
or elections Are scheduled. In detemininr; the rAtio, th.e 
...,oArd shAll use the enroll~ent fit;ures released :-,y the :1eoorder 
nt the end of the aecf.'nd week of the quarter. Ir: fillillt! oard 
VflOBncies thot occur ":Jetween annual eleotlons !lfld appointments, 
the existint~ l"~ttio! .'may TJe t~X•Jeeded by three. However, the r;ltio 

· ·o.f' n1-:<:r.; to .rorr,efi on the r oard shall never e < oeed twelve to three. 

Section; f., 
!Ton-student :ue~ers Ahll not 'e elisi'=>le for more than three 
years in succsslon. ''ina of the studont me::1bers of the 1oard 
shell be elected fro~ the University at larGe under the pre
vailin£,; electoral system ,Jesit;nAted by the appropriate Univer
sity governinG body. Six of the student meMbers sh~ll be 
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~nnointed by the Union ?oard, one Aprointed by the All-Univer
sity ConGress, one by the Dean or Student's office And one by 
the Vioe-Pres!dent of the Acede~ic Ad~inistrRtion. (The rest 
of the section is unohAnced). 

The followinG represe!'l.ts the provision to chance the lenGth o:..' 
term. 

The te~ of office for student me~bers of the Poard shall be 
one year. Any student \oard member, if otherwise ellc;ible :nay be 
re-elected or re-appointed to fl succeedinr; te~. The expiratiO!l 
date of any student :na:1ber's teM shqll be when the new ro"rd 
tAkes office ~rter the Spri~ elections. 

artivle IV, Sectionl, altern~te ~ 
The newly !'or:ned lonrd shall ::l8et with the oott,;oh.~ 'oard 

for two meetint;s for ori;~~.tntion !'Ur!"oses but without vote ~nd shall 
take office on !;he t} i rd neet inc foll ... wint; eppoint:"''ents. 

DBle 'SplAnd reported on his visit to the loqrd of Ret;ents in whll~> :rr. 
')Jinlivan, the chairman, wss made a 1 ife-lont; :nernoer of the -~oard. 
It ns SU&Lested thAt he be asked to a Ro&rd meetillt,; tllis spri.DL• 

~ew Business c 

It was re~uested by Dr. Thonson tl'J@t there be a oheok on the Uerit 
RecoGnition Dinner. 

The ~peAkers '1ureau is to meet after ad~ ournment. 
/Jn -27Lf 

:''otion lt·2SQr It was moved to Adjourn at 9s20 p.m. 

The ~otion w~s seconded P.nd carried. 

Respectively submitted, 

Gordon Starr 
Recordins Secretary 

The next Meetin~ will at 7c00 p.m. in Room 315, ~\'ednesday, April 7. 
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tr.UO~~ BC-~ti> l!.I~JTJ:;S 

April 7, 1954: 

!.!embers Presenta Ellie Schilling, Jim nell, Dale ~land, Fob Lawrence, Cliff 
FrenOh, Dyron 11ar:1ee, Cokie Iiebert, Pete von Esatum, ~~flr&aret Zuehlke, Larry 
Sanford, Gordon StRrr, Jill Ser&eant, Chuck Uolmquist, Fran Si:t"t·~;r, Jeri Stade, 
Dr. Thcmsm, ~~ike Stellmacher. 

Uanbera Abaenta Cliff Plank, Al Freeman, Robert Shortner, Rol:ert Snow, !.!ary 
keiiy. 

Guests Presenta Pat 1Tood, Sandy Locan, Roy Johnson, Ralph Tyler, Don Bra.1, 
nruce Dale. 

The meetint; was called to order at 7 tlO p.m. in Room :ns. 

The minutes of the lAst meetin& ware approved as read. 

President's Reporta 

Dale Spland reported that filin&s ere now open for Senate Com."littees. 
Applications can be made in 213 from April 1-3. Anyone interested should 

file for the Student Committee on Student Affairs Bnd the Student Committee 
on Recreation. The instruction meetint..a for election judGes on April 
13 Bt ~ p.m. in 343 Rnd Aprl~ 14 at 4 p.m. in 326. 

There is to be a dinner meeti 114; ne:xt ~·:edneaday, April 14 at the Campus 
Club and the time will be notified later. 

~ominationa .ere mBde for election of two representatives to the Union 
11oBrd Appointments Co:nmi ttee. Those nominated werea Chuck Holmquist, 
Pete von lachen, l'argAret Zuehlke, and Bob Lawrence. Pete von 3schen 
and ~!ar,aret Zuehlke were ale cted. 

,_ 2..., $' 

~.totion ~ It waa moved to have the Outiuts report before the fUrther 
order of business. 

!toticn WBS seconded a:ai carried. 

PAt ~ood gBve a oomprehenaive report of the Outinc Com~ittee•s trip to 
the University of Wlsconain. She told o·r the organization of the Hoofer 
Club at the ~·aaoonsin Univerait~, wh~oh is one of the ai:xteen oomrrittees 
of the Union Doard. SU~(;esUons made to the 1oRrd 3y the committee area 

1. A room l)e plAnned in rer.todelinc project of the present Caa:mtora 
Lunchroom for OutinG Club. 

2. A lt'lall scAle ol' e:-perimental activities be set up. 
3. There be a progrAm of skiiDb, wetor sports, oampins and 

equipment service. 
4. Si:x bicycles to be rented under eusrioes of Outing Club. 

The nlan of or{;anlzqtion would !:le to invite present clubs to use the 
apace provided ~y the Outinc Club and sradually Get the~ to join. A 
council of people fro:n eAch of the existinG clubs Bnd the Outint; club 
members would be set up. Plans are under way for a contest to ~Reu~e our 
Baby" to find a name for the new group and to stinrulate interest amont; the 
students. The tentativ~ calender for OutillbS is: 
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:Iostals are plannill{; An outing .a.pril 25 for whioh they would 
like to have the bioyoles. 
A cinerama theatre party !.!e:; 2o 
A mountaineers trip Uay 9. 
Camp At Induhape Hay 14 & 16. 
CBnoe trip !~ay 29 & 30. 

The comprehensive report is on ft.le in the Progra.'!l Consul tents ottioe. 

It was reaom!'1ended by Larry Sanford that the Board help the Outir!i; Club 
by providing ih«n with 1paoe and an appropriation in the budt;et. 

4'Yt-21fo 
t'otion·K•Efta ·It was moved to resume the regulAr order or business. 

The motion •~• seconded And onrried. 

Viae-President's Reporta 

Jim '1ell re~orted thRt Cokie Kiebert waa unexcused from e oommi~tee meet• 
ing TuesdAy afternoon. 

Finance Reporta 1 

nob Lawrence recan~ended apr.roval of t300 to buy six bioyoles for the 
Outing Club, (200 of this to oome from the recreation equ1pl"tent 1\md and 
~·100 for the Variety danae fund. 

m-2..17 
l~otion ~-2'l2t- .Aoceptanoe or ibis reoomnendation was moved. 

t!ot1on seconded and o.,rried. 

Fran Siftar at.ld that the ~ icyclea should be rented b :· students trom the 
Pro&r81!1 Office. The questj on or stori%1{; them was brout:;ht up and a sut;t;;estion 
WRS made to the effect that a raok oould be set up in the Union ~;arab•• 
The oo~'!littae is Also to consider the idea of tetti~ a tandem bicycle. 

!louse and Public Relntiona R!J?orta 

Pete von Eschen reported that FPA requests apaoe in 22'3 and 227, that 
All-university CoDbreas wants 326 and 327 on April 12-16, and that the 
Outings Club wants room 110 attar elections with a long-range view to 
the present Commutor's Lunch Roo.o. 

#-'l.7~ 
l.~otion ~ It was moved to approve the re~est of' All-University Cont,;recl• 

and refer the request or FPA and the Outings Club each to 
the Co!:lllittae. 

The motion was secanded and carried. 

l~otion ~~ It was moved to leave executive session. 

The notion ~s seo~nded and carried. 
Jttr!·-2~ 

~·rotior. K-296~ It VMS !'1oved that ··r. Sterr be Allowed to remain. 

'"'he !.totion was s ecC>nded and oarri ed. 



•personnel Reports 

}{ike Stellmacher reco~~ended that two chairmen for the s~turdBy niGht 
d!mces 11nd bowling be appointed, they are Pt.'Ul 3. Luril\;; and Roger 
Elling~on respectively. 

ft'n .... Jf/ 
~rotion K~ Acceptance of these appointments was moved. 

}Woti Cll seconded and CArried. 

ITa then brought up the natter of :.:oard vacAncies. Accord!~ to,·the con
stitution an appointed person fills the remainder of the t~e vacated 
and does not fill the te~ for two years from the time he or she takes 
office. Such 11 the case of !.!argaret Zuehlke, Sill Ser&eant and him
self. It was raooa~ended that the lcard ~ediataly open filing for 
these three one-year poaiticna. 

There must be a minimum ratio of 4 women to 11 :nen students on the 
1oard. 

The expiration dAtes of the tenure of office of ~he present members area 

Jim nell S.pring '56 ~111e Schilling Sprinc '55 
Dale Bpland '54 'larry Schuler '64 
Al Fre8r.lan '54 l i 11 Ser;;aan't t 54 
Chuck !Iolmquist •64 U ike Stellmacher '66 
Cokie Kiebert '65 Jeri S$-ade t 66 
., ob Lawrence '54 Pete von ::!!schen '55 
Larry Sanford '64 Dyron Wamee '56 

l~argaret Zuehlke '64 

Ry the spri~ of '66 all present position will have been teroinated. 
Gradu,tion this sprin •.. leAves a problem of vacancies. Thera are five 
~~bars to be elected for two yaarsJ by appoint~ant thore are three 
positiana open fer two years. The new board members will have n proceaa 
of indoctrination at the Sprinb camp. 

'!'he ~erits of plain and t:;opher paperweic;hts awarda were discussed and 
referred to Personnel and Finance Committees. 

ttn-2..8~ 
''otion-&- 21.''1 Acceptance of the renainder of this report 'MIS moved. 

The motion W8B seconded and carried. 

Proqr"~ Report, 

Fran Sittar reported that invitations h"d been sent out to all foreig1 
Students for the Foreit;n Student .ProcrA:r~ whiol- replaced the Let' a Dance 
proGrAm. ~he Kotfea Klatoh, .nlch was to ~e held for interested and aotive 
committee m~ers is to be del~ed due to a Great deal ot business this 
quart;r. Also the Associ~tion of chairMen is to be delayed. 

VAriety dRncea nre to be oor.tinued.durinb April with a fee cher{;ed for 
persona not present!~ tee stAtements. ~fter that time A comprehensive 
report will be C1ven to the 1oard on the success of this type of procedure • 

.1.11 the ~reB director's reports have not ~een tumed in yet. 



SzrinA Outin&s The sprin~ c~~P will ba held from 3:30 p.m. Friday till 
4p.m. Saturday, with work ca:nps and recregtio!l scheduled. There will 
be a general session on s~lturdP.y afternoon After dinner. Also the 
problem of transportation was 3 rouGht up. 

4'1-283 
!.' ot1on K-2'181 It lAs moved thBt the Outin~; Co:n.'lli ttee mAke arrAngements 

for bus transportaion to sprin~ ca:np. 

;'otion waa seconded and c""rried. 
~-~tf 

,•otion JE-e~. It •• moved that the ~ollrd subsidize an 1111011nt for the camp 
to be asreed on by the prea;ra:n and finance co:mnltteea. 

lclencbent to tt:is motiona 'lot to e:~oeed (6000. 

The ::totion, aa aended, was aecomed and carried • 
.tt--l.!is-

~·otion t•280a It waa moved to reserd the previous a!:lend:nant to the motion. 

The motion waa a eocndad and carried. 

The ad!:end:nant was lll"lde because of the loophole of the previous ~otion. J.t 
W8S cenerBlly agreed to try and reduce the total COSt in Order to !11Bke it 
paasible ror more co~ttee oembers to attend. 

Old 1ua1nellt 

JiM 1e11 passed out a 8B~ple ~allot of the constitutional revision. 
Copies of the revt.ad constitution will be available at the inforaation 
desk and the ~alloti11b place•. It is to be checked on that both partie• 
aooapt the revision and do not naka a political issue or it. 

Jeri Stade brout;ht up the fact th"'t !llCJre instructors are needed for 
brid.;e lessons. This waa referred to the PrOl';ra~ Committee • 

.. r. Starr !'lade t!1e re~nder that action WAS to "Ja taken an the by-law 
cha:Jbe or the Univerdt; Villace Union. 

h/1. ~~ 
l"otio:r...J:-201-r Approval of the b:•-law ch&nG81 WBI t:lOVed. 

~·otion waa aeoonded snd o.,rrled. 

~ew !?ulinesa: Dale &nland att\ted thAt there 1a to be closer work on the part 
ot tho Rouse Pu:,iic 'Relati ona COIII!littee with SAB. 

Action waa reocr.nl"lendad on aendillb Jtana !!opt and Clift French to tta 
•;RtionBl Conventior •• 

.... -~7 
··otio~ W. eezt... It wsa ~oved that the Finance COIII!littea found li.Ulda to sand 

these two starr :nambera to the Conference. 

seconded 8nd carried. 

It •• r·:oved to adjourn at 9a30 p.:n. 

The :1otion •• seconded nnd cArried. 

'l'ha next l!leet~ will be april 14. 
at the Campu Club 

Respectively aubr~itted, 
Gordon St,arr, ~oordiDG s:oratary 



' UNIO!'l R>.a.RD ~tl!JUTES 
April 14, 1954 

J.~•bers Preaent1 Dale Epland, Jeri Stade, Cokie Kiebert, Cliff Plank, 
Bill Sergeant, lUke Stellmacher, Byron l'Varmee, lnlie Schilling, Bob Lawrence, 
Larry Sanford, Bob Snow, !!argaret Zuehlke, Clirt Frenoh, Gordon Starr, 
Pete von &aohen, Chuck Holmquist. 

Guest Presenta Bill Dean. 

U81!1bers Abaenta Jim !Jell, Dr. Thamson, A1 Freeman, 'Mary Kelly 

The meetirlg 1188 oalled to order at 7a30 p.m. in the Campus Club. 

'!'he minutes or 1he last oeeing were corrected as follonc 

In t:· e President' a report it should have read the Senate Com:nittee on 
Student Atfaira mstead ot the Student Com:nittee on Student Attaira. Alao 
in this report, it 1181 stated that the time ot the next meeting would be 
notified. 'l'his should have been that the :nembera would be notitled as to 
the time •. 

In ''otion 1•2?3 it should have been stated to move that the req.Jest 
ot the Outin&s Club be referred ~Ack to the o~ittee instead or each. 

In !~otion K•274 it should have read thAt it 1188 moved to have executive 
s~as1on ~ather than to leave executive session. 

'~otion K•282 moved that the FinBnce Call"'littee round tunds. This lhould 
have read find funds~ 

The min'l;tea were approved es corrected. 

President' a Reports 

Dale 3p~and mentioned that he hoped everyone hAd Bttended the meetin(;a 
for instruction ot the judges tor the OCIIlin& elections. He ~errered 
anyone Wbo·miitsed ·the meetir~a or who has questions to Bill Sorem. 

Dele EplAnd broui;ht up a letter received from }{r. rlilley concerning 
the revision ot the· Constitution. Ue said that the next meotin.; ot 'the 
Hoard of Regents is to be ~.·ay 14. As it stands now, the Constitution ia 
to be voted on by the students at the elections in April and 11' approved 
by thm to be takcm. before the ~oard of Regents flld approved before it 
soes into effect. There was discussion wnether the Constitution, it 
approved by the students, Cot;ld be m'lde retroactive ri&ht after elections 
:bather than·wait untillley 14 before it can go into effect. '-'he only 
difference such action would meke would "be in the tenn of office of 
boArd meobera. No action wes tP.ken on this matter. 

Vic~President's Reportt 

Margaret Zuehlke, in the absence of J±m Bell, reported receiving a letter 
from Ted Crabe. president ot the Wisconsin Union. saying that he would be 
in Minneapolis from next Sunday to Tuesday. 
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Finance and Program ReR0!";1es 

Bob Lawrence recommended a $20 appropriatiaa from the budget of the Ooting 
Club tor a t2S gift certU'icate. 
44f--t%~ 

lloticm WBiit It was moved to approve this recOIIIJMDdatiOD. 

Jloticm was eeoondecl and carried. 

It was reported that the Outingll Club is planning to set up a booth 
tor three sin purpoeaa. The7 ares 

1. A place where students are to enter their contest ideas to name 
the club. 

2. To find out just what activities would ba ot interest. 
3· To promote their general program. 

Bob Lawrence recommended that the cost of the spring camp be 12.00 tor 
each participant and the rest to be provided f'rom the Union Boal'd. .tuDdso 

!h.- "J...7'0 
Jlot1Cil W§f It was moved to accept this recODJI!8ndaticmo 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

House Public Relations Repc?£!:1 

Pete von Eschen reported the following requestsa 

<llting committee wants a ground floor booth on AprU· 19-23. 
stardust committAae ants a display on the main tloor, AprU l9-24o 
GP and RCP are to hold a debate on the Terrace on MondaJ and Tuesday 
AprU 19 and 20 from 12a30 to la30 or if the weather is bad in rOCIIl 
320, same time. 

~aW. lloticm Acceptance ot this report was moved. 

Motion seconded and carried 

llr. Starr and Dale Epland reported on the detaU discussi.cm ot the last 
two Caplow Committee meetings. It was apparent that neither the Univeraitq 
Adm1nistrat1on, th'dversity Service or the Union Board had the 'llDlfl7 
necessary to do the job as estimatsd by the Pl"qsical Plant. The 
Bouse Committee reviewed the problem and made recommendations to the 
Union Board. 

/Y)J- :Llf 2-
Jiotion '-2861 -It was moved to call tb!! questi<m. 

Motion seconded and carried. 

~~~t Jlotiaa It was moved to accept the following reports 

The House Colllmittee approved the expenditure of the followinga 

The reconditioning of the post office box area to be used as 
the Comma:ters' Lunchroom at the cost of approximately $81000.00 
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with the proviaicm that the University w11l provide 86.848.00 
to plaoe the present post ottice box area in the same coad1tiall 
as it was prior to the placing or the post otrioe baDe 1D 
this area. 

The moving ot the present Arts Craft Shop to the present 
Collzters' Lunchroom in the basement at the colt ot IS,SOO.OOo 

!he recODditi~ ot the Art8 Craft Shop, so it ray also be 
used as a combined Coaauters' LUDcbrooJa and l'UIIIprlS roca at, 
the cost ot S3.h90.oo. 
These moves are subject to the following coDditimuu 

1. Aside from the hours of operatian ot the OoDmlters• 
l'Amcbroom, which is lOa)O to 2aOO, this area be at the 
d.ispoal or the Uniaa Board. 

2. The temporary milk coolers which are now located in 
the Coaaltere 1 Lunobrocm be JDO'Ved to the two areas 
1nd1catecl. 

). llilk, bottled beverages 1 and baxed lunches are to be 
served in the two Co11111111tere • Lunchroom areas. 

4. Details of hours 1 equipuent, interior decora tians and 
other mtters which my arise from time to time be workad 
out by the Union Liason Collllllittee. 

S. The present Lost; and Found be transferred to the llaiD 
Intonation Desk and this office be extended to the 
present Men' e Check as originally designed or be at 
the diapoeal ot the Union Board. 

6. This is one step towards better facilities tor the 
Colmluters and when it is feasible tba Bookstore should 
be moved to the Arts Craft Shop. 

7. That som provision be made tor students and organiza
tions wanting post o.f'tice boxes. 

8. That the entire change be reviewed atter a years trial. 

This motion was seconded and carried 

This report is to be presented to the Administratiaa directq. 
_,., <l~ 'f 

lotion wa9r- It was moved that the Union Board be responsible for an amount 
not to exceed Sl7,ooo.oo tor the proposed revisions with 
the excess to be absorbed b;y the University. 

Amendment to Motion K-289a That the report first go to the Administratioa 
or the University ot Uinnesota . 
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Amendment seconded and carried. llotion seconded and carried 

The newaletter will be out tomorrow. 

Peraarm.el Re;egrta 

Jl11ce Stell•chlr reported that the date of the Aierit dinner bad been 
changed trom AprU 2S to .~. 
Margaret ZUeblke brought "UP1lie tact that there was no report an tbl 
paperweights. 
~-2CJ6' 

Motian !:322• It was moved that the Program and P'iDance cOJEltteea bring 
back definite information on thl paperweights by next meet1qo 

AJDandmlmta That the paperweights be ordered b.Y the next meeting. 

A.IJJ!ndmant aecoDded and carried. Motion seconded and carried. 

Old Bus1Deaaa 

Larry Sanford reported on the progress of the Outings cOIIIIId.ttee. A'h 
their meeting this week the Sk1 Club, Canoe Club, and Sa111ng Club showed 
entlmsiaam toward atf1llat1ng with the Un1oli Board through the Outing Club. 
Jeri Stade mentioned that the Arta Crafts will have a leathel" demonl!l'tn
tion on AprU 21 arid everyone is urged to attend. 

lew Businessa 

Cbnck Hol.Dquiat reported on the Stardust Dance. 
1. Letters have gone out on the Queen contest, which is going to be 

bigger and more spectacular this year. TV and other engagements 
have been arranged for tb! tinaliats. 

2. Ticket salea start Monday w1 th a 2SOO limit of tickets. They are 
ll.So a ticke'ho . 

3. Tba theme tor decoratiQI'l is star and duet, using angel hair~ 
4. The terrace is going to be decorated in a JDOOil-l.igh'h garden theme. 

Publici tq ia being arranged through radio and TV 1 Uinneapolis and st. Paul 
De'll'spapers and posters are being prepared for the campua. . 

It was brought up by U11m stellmacher that there are interviews tomorr01r 
for people for the Board by the personnel committee • . -~, . 

Jlot:ton W9il• It was moved that the corresponding secretary aend a l.etter of 
thanks to Dale Sheppard and his starr for the dinner thia eveni!lg. 

Yoticm as oeconded and carried. 

It was suggested that the corresponding secretary write to the St. Paul 
C&mpus Board 1n regards to a joint meeting. 

I'W\-2q1 
Jlotion W92a It was moved to adjourn at, 9&3$ p.m. 

llotion was seconded and carried. 

The next meeting will be on April 21 at 7 p.m. in room 315. 
Respectively submitted, 
Gordon Starr 1 Recording Secretaey 



-------------------------------------
UNION l~'1ARD t.1INU'l'ES 
April 21, 19 54 

Dale ~pland, Hob Lawrence, ~huck Holmquist, 
1 rgeant, Larry banford, Dr. ~homson, Gordon 

tarr, ~eri Stade, .iMiike Stellmacher, Pete von l:.schen, Ellis 
· Schilling, Colde Kiebert. 

Others: Bud Abrahamsen, Cliff French 

Members Absenta Al lt·reeman, •argaret Zuehlke, Hobert Shoffner 
cillt Piank, Robert ~now, Mary Kelly, Byron ~armee. 

T.c.e meeting was called to order at 7:15 in Room 315 

The minutes of the last meeting were approved as read. 

President's Reeort: 

Dale .t!.pland reported tnat i'ilings are now open tor chair• 
man positions for aomecoming, which is to be October 25-30 
next year. People may file 1n 213 Union. Later there 
will be a discussion on how to select the homecoming 
dance chairman. 

Vice-President's Report: 

Jim Hell was excused from last week.' s meeting. Margaret 
Zuehlke is excused from this meeting. 

A letter was received from Ted Crabb 6 aying tl8 will be 
here on May lo . . · 

There will be a Foreign Student Reception next Tuesday 
night 1n the .Men's Lounge. Anyone who is interested is 
welcome to act as a host or hostess. 

House Public Relations Report: 

Pete von hsch.en gave the t"ollowing report 1 

1'here will be a tennis demonstration May 8 at the 
Minneapolis Auditorium. Student rates will be a discount 
ot $1.20 on all tickets except those which originally 
sell at $1.20. ~hese will nave a $.30 discount tor 
students. 

The Cam~us ~arnival committee wants the display case 
across from tne Information desk from April 26•30 ror 
trophy dis play. 

T.nere will be a Cottman Musicale Jazz concert April 
22 and another May 12, both at 3:30. 



~ 111{-l..'tf 
~ Motion K~ It was moved to accept this reporto 

tion was seconded and carried. 

Credit was eiven Lo ~llie ~chillinB and tete von ~sohen for 
tne tine newsletter Which came out tbe first or this week. 

Personnel Re~ort: 

Mike ~tellmacher reported that there has been great prog~esa 
on the selection or awards tor board members. He also reported 
on the progress of the merit reception on May 9 at 3 o'clock 
in the Ca~us Club. 

~- :7.1~ 
Motion ~·~9~ It was moved to go into Bxecutive session. 

Motion seconded and carried 
/)'h -3410 

Motion K :..195:- It VJas moved that lrlr. Starr be allowed to remain. 

Motion was seconded and .carried. 

The board tnen considered the positions or Jeri Stade, Cok1e 
ebert and Warren Stellmacher, graduating seniors, whose 

terms expire spring 1955. 1bose appointed to till these 
terms were: Chuck Holmquist, Mary McDermott, and Marilyn 
SChultz. 

Chuck holmquist presented the budget tor tne Stardust 
Dance. ~he total estimated expense is $2 1361.50. ~he 
limit or tickets is 2,500 at $1.50 each and the total 
estimated e>rotit is $1,388.50. At the present tnere 
have been 1,025 tickets sold. 

Chuck Holmquist mentioned that the Stardust dance committee 
was planning a party tor after tne dance. Mr Starr 
brougnt up the tact tbat profits from activities, such 
as tne ~tardust dance and Snow •eek, could be earmarked 
tor use in some specified event next year. As it is now, 
all profits go into the general fund. ihe finance committee 
is to look into this. 
on_-~~~ 

Motion~ It was moved to approve the tJtardust bud5et ana the idea ot a party afterward. 
lin- 2>02, 

Motion t·:9?: ~he motion was made to separate the former 
motion n o two separate motions. 

seconded and carried. 

It was moved to approve the tJtardust buugeto 

motion was seconded and carried. 

I 
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t»t-36'{' 
Motion ~299~ It was moved to table motion K-296. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

There was further discussion regarding parties following 
all union events tor all committee memberso The setting 
up of a special fund for Personnel ~romotion was discussed. 
~-3DS""" 

Motion K-660 f' It was moved to approve a maximum of $50 
lor a party tor the Stardust committee immed~ately and that·. 
a committee be set up to study the possibilit~es tor rewarding 
workers in the ruture. 

the motion was seconded and carried. 

Old J:)usiness: 

Mike ~tellmaoher asked if there bad been any action on 
proposed joint meeting with the ~t. Paul Board. Dale 
~pland reported trBt a letter had been sent but, as yet, 
no answer has been received. 

New ~us iness I• 

Mr. Starr mentioned that the new Board members should 
be contacted so that they understand that they are to 
come to next week's meeting. Presid.ent Dale b:pland took 
the responsibility of inviting the new members. It was 
discussed if attendance of new members at orientation 
meetings was compulsory. It was decided that it is not 
compulsory but they are asked to come voluntarily 

Mr. Starr reported that the ~ational Association of 
College Union Boards will meet in Chicago. 'J.he topics 
that are to be discussed will be posted in the Union 
Hoard office and any questions and comments which the 
members wish to present may be written on the sheet 
with the topics. The report on the conference will be 
delayed until the new board meets with the old boe.rdo 

Mr. Starr met with representatives from the University's 
Duluth branch to dis cuss their new Union. 

There was discussion as to the merits or students going 
to the ~ational conference or the H1g Ten conference. 
Having attended both meetings. Dale Epland stated that 
he regarded the ·Big Ten as the most beneficialo SChools 

· in the Big 'l'en are more alike and therefore have the 
aD.D&e ·problems~ 
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/(l.-36j, 
Motion ~30la It was moved that the next meeting be a dinner 
meeting without the new members and that May 5 be the first 
combined meeting or the new and old board. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 
M -31>7 

Motion ~ It was moved to adjourn at 8&40 p.mo 

1he motion was seconded and carriedo 

Respectively submitted, 
Gordon Starr, Recording Secretaey 



tr.TIO!l BOARD ID:mJT!S 
April 28, 1964 

l!anbera Preaenta Robert Snow, Dr. Thomsen, Chuck Holmquist, Larry Sanford, 
Pete von :&Chen, Byron Warmee, Hike Stellmacher, ~~are;arat Zuehlke, Dale 
Epland, Jim Eell, Ellie Schilling, Cokie Kiebert, Bob Lawrence, Jeri Stade, 
P.lll Sargeant, Gordon Starr, Bob Shoffner. 

Guest Presenta Bud Abrahmsen 

The meeting was called to order at 8a30. 

The minutes of the last meeting wre approved as read. 

President's Report a 

Dale EplAnd read a letter received by Dr. Caplow from Mr. Willey thank
in& the committee on the Caplow Project for their hard work. 

Dale Hpland also reported the receipt of a letter inf'orcing the Board 
of the meeting of the Welcome Week Committee. A representative should 
attend from the Board so that the request for the desired night ~11 
be acted upon. It was decided thAt l!onday night 'WOUld be c.oat favor
able. 

Vice-President's Reporta 

Byron \Tarmee 1188 excused tram last week' a meeting. 

House Com."littee R!,Porta 
,NJ<308 

t!otion traeer Acceptance was r.~oved tor the toll owillb reportr 

Alpha Phi Omega re«Jle&ta a banner in front of the union for publicity tor 
Ca:npua Carnival. 
Outin&a C~ittee be allowed 110 for office space. 
Outin&s Com.'!littee be given use of the spare room next to the bowlint 
alleys for atorins their bioyolea. 

Uotlon was seconded and carried. 

There was considerable diaouaaion concerning a po11ible better plaoe for 
the storint; of the bicyolea. 'l'he followinG raoOID:'lendation was madea 

'l'he room by the bowlins Alleys be used the rest of this quarter and 
the House Committee 1nveat1&ate possibilities that were sug&eated 
for the near future. 

Finance Comr.d tteea 

The papenreichta have been ordered and will be here in "'bout four weka. 

Prosr• Committees 

1'he Foreic;n Student Reception 118S very sucoesatul tUld Fran Sifter 1a to 
be congr'ttulnted for her fine work. 
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MX:~ l!otion It was moved that the 36jt charce for Variety dances be 
extended for the rest of this quarter. 

Uotion 1=304 was seconded and carried. 

1'bere wlll be a complete report on the Foreign Student Reception next 
welt. 

Peraonnel Reportt 
tll.-~!g 

l'otion-J£-«)151 Byron Tiarmee moved aooeptance of the following reporta 

e&4.98 was approved tran the budget i'or the purchase of 18 paperwe1~ts. 

F1.11ngs are now open tor tJnion Board appointed positions. iWeryone is 
urged to send possible delegates to the Program Office. 

A proposed list of people to receive merit certificates and merit keys 
at the :~erit Reception which is to be Uay 9, trom 3 o' olook to 5 o'clock 
p.n. waa presented. 

~'otion was aeccmded and carried. 

The motion was aended as tollowaa 
!H --3/1 

!'ot1on I lOSt- The Personnel Committee to have power to add or subtract 
names fro!!l the l!lerit lists upon further oonaideration and 
raoomnendation. 

Amendment 11Rs aeoonded and carried. 

Old Buaineas a 

The newaletter will cane out the lAst of this week of the first of next. 
The union has purchnsed a new J. D Dick machine which can be used at any 
time. 

New Buaineasa 

TUesday nisht the Outinb• group met and disoussed aettlng up a schedule 
ot events for this aprin&• 

Byron Warmee volunteered to attend a meetlns or the OutinGs Committee 
. and other clu1)s to disouas •ya and meana of working out a suitable plan 
tor Bl.l concerned. 

M - 3J2... 
!.~otion 1=18'* -It •s moved that none of the new members that have been 

elected to be seated until election discrepenoiea are 
cleared up. 

Motion waa seconded and carried. 
,'1 -3/3 

~'otio!\k"I9E!t T.he motion was made to have a dessert maettng next week 
for the new r.umbera, and that the bill be divided by the 
present Eoard n«nbera. 

t!otion was seconded and carried. 
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.. 
It was SUGGested that it would be a nice &esture to invite the night 
manager 111d his wite to a dance here. 

It was brought up that there are an unusual number o£ merit k~s baing 
anred this year. This will be invaatl&atd further after the meeting 
b~r the Personnel Committee. 

M-31'1 
?.~otion ~ It was moved to adjourn at ?a SO p.m. 

The notion was secmded and carried. 

Respectively submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Recordins Secretary 
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Union :3 oard t!inutea 
T.:ay 5• 1954 

J!cbera Preaenta Jim Bell, !!argaret Zuehlke, !!ike Stellmacher • Pete von 
E8Cihen, Mile Sohillill{;, Gordon Stan, Fran Sitter, Dale Epland, Clirt' Plank, 
Bob Shoffner, l!aey Kelly, ~ob ~~foe, n··wrmee, Rill Sergeant, 

Other.a Presenta Cliff French, Gen Damtaoger 

New Uembera Preaenta Con nordquiet, Harvey Klein, Bill Dean, Mary UoDermott, 
~Janey Forte, ~larllyn Schulz,· Len ~telaon, Roy Talmo. Allen Galbraith. 

l~embera Abaimta Cokie Kiebert, Jeri StAdo, Larry Sanford, Chuck IIolmquiat, 
Robert Snow, Dave Giese. 

The meetint; wtta celled to order at '7al0 1n room 316 or Cort'man Union. 

The ainutea 1111re approved aa read. 

President's Reporta 

nr. Starr reported on the national Conference of the Aasooiatior. of 
Collet;e Unions which was held at ChiOfliiO last week. Approximately 200 
representAtives !'rom various oolle0 es and Univerlitiea were there. Prior to 
the openint; of tha conference, he met with the other rational advisors con• 
oernlnc Mattera pertaininG to the ret;iona. For the benefit of the new Joard 
members, he explained that we are a ~anber of rebion '1 oonposing of South 
Dakota, ~Torth Dakota, ~·innesota, and Central Canada. The ret;ional advisors 
reported on the conferences held in their ret;ions. A study ilj now beins 
made of rational conference fees. It waa recaa~ended that eAch recion make 
up a r.anual on rebional conferences, but do not develop separate constitutions 
!'or the rer;iona becBuae this may tEild to v.eaken the national /tasociation of 
Collet;e Unions. 

One of the speakers, !.fr. Harold !ierman, ~itor, Collebe and University 
Rusinoss, questioned the n~e of the Union. beceuae this wora haa been taken 
over so stroncly 'l:ly lqbor organizations. !!r. Starr brouGht with the fact thBt 
this n&!:l.e sterted witr. the first ort;~r:.ization in ~lAnd in 1816 and thBt 
tha word Union means the or~anization or students, faculty, Bnd Alumni on 
ca:'l!'US and not merely a buil dint; with Union on it. l!r. Her.nan «!!phl!lhed the 
f'not th"'t adet:uate steff ~>re needed to Oal"l"y out the responsibility that 
Collece Unions have. 

The secret1:1ry of the Association, !!r. Sd;ar ".":hitinc;, reported that 2'7 new 
Collages joir,ed the .Aasooiation of Collebe Union. 

A paper presented by t·r. Starr on the subject "!Iow r.-ell Doea tho Union 
Serve Your CS!:lpus" was rated as cne of the tq> five papers presented. In tile 
conference on Food Service, the trend is away !'rom leasint; Food Service to 
private industry and for Coll~es and Universities to maintain their own 
rood Service operations. 

A complete printed report on the rer;ionAl Games Co:n:nittee, which :~r. 
Starr is A member, will be turned CJ!ter to our Tourna::1ent Co:nmittee for our 
next year's progrP.m. l:!r. TTopf Atter..ded one session which dealt wit!1 Club 
Services And Union policies. It ~~ evident that ~ny of' the policies at 
other ColleGes and Universisitea are formulated ly staff rather than by students. 
It ia evident at ~.:inneaotn thAt our policies are deterr.d.ned by both students 

--
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and atai't' which is evident by our neuse Committee rules. l!r. llopf also 
attended a session on ideal hours and has listed some new services of other 
institutions which will be referred to our House Committee tor consideration. 
Ohio State Union has now installed automatic pinaetters. Ur. Hopi' is in the 
process ot gathering information concerning installation ot' automatic pin
setters in our bowling alleys. 

A considerable 1111.ount of material, suah as brochures, pamphlets, and other 
materia~was tethered at the conference and will be available for all Board 
members to see. Mr. Starr had the opportunity to talk .tth other staff mem
bers concerning Union problema Bnd also had the opportunity to interview candi
dates tor positions here at the University ot' l!inneaota. 

J.:r. Clifton French. progrAn director. will Give his report on the regional 
oonferanoe at the next meetinG• 

Presently, the Coffman Union is under-staffed baonuae l!r. Bob Christine, 
Billiard Supervisor. ls on ~'-'~"'.! dutyJ t~ra. Batelle "La.':'lbie" Lamberton was 1n 
an auto accident and has a broken le&J l!ra. Pille Young has noved into a new 
house and is. therefore, no lon&er at our Information DeakJ and r.~iaa l:arjorie .AndersCil 
is now workillG downtown. It was recommended that the oorrespondillb se~et'ley 
send a get-well onrd to !!ra. Lam:,erton. 

Vloe-Preaident's Reporta 

Chuck nolmquiat is excused fron toni&ht's meeting. 

Jim Eell reported on the Foreign· Student Recaption. Which was held in 
oobperation with the International Center tor Students and Visitors and the 
University Foreign Student's Co1~ittee. Invitations were sent to all foreign 
students and oor.1r1unity leaders who have shown interest in this type ot' work. 
The attendance w~s 260. and the reception was considered a great success by 
all attendint;. A letter of ooncratulationa was received fro:n Dr. ~.~orrill. 
This proved to be one of the most important programs sponsored by the Board 
this year. 

Dele Epland introduced Dr. ~,~ork. who is the new faculty member. replac
ing Dr. Tomsen. 

House end Public Relations Reporta 

~otion K-310a It wa~ moved to accept the followinG reporta 

E-Day wonts the display cASe across from the Infonnation Deale on t!ay ~ and 7. 
RCP wants permission to sell "oh Ish" on the ground floor nay lo-15 and 
also use of room 131. 
Approval of the :rational Scholastic Press Association's request for use ot 
the Dellroo~ ror a banquet on Au{;U&t 2~. 

There ~s a discussion as to whether the ~ational Scholastic Press Aaaooia• 
tion is a campus organization and would be allowed free use of the Ballroom. 
according to usual requirements. The problem arises that last year they were 
recognized as a campus orGanization. 

The motion was seconded gnd carried. 
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Peraoanel Reporta 

There •• a BoArd orienta-tion me8'ting last nit;ht to acquaint new members 
with procedurea1 of ~•gular meetings. There ia to baa abort meatin& for new 
mebera with ~~ike Stellmacher after tonight' a meeting to arrange a time for 
another auoh meetin& next week• 

'l'he Uerit Recaption ia to be this Sunday at three o'clock. The invita
tions are sent out. Pate von laohen. Eyron Wannee, and Jeri Stade are to act 
as a welco::1e OO!:l!!littee and meet people aa they arrive. l~argarat Zuehlke and 
E11ie Schillin£ will pour. 

If any of the Board me:nbera wish to know the ffi'R oh~ea that were made 
in the list of people to receive 111wards at the Recaption. they may find out 
after the meetin&• Husbands and wivea of Board members are cordially invited. 

Program Reporta 

Jim Bell &ave a sumcary of the aotivitias to tAke place At Spring Camp, 
whio.~ ia l~ay 14 and 15. The area directors are to be sure and personally 
contact their oomittee oambers to sea if they are oomin&• There ia going 
to be a prize to the director with the !ligheat percent of hie people there. 
Invitations have been sent ~t. laoh person attending pays $'2. 

The ~roup leaves Friday • at four o' clook, by bus. Friday evening there 
will be a diaoussi on on the evAluation of the past year• a wor~. The Saturday 
morninc discussions will taka up the problem of shirting around of apace 1n 
the Union (this concerns the Caplow report). Separate diaouaa1on groups will 
go over the topic, "l\'hat the Union is tryill{; to do for students". 

Bob Lawrence mentioned that the St. Paul Union is havint their camp on 
the same Saturday and that they invited any oallpara trom our oaop mo wiah 
to cane to their canp on Lake !~innewashta Saturday night. 

T!1a list of people who are planning on caning to the camp will be posted 
in room 230. 

l!.otion K•3lls It was ooved to approve action on the tollow1ng raporta 

1. t'ove !'iss Damkroger to a place with telephone and equipment 
for beinG part-time librarian during the times that recorda 
ere loaned out. In this way she ~~11 be in a good position 
to determine whether studenta spend more time in thia area 
ao a re~ding rooo or aa a cultural center. A survey of thia 
type would be very bcmef1oial. 

2. t•ove the phonographs and recorda down froo 315 and have the 
record landin£ library there. 

3. I!ave ousic listening hours Tuesday and Thursday at 12130 in 
the Terrace Re"d int; Room. 

4. Use of the room for more extensive art displays in conjuno
tion with the &ellery display area. 

5. Schedule some of the maller llumani ties programs in the room 
to deteroine its capacity and usefulness as a lecture and 
program area. 
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With these chant;es the Terrace ReadinG Room would be a co:nplete cultural 
center in one placeo 

T'otion K-312t It was moved to ~ove the question. 

!•otion seconded and carried. 

Previous motion carried. 

Old Business: 

All-University Congress ia having Welcome Week o~~ttee meetin£8 Thursday. 
Pete von Eschen 1~ our representative. 

Roy Talmo t;ave a report on the Stardust Dance. From an attendance of 2283, 
e total income ~s t3,424. The total expenses were t2,328, therefore, giving 

profit of n ,092. TJ:is is the hiGhe:--t profit ever made by this 

New Buainessa 

There is a sheet to be :f'llled out by new members listinG their preferences 
for areas for next quarter. 

l'ergaret Zuehlke recom~ended that election of new officers be held toni{;ht. 
There ~s discussion AS to whether it should be delayed until next week. Le&ally, 
the old constitution calls for election the first tfme the new Board convenes. 

I:otion K-313: It was Moved that nominations be open for officers for next 
year. 

t'otion seconded er..d oerried. 

1!o:ni.nations for president are Jim Bell and Pete von 3schen. 

TTotion K-314: It w~s moved to cl se nominations for president. 

'•otirm seconded end carried. 

Executive session \VBS called. 

~Jir· Dell was elected the new president. 

:To!:dnations for Vice-President were Pete von Eschen and Byron War.nee. 

Y'otion K-315: It w~>.s ~oved no~inations for vice-president be closed. 

!'oti on seconded end carried. 

Pyron Wermee w~s elected the new vice-presidento 

~:ominations for corresponding secretAry were l!.ary l!cDel"l!lott. Elly Schilling. 
and nancy Forte. . 

?!otion K-31-i: It vtAs noved that no:ninations for secretary be ol..,sed. 

~~otion seconded end cArried. 

!:ery I:cDer.nott ~s elected new correspondinG secretary. 

~ 
--~-~---_j 



nominations for representative nt larGe to the Executive Connittea were 
Rill Denn and Harvey Klein .. 

~·otion K~:Sl7: It was moved to close noninations for executive representative 
at larGao 

"otion seconded ar.d cArried .. 

:!Arve~r Y.lein w,s elected represent:ttive at lar;..e to the c; ecutive Comrr.ittee., 

Jirn ;:Ja'll reportei t!'lat the new nru:J.e for the Outin~s Pro0 ra~.1 is S';{i-U-Rc:vers .. 

.. otic•n Y.·~~HP.: It wRs noved thAt ;·otion K··307 ~e deleted !.'ro:-: t}w last 
!:linutes .. 

~·otion was seconded and o~rried. 

Union Doe.z·d r.la::tbers are ur.;ed to ettend the ~Tetional Students Association 
meetint_;s t!-is Friday and SaturdaJ'• And also, not to forcet the All-U Cont;ress 
leadership trei:lint; prot;rnm on 'l'hursdny at 3: 30 .. 

.. otion Y-319c It wps ::1oved that the neetint; be adjourned. 

••oti em was seconded and cnrried .. 

n1e meetinG was adjourned ~t 10:00 

Hespectfully sub::-ti tted, 

Gordon Starr, RecordinG Secretary 



Union l3oard Minutes 
:.~ay 12, 19b4 

Members Present: Jim Bell, Marilyn Schultz, Bill Dean, Harvey Klein, 
F·ran Sifter, Len Nelson, Mary McDermott, Byron V;armee, Con Nordquist, 
Alden Galbraith, Chuck Homquist, Pete von hschen, Nancy i''orte, Roy 
Talmo, Bob ~now, Goroon Starr, ~ave Giese. 

Gnes·t. and Oth~ rs ·P:re~en.t: Glen Rel~d, Cliff' l''rench, Bud Abrahamson, 
Fran Siftar, Gen Damkroger. 

'!'he meeting was called to ol~der in Room 315 at 7:10 p.m. 

~he minutes of the last meeting were approved • 

.Prea:t.dent' s Reoort: -··"' ... ~ .~-~··- ...... h~···.·· ..... "-"'~~'" ...... •'•· -~··. 

Jim Bell presented a summary of the pattern for next year. 
There should be a realization that the Board is responsible to 
the University. the staff, faculty, and student body. ~here is 
also a need £or strengthening tne com~ittee system, possibly a 
closer relationshi.t> between area directors and their personnel. 
hqualizing of the burden will be the over-all objective. 

Fran Sit'tar showed the excellent color slides she had taken 
at the 1-·oreign 'Stlldent Reception. 

Class schedules were passed out for all members to complete 
and retul\n. 

Jim Bell read a letter o.r rc::signation from .!!:lly Schillingo 
M-3Js-. 

Motion·K~ It was moved to accept the resignation of hlly· 
~chilling ~th regret. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

~ecutive Committee Report: 
M- 3/f, 

Motion·K ~21::--It was moved to acce~t the follov.ing report: 

Standing Committee Chairman: 
Roy Talmo - Finance · 
Len Nelson - House and Public Relations 
Nancy l·'orte - Personnel 
Byron ~varmee - Proe;ram 

Area Directors: 
Pete von l!:sohen - Artcraft Vvorkshop 
Marilyn Schultz - Dance 
Harvey Klein - lt'ine Arts 
Alden Galbraith - Music 
Con Nordquist - Outings 
Bill Dean - Radio and Theater Arts 
Chuck Holmquist - Special ~vents 
Elly Schillint; - Social Skills ~ 

/ 
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Standing Committees: 

llitecuti ve: 

b'inance: 

Jim Bell, Chairman; uyron w~armee • Mary 
McDermott, Harvey Klein, Uordon Starr, 
and Dr. Mork. 

RoJ 'l'almo, Chairman; Pete von Eschen, Dave 
Ge se, Clift Plank, Gordon Starr, and Hans 
Hopf'. 

House and Public Relations J Len Nelson, Chairman; 
Mary McDermott, Alden Calbraith, ~ob Snow, 
Hans Hoph. 

Personnel: 

Proeram:. 

NIIcy Forte, Chairman; Chuck Holmquist, 
art Dean, Mary Kelley, and Cliff it'rencho 

.byron ivarmee, Chairman; Roy Talmo, Marilyn 
Schulz, Con Nordquist, Robert Shoffner, Clift 
French. 

Motion was seconded and carriedo 

Byron ~varmee requested a list of all absentees from committee 
meetings • 

.F'ilint5s are now open for the position of the resigned eoard 
rnembere 

M-31'1 
Motion ·-K aaer It was moved that bag lnnches be prohibited in the 
Union Board office. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

Chuck Holmquist brought up the fact that the front office of 
the Uoard should be kept in neater condit and be used more for 
the purpose of getting work done efficiently. 

The files in the office are in poor shape at present. ~ach 
area director should sort out ana organize the material they wish 
to keep, so the files can be reorganizedo 

lo'inance: No report. 

House and Public Relations: 

Next Wednesday night, at 6:30 p.m., members are to meet to 
have pictures taken of standing committees. 

Cliff French brought up that Board members should support their 
own activities better. such as the excellent Noon Varietieso There 
has been great improvement in the Talent Bureau since its reorgan
izing. 
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Peraonnel1 

Committees, at· present. are very much lacking. Coairmen are 
needed for many committees, some of which are: Bridge, Vusic, 
Correa Hour, Variety Dance, Square Dance 1 Home comine; Dance, Talent 
Bureau, Fine Arts, Recreation, Sportsmen, and Quarter-Back. 

Program: 

Everyone is to be sure and contact their committee personnel 
and urge them to attend the b,.;r ing Camp. There are now 25 signed 
up and the total should be about double that. Anyone who wants to. 
can come. ~hey will be back between 3 and 3:30 Saturday afternoon. 

tVI-31g 
Motion ~-~!~ The motion was made that the Union Board Fine Arts 
Committee and Delta Phi Delta act as co-aponsers for an art show 
to be held from June 1 through 5 in the Fine Arts Gallery, the 
expense or the Comm1 ttee not to exceed $50. 

The profits or any sales are to go tor scholarships tor art 
students. The program will be good promotion and assists a campus 
organization. 

M<31~ 
Motion ~ It was moved to move the question. 

Motion seconded and carried. 

Motion K-323 seconded and carried. 

Old llusine sa : 

A very well-documented report on Sno Week was turned in by 
Al Freeman. 

/VI, 320 
Motion .X-388-: It was moved that the last meeting be held May 26 
as a dtnner meeting honoring the old members. 

If the executive committee and chairmen find it is important, 
another meeting will be· called for June 3. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

It was suggested that there be a luncheon with Betty Berg and 
other members of the Daily staff and some Board members to discuss 
the possibilities for better relations with the Daily next year. 
Chuck Holmquist, Bill Dean, Nancy i'·orte, Harvey Klein, and Len 
Nelson expressed the desire to attend such a luncheon to be held 
n~xt Wednesday noon. 

If anyone has any reports, put them in the Daily reporter's 
box in Mr. French's office. 

New Business: 

Roy Talmo brought up the plan that UN~GCO is carrying out for 
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obtaining funds for rehabilitation of Korea. Letters will go out 
Friday requesting organizations to contribute. The Union. as a 
department of the University, cannot contribute. They can lend 
to the support of the project by providing space. Members can 
contribu·te as individuals. ~veryone can buy stamps on the Main· 
!t'loor at the booth whicn will be set up, and contribute then. 

Chairmanships are open for the Homecoming Dance,..fo:r. both. the 
general Chairman and the four sub-chairmanships. It was suggested 
that it might be wise to open filines now for Sno v~eek Chairmen. 
but it was mentioned that better-qualified people might file more 
readily in the early fall. 

It was requested that each chairman set up the schedule for 
his committees for next year and get this into the Program committee. 

Gordon Starr mentioned that the staff help is now almost back 
to normal with the addition of two new clerical members. He also 
mentioned that Mr. Minton Anderson, who is a former Union director, 
is to be honored as one of the outing Minnesota gradua tea at the 
Alumae dinner this ~·riday. 

JV1 -'3;z I 
Motion K-aeEtJ It was moved to adjourn. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Recording Secretary 

Next weeks meeting 1n Room 320 at 7 p.m. 



Union Board Minutes 
May 19, 1954 

llembers Present: Jim Bell, Con Nordquist, Vave Giese, Hyron Warmee, 
Pete VonEschen, Harvey Klein, Bill Dean, Marilyn Schulz, Nancy 
Porte, Alden Galbraith, Chuck Holmquist, Mary McDermott, Roy 
Talmo, Gordon Starr, Clift Flank. 

G'-tests and others: Clift lt'renoh and Dr. Grant from the University of 
'i\ales. 

The meeting was called to order at 7:15 p.m. in Room 320. 

The minutes oi' the last meeting were approved. 

President's Report: 

Mr. Bell requested Board members to cooperate 1n reporting tor ,r meetings as promptly as possible 1n order that delays 1n beginning the 
meeting may be avoided • • , Attention was called to tne tact that more than three unexcused 
absences from either membership committee meetings or Board meetings 
are Justification tor dismissal from membership on tbe Board. ~ 

~-
The appoint:nents made by tbe executive committee are: 

Welcome Week Committee - Harvey Klein 
Convocation Committee - Bill Dean 
Social Service Council - Jim Bell 
Orientation - Mary McDermott 

1 

I 

I 

~ 
This noon a meeting was held whioh was attended by Daily stat! 

members and start and students from the Board, at which publicity 
problems were discussed. Steps to aleviate the proQlem will be taken 
in tbe future. This project will require the full cooperation or the 
Board members. 

Vice-President's Report: 

Mar,r McDermott was excused from the last executive meeting. 

btand1ng committee chairmen are required to turn attendance records 
1il to Byron ~varmee. 

Mr. Hell read a letter from the Senate Committee on Student Affairs 
extending an invitation to Board members to attend its me¢ting next 
Tuesday night at 7:30 1n Nicholson Hall. h notice concerning this 
meeting will be posted in the iloard office. Mr. Bell stated it will be 

1 beneficial tor all to attend. 

~ An invitation to Elizabeth Hall 1s wedding has also been receivedo 
~iss dell was last year's alumni reunion chairman. The invitation will 
~lso be posted in the Board office. 

J Jim Bell asked to be excused early to attend an informal meeting 
'I at Pres • llorr;tll 1 a home. One of the matters he will present at this 
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meeting is tne board's views concerning the &t. Paul Union fund drive 
and the Outing Center Camp. 

BJl'On Warmee • Vice President, 1ntormed the ~oard that the Regents 
at a meeting of' lay 16 bas approved tne revisions in o~ Constitution 
whiob bad been ratified bJ the stll1ents at the recent election. 

Executive Report: 

The files are now clear in the outer office and are tor the use of' 
area directors exclusively. Also a reminder was given tb.a t no bag 
lunches are to be brought into the Board office. 

Roy Talmo gave a summary of the forthooming budget and its preparation. 
A comparison ~f the last three years' expenditures has been reviewed 
by the J:inance Committee. '.L'bey also reviewed our budget as compared 
with otner b\.ligets in the .Dig Ten. Anyone wishing to review the 
financial records may do so. 

There was formerly a $4oo.ooo bond which has now been paid orr, so 
the Union is debt tree. l<'our dollars o£ each student's tee statement 
go to the Union, but based on the value or a dollar in 1939 • this is 
only about 2/3 of' what should be received. Forty per cent of our 
income comes f'rcm sources other than the students' tees. 

The books will. be closed on June 30.. The method for using the 
unexpended balance for this year will be discussed at a later date. The 
question was raised as to what portion of this amount should be used for 
the 15-year expansion program which includes the new st. Paul Union 
and the Outing ~enter and how muon should be placed in reserve for 
CMU. It was the general consensus that tbe Finance Committee consider 
this matter and make a proposal for next meeting. 

It was suggested that fees tor materials for use 1n the Craft 
Shop by students be raised slightly in order that the deficit now 
resulting from sale of these materials may be reduced somewhat. As 
presented the aim is to have the craft shop self-supporting for next 
year. 

Tbe matter or automatic pinsetters was briefly descussed by various 
members of tne Board. Mr. Hans Hopf is making a complete study of our 
bowling alley operations which ~r. Starr said would be presented at the 
swpmer meetingo · 

The budget included additional miscellaneous help and the ~lacement 
of Fran Siftar's position from a 9 to a 12 months basis as it originally 
had been set up. 

M-3'-2.. 
Motion :t-327: It was moved to accept the report and the proposed 
'61itget, as corrected. 1n tb.e light of what a budget means. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

House and Public Relation~: 

It was recommended that: 



Effective May 2H and until the .flrst day of Helcome Week, 
the bowling a.l1n ys be closed., 

Starting June 14, the building hours be 7 a .. m .. to 8 p .. mo 
and closed on Saturdays o 

Separate areas f' s follows: Billiard room, 8 a.m... to 4 p.m .. ; 
Newstand, 7:30 to 1 p .. m .. and closed after first sumrrer session; 
Terrace Heading ~oom, 8 a.m. to 6 pema; Information Desk, 7:45 
to 4:20 p.m.; and.the Arts Craft Shop, Game Room and Gheck Room 

to be closed .. 
The requ.est from the Daily to place discount cards for students for 

the "L1 ving Desert" s. t tbe informs. ti on desk was approved e 

M-'3~ Motion K~ It ws.s movud to accept this reporto 
..:;;,;~:..:.::;;;....,;;.-

Motion was sec•ondPd and carried. 

Personnel: 
Filings for Committee Chairmen will close ~'riday. There are to be 

interviews Monday, Tuesday, and ~~ednesday from 3:30 to 5:00. ~be 
schedule is in tne office and area directors are urged to attend. 

M~tion ~: It was moved to accept the recommendation that 
Pat Hood, who is the present chairman of the Outings Committee, 

continue in this position through the fall quarter. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

Nancy :s: orte recommended that the opening on the tioard be filled by 
a. woman. It was then brought up, that 1·r_ .. ser the new constitution 
either a man or wcHnan may 1'111 this position. Selection is to be left 
to the .l?e1•sonnel Committee., 

There will be a notice ln the office of committees that have not 
been filed. for yet .. 

Program~ 

Our prop·osed calencar of main activities has to be s-ubmitted to 
All..,UniV·;}rsity Congress by tomorr•ow for '~;;heir calendai'o Request was 
made that anyone who ha.~ any de.tes tha. t are not on the calendar which 
:ls being clx•ouil.ated» in~1ert the event and date tvhen it reaches themo 

It was recommended t;hat Mr., Abr9.harnson be authorized to 9repa.re the 
lit·tle leaflet calledv '1Haul it in your vliallet," which outlines the 
Union actlvities for the corning yGaro 

llt-3 2S' 
.!Q.!iion K~Qa It ·~vas moved to e.cce~t this reporto 

Motion 'Nas seconded and carriedo 
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New Business: 

Gordon 8tarr recommended that the Personnel Committee h&.ndle the 
giving out of awards at the meeting next timee Jim Hell has already 
sent invitations to the old members. Mr. Starr will assist this 
Comadttee in any way he can. 

Gordon Starr intorduced Miss Koubele, who is the new secretary in 
his office. 

As a special guest of tonight's meeting, Mr. Starr presented Dr. 
Grant from the University of Wales who is in charge of their Health 
Service as well as a member of their Union Hoard. Dr. Grant said that 
they are confronted with some or the same problems as our Board and are 
in the process or rebuilding a building hit by bombs. ~e conveyed the 
good wishes or the students or ·Nales and said that he was very impressed 
by this meeting and the racilities or this Union. 

Bill Dean extended an invitation to Board members to attend the 
next noon varieties which has a hugh cast and is to be the best or the 
year. 

Some question was brought up concerning the use or tbe parking 
lot tor Board members so Mr. Starr will investigate and report on the 
exact provisions. 

Clit.t' Frencn brought up the tact that last December Outings was 
brought in with Square Dance, but now it has grown to such an extent 
that it is unrealistic for one committee to handle both activities • 

..,t~t-3~ 
Motion ~H It was moved to separate Square Dance from the 
Outings area and a separate Outings Committee established. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

Mr • .lt'rench also mentioned the meetings or the standing committees 
have been held the day the Board meets, thus sometimes making it 
difficult to get all the business done. ~hese meetinlis were held, 
too, at times when non-students often could not attend• Chairmen should 
take these points into consideration when setting up their schedules. 

--
It was decided that Room 320 is a muon better meeting place and 

unless this room is required for a large group, meetings will Le 
scheduled here in the future. 

Next Wednesday the pictures of the Board members will be taken 
at 5:15 p.m. unless a notice is posted. 

The meeting next week will be a dinner meeting at 5:30. 
)Vr?JZ-7 

Motion K-332: It was moved to adjourn at B:35 p.m. 

Motion was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon Starr, Recording Secretary 
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trTIO'~ JOARD i'!!'nTT~ 
!.~ay 2tJ, 1954 

!~!embers Presents Jim Pall {Presiding), Bill Dean, Nancy Forte, Alden Gal
braith, Dave Giese, Chuck Holmquist, Harvey Y.lein, ~.~ary l!cDermott, Len 
Nelson, Con !tordquist, ~·arilyn Schulz, Roy Taloo, Pete von J:schen, Byron 
~·ia:rmee and Gordon L. Starr 

Others Presenta Gen Damk.roger, Clii'i' French, end Hud Abrahamsen 

The meeting W9S called to order at 8:20 p.m. in Ro~ 320. 

The minutes or the last meeting were approved. 

A dinner honoring outcoinG Jloard ~embers preceded the reeular business meet
in&, at wldoh ti~e new ~embers were presented with their Union Board passes 
and the retiring boqrd members with their alumni passes. The followinG 
members who hBve served on the 3oard durjnt; the past year will be presented 
Board keys qf'ter their nar.tes have been ertcrAved thereon: ~Jill Sergeant, 
Jeri Stade, Cokie Kiebert, ~ate von ~schen, !'ike Stell!nncher, Jirr, nell, 
Chuok Holmquist, .:;uy Schilling, end '1yron r.arm.ee. 'l:lob Lawrence end ''nr
garet Zuehlke were recognized for the two year a~rd whioh will be pAper
weit;hts. Dr. St&Wf\rd ThCY.!lSO!l wns presented with a Gopher papel"'.":eit):t and 
Dale 1pl~d, the out&oing President, with a caval. 

President's Reportr 

Hr. ;ell reported on the Presiaent's Reception he attended lnst week. 
He stBted a Great deal of interest was expressed in the Outi~ Center Camp 
for the University. Dr. Fitzcerald, who is ChBirrran of the University 
Camp Committee (Outing Center), is endeavorint to locate o suitable size for 
this proj eot. 

The Senate Co~~ittee on Student Affairs studied humAn relqtions on· the 
CAmpus but s inoe no concrete solution to this proble!'ll could be dr~wn from 
the infor-Mtion flt hand, A Committee hqs been organized to l~ok into human 
relntiona problons here on oanpua. Those wishinG to help the Committee may 
do ao. 

Vice ~resident's Reporta 

~!ary ·~oDernott has been excused from attendance at the next House And 
Public Relations Cotru!!itt~e -md Len !lelson is excused from the next noard 
:neat in&• 

Exeoutive Reporta 

A meetinc will he held tomorrow afternoon to disouas ·~;eloOI!le ,.:eek 
aotivitiea.-..... !~onday has been de&iGDetted as Coffman l~emoriRl Union DAy, the 
evening of whioh has heen desicnnted f'or the /,nnuRl Co.ff~an Capors. It is 
felt thnt Union 1oard and Staff m~lers should do everythin,, possitle to call 
attention to Union aotivities. The aorvioes of the Talent lureau will be 
sought for proaentinc P. probrA~ either th~t eveninb or at noon. n111 Dean 
stated the Talent P.ureau ~uld do ~11 poasiblo to ~qke this event a suooess 
~ut thllt the OO('Iperation of all would be necessary since many hours of ft)rk 
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~ust be dodicated to the prepl'lration of r. suita~le prot;r"m• Sut;gestion was 
also made ~hat tours of the Union be oondt:cted on thnt day by Board and staff 
mQI!lbera. 

Secondly, if enouth foreir;n students report durinG ·.'.'elco::1e '.'eek, a 
foreign students reception can be planned. Also, on ~ctivitiei Day the 
Boord ~ld like to set up several booths with all Union Co~ittees taking 
part, thereby, creatinG interest in Union activit1••• 

~r. Abrahamsen rnised the ~estion re6•rdinb tho distribution of "Date 
Dicoat" in view of the fact that the use of student post office '.Joxes will be 
diaconti~ued next r~11. Consider~tion should be uiven to deter.oinin& the 
most effective method of reaohinb the student throUGh General student diatri• 
bution. 

Finanoe Reporta 

Ro~r TAlno outlined the matters concerning the distribution of the current 
operating balances for 1953-1954. ne stated the Boar should decide whether 
"'"' ahruld build up our depreciation fund beGinning this yeAr and limit the 
anount to be m~de available for the st. Paul Ca~pus Union. After considerable 
discussion it was decided to be in the best interest of both the Coffman 
lfemorial Union 14D.d. the St. Paul C,:unpus Union to contribute AS t;enerously as 
poaaib le to the buildin& fund of' the letter in order that the St. Paul Campus 
Union may be completed in the near future. 

In, 3.zy 
•'otion J:•ll&a ?'otion wes m"de to place ~1,000 of General University 

tunda aside for the development of the University Camp. 

l"otion was seconded and carried. 

1~~~2. ~.!otion l~otion was made that tA,S00.70 be added to the Union ReoerYe 
l.'"wld 'IIIlich· is set eside for em_.rgeney uae• to bring the total 
to t4o.ooo. · 

Uotion was seconded and carried. 
M -~?JO 

!.'otion !·38!;(' l!otion was 111tde that !26.~ b.e appropriated for the St. 
Paul Union Fund Drive and the r~ainder ($22,399.30) 
appropriated tor the Depreciation Fund for a!U. 

T•otion was seconded and carried. 

t.~r. Starr stated an article in a recent number of the rra11 Street Joumal 
indicqted the nrunBWick ~alke Collender Company ia negotiating with another 
company tor the manu1'scture or automAtic pinsetting machines nnd when they 
manufgcture the m~chines the.y will sell them outright rather than plnce th~ 
in bowliflb Alle!'l on a lease bada aa has been the custom or oor.~ranies who 
now handle th«R• It this plan is auoceaatul the outlook for crfU acquirinG 
the mnchines is much brit;hter tht~tn expected. All t~tspcots of this matter will 
be thoroUbhlr investiGated. 

The actit\n of the noard on the budr;et will be releAsed to the Daily by 
!.!r. Talno. 

L--~--------------------~--· --- --
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Jfouae and Public Relations& 

It w.a reo~endad that the following report be acoepteda 

1. Union should be. cloeed !'ay 31, l!.ernor1al Day. 
2. CrAft Shop al O'Sed at end of business ':huraday, June 10. 
3. !!ain Ballroom be set aside on Friday, October 15 for dinner 

of the Alumni of Aeronautical Engineerinc• 
{K-3'31 

l~otion K~ ~.~otion waa made to aooept the ftb ove report. 

~~otion 1188 seomded nnd carried. 

Peracnnelr 

The names of CArol Chader and Priscilla Pierce were submitted aa 
oandid~tea for fillin& the Sooial Skills Area Director position on the 3oard 
vacated by the resicnation of' Elly Sohilliflb• ~eoutive aessior! was oalled. 

Pr1so11la Pieroe was elected to the Board. 

Reoommendr.tions tor ohairmanshipa tor Union Committees by the Personnel 
Com.."'littee were aubld.tted as tol101111a 

1. Cot.rm.n Musicale - Barbara Swenson 
2. Folk and Square Dance - Gail Grewe 
3. Jlomeccl'iing Danoe - Roger Johnson 
4. !'ridge - !!.ike !JeKora 
5. Foreign Students - Peg Robertson . 
~. Claaaical Uusio Listening 1our - JiM Gainsley 
7. "W!~m - Charles Imm 
8. Let' s Danoe - Jim Herberg 
9. V~riety Danoe - Carol Stiles 

10. Union Gallery (Fine ft.rts) - ~Tanoy nrown 
11. Coffee Hours - Pflt !'cCullooh 
12. Talent Pureau - Pat tali~ 
13. Noon Varieties - Hill Ottmann 
14. Cham - Carol Cheder 
15. Saturday ni&ht danoe - Paul Luhrtng 

(recommended and aooepted previously) 

Chdrmanahipa still to be filled area 1. f'uarterbaok Sessions, 
2. Splash Parties, 3. Arts and Crafts, and 4. Recreational tlamonstrationa 

M- ?}?>2.. 
t!ot1on K..-S87a ~rotion was made to aooept the reoom."nendations of the 

Personnel C~ittee. 

~otion was seconded and carried. 

1111 Dean requested that the Telent Bureau and the Noon VBrieties be 
placed on an equal J)lane so f'Rr as Oo::L"litteea are oonoerned. They will work 
together but be on different budgets. Pat Lalim and 3111 Ott:ntm were re
ou.aebded to serve an the Talent Bureau and Noon Varieties Committees respec
tively. 

M-?>1>""!> 
!'otion I-8S8a ?~otion was mBde to aooept the Personnel Committee• a 

recommendation that the ~loon Varieties Bnd Talent Bureau be 
placed on equal plane. 
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!.!ot1on was seconded md carried. 

'Taney Forte WAS com.-nended !'or the very fine job she did on the 
Personnel C~~ittee. 

'Progrom: 

nyron ,_..:armee stated area directors are supposed to submit reports on 
activities !'or the past year and he stated that in the interest of evaluating 
their areA qccurately, each area director prepare and submit his report to 
hi~ as soon as possibl~. 

Peg Robertson ~11 continue to serve as ChAirman of the Foreicn Students 
Corn:nittee and any SUGGestions for procr81!\ for this cannittee will be welcons. 

New 1usinesaa 

Suggestion was mAde that the Board mAke request as soon as ~ossible for 
a representative of the Daily to attend meetinGs in order that a reliable 
representAtive m~y be anpointed and proper cavereLe of' Union activities be 
given in the Daily. 

!YI-'3~ 
!.!otion i-&SSa !:!otion was made to appropriate t50 of Rouse Funds for 

moldings to be placed in the main hall of the Union !'or 
the purpose of hmgiJ1&pictures or any fine arts the 
BoArd approves. ·The motion was amended to the effect 
that the House Collli!litteo decide where the mor.ey for this 
expenditure will cane from. 

!'otion as amended was seconded and carried. 

'rhe summer meeting of the Boqrd will be called b:.r the ~eoutive Com."littee 
when it is oonveni,mit· tor qs many people AS ~l".e noerd cnn notify to ~ttend: 
enercancy meetings will be called if neceas~ry. 

!!t-~3.) 
!.!otion ~-Z48r"'" It was moved to adjourn. 

~!otion was seconded nnd carried. 

Respectively su~itted, 

Gordon L. Starr, 
RecordinG SecretAry 
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UNION BOARD muTES 
June' 9 J 19S4 

Jlambara Preaen'ta Jim Bell, Nancy Forte, Mary UcDermott, Byron Warmee, 
PHscilla Pierce, .Alden Qalbraith1 Dr. Schattner., Harvey 
nem, Dr. Mork and Gordon L. starr 

otb.:trs Preaent1 Fran Sittar 

Thoae votv absentiaa Cluok Bol.Dquist, Roy Tal.JIM)1 Dave Giese and 
r PliDk 

Per80Drl81 CoJDIDitteea 

Raney Forte recommanded the appointment of Jeanne Teslca for 
the Arts and Crafts C!airuan and fludT Roykofi as Chairman tor tm Splash 
Partie e. 

M. J3(o 
Motion ~Jiotian as made to accept tm above recomrrandations. 

Jlotion waa seconded and carried. 

New BusiDesaa 

Fran Sittar explained that Peg Robertson had been selected to 
attend a conference at the Universiv ot Harvard to be held the latter 
part ot the SUJIIDBr. Insofar as abe is the Cbairllan for tm Union Board 
Foreign Student Program, consideration as given to the liBtter ot covering 
·her expen•e tar th18 conference. Jim Bell las been selected by tm 
lat1aDal Student Jsaociation to attend th1a conference as a delegate with axpen•• paid. It would be possible for Jliss Robertson to see the Inter
D&tional lblee at the United HatiODS and bring back new :Ideas for the 
Foreign Student Program. 

1:5~ llot1clll It •• moved and eecond.ed to grant $17$ to Peg Robertson 
tar transportation, food and lodging for thia eight wek oon
fenmce. Purther consideration •• given to this mtter and it 
we explainacl part ot bar lodging and food cost would be takan 
care ot by- he~ or :relatives who are living in the vicinity. 

It -.a moved and aecondecl to amand the motion to stipulate 
.$20() al.lollance. The amanded motion •• defeated. 

TJa ar1ginal motion as voted upca IUd passed. 

The date oE Sunclq, October 3 •s recOIJIIII'11ded ror the Foreign 
Student Recept1011 to be held in the Uoion Jlain Ballroom to be eponaored 
by tba Union Board. 

,M-?3f 
Jlot'!.crc§:3l!31 ,It was moved to accept the above recODIIIIendation. 

~ • Tla motion -· voted upon am approved • 

• 
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Hr. starr reported on the following items: 

Miss Genevieve Damkroger has accepted the position as Recreation 
Supervisor w1 th tm Artiv Special Services in Europe and will be leaving 
imlllediateq. 

llrB. Slftar las accepted a position as Executive Secretary ot 
. the Intemational Center tor Students and Visitors whose b!adquarters 
will be located on Campus. 

So tar no action las been taken on thB Post Office boxes removal, 
painting of the ballroom, refurnishing of the min lounge, or oti:Br projects 
expected to be worked upon during the 8U1IIDS1". 

'lbe st. Paul Campus Union Fund Drive has received during the 
last 11eek a $51000 gift, as •ll as Sl.l,OOO in gifts from some Minneapolis 
business firma which now gives a total of approximately $1201 000 or 
slightly over one-third ot the goal. · 

Alden Galbraith suggested that tm plan ot tm proposed st. 
Paul Qampus lhicm be hlmg on the wall on the outside office together 
with a tbarmometer sholring the level of the fund8 received. 

Jim Bell stated that llro Starr had been asked to eerve as a 
CmirDBn on a ooDID:I.ttee for the Batvmal Recreation Associaticm Congress 
to be beld in st. Louis, Uissouri, the latter part ot this tall. 

~?>?>f 
Motion Jbh It was moved and eeccoded to grant Mr. Starr funds for this 

ociiterence with the st.ipulatiCD that the expense• be in accord 
with thoae nOl"JIBl.q granted tor tb1a type of conference as 
stipulated by Uniwrsit7 regulations. 

Jlotion •s carried. 

Bo date has been set for the 8UJIIDer board meting. 

The meeting •s adjourned at S p.m. 

OardCD L. Starr 
Recording Secretary' 


